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WM. T. D 4 C G H E I T Y ,

AtlorMev at l<»w,
HAS removed to Horper»-F- rry, Vi

Hr reaev* the offer of hi* profeujotul KT-
vjc« 10 the jjti'.Lc generally.

Hr pniebaei in the c juntie^ «f Jefferson, Fre-
cerick. Berkc!. r Oiaree and I. >'idoun

~ 'OiScc one d!»r west of ?1 bell** Hotel.
19 1 fllQ "' -n1*, 19"—»'5a.

GEORGE W, HANSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS removed hi* Office to the taUding re-
cently occapied bv John R. FiaM asa'She-

rifTs: Office, tvc doors East of the Bauli.
He will attend the various Courts of Jefferson,

Berkeley. Frederick and Morgan Ccf.rolies.
Chariwtown. April H, 18-tS—tf.

John Baker Tapseolt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

R#mncy, Uampshm CPU Alt/, ft,,
ATTCB PQT AT LAW

K*Br£K*-FcnBT. Jtrrcaaox Cocirrr, VIKGINU,
PRACTISES in the Corner an.l Superior j "TTTILL praetitf hi* profosion in thcCoantv
I Court, or Jerfcrton, Berkeley, Morgan and j W of fimphire, and the ad; jiair'g Coun-

| tie*, and attend promptly to aJ! chiras placed in
his hands for collation.

cS.

LIFE- W3JJRANCE,
tubscrite; having beer* appointed

f- r th" Pi an Mutual (,ile Insurance CoiO-
[•?ii*. U now prepared to receive

April 21,1848—Gin.

BTJBW
E would

BOOKS.
the nttentio i of tl

i* &ia»r>-jal of premiums. All prints of the Coca-
psny arc divided tanuaHy among the itisursd.—
Thti premium* mir be paid quarterly, semi-an-

in a rote it 12 ov;ntlr».
this Company, liecome msmbenof tlie Corf-ora-
tion, ani rote for Trustees.

The rates of Premium with a f;ill pir.icipation
in UK profit* are as low a* any nther Institution
In this country, and lower than'anv ofth-.- English

fj-.h only a portion of the profits.—

Dickon the Imptovcmentof Socie:y,
D'Isradi's Amerisi'sot' Literature.

I Chalmer's Scranns Melvi'l's do.
i Bible Dictionary, Headley's Washington,
Tuckerraan's Thoughts. Jamison's Visits,
Sedgwick's Facts ,-,nd Fancies, Epicurean,
BarbalJ's L"sson«. Book of Eutertrii.iment,
Marrvati's New Forest. Wuthf rini; H< ighn,
The fnheritance. Dombey and Son romplete,
Ha?tn's Technology. Flou-ers of Fables,

Monie Cliristo. Turns of

r-h J u l l v
the mode of op-.rafion, advantag.-*, san-tv of th«
In»!itution and rules of premium, which I will be
k.ippy to lurnirh to any one who ;uay fe<-l any in-
tfrrat on the «ubiirt.

JAMES J. MILLER.
January 22 IMS—GUI. _

Wheat & Corn Wanted.
THE subscribers are anxious 11 ptir'-hase any

uuinter o: b.u»hcU of Wheat and Corn, for
which they will pay the highest rush price on de-
livery. Or, if t in/ farmers prefer it, they will
tuiul it from th -ir Darns, as they keep tp.-uns for
lLat purpose. Farmers', look i" your interest,
und cive •» a call hfforp you dtraora of your
l»rod<ie<-, M. 11. & V. W.TOOORE.

Old Furnace Jefl'-rsonCo., Va.,
F .K *>\ l^'"*CD* - ' lo 1 1 .

\jf" Plainer. Salt. Fi-h, Tar, \c'., always on-
hand, la cxchan:;<' with the Farin.-rs for their pro
dace.

Valuable Town Property
(In tit t-nrn nf Skfp^ffdftetcn,)

FOft SALK.
TIlflE Hiidor-i-jned xrill sell .it private sale,
J. TU'O HOUSES <f- LOTS on th? Main

frtreet, in the town of Shepherdstuwn, now in the
C'.cupancy of James Shepherd.

The two lots arc adjoining, anil upon one is
A Comfortable llvvcllin^,

With al l Out-buiUinj:*, and a mi in her ot tlu>
choicest Fruit Tnvs. And on th< ' n'.hrr is a large \
' •AOINET SHOP, which can l»; used -for that j
j urposc.or converted into a fine store or school
rwm. The termaj which wul be easy will VK?
i:i*de known by application to either of the tin-
i'ersiffned. Possession fftyen on tli*1 first day ol
April, 1H48. WM. SIKHITT.

WM. B. THOMPSON.
Oct. 27, 1*4?—tf.

nd Then,
Maiden Aunt. New Tiinon, Mansfield Park,
Elizabeth Bennett, Georgia Scenes.

'•etts_of John 1> jnkey,_ard many others which
we will" be plea&rd to show. Call and exainine
for yourselves af the store of

J. K. WOODS & CO.
May 18,18-18.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
The Harpers-Ferry Cash

P O E T R Y .

HERE is the Store for Bar

WHEN WI!LT THOC COME t

am* as. I sell f o r - " a?n wi'l*oa*)m?i''Ji«»wiitAottconietoine1
Ca^h, and cash only. Goods' can lw sqU I .M-r sPirits languish and my heart is lone:

much cheaper for cash, and cash d«a:ers wpJui i Thoughts, hopes, and wishes stretch themselves
do well to fire me a call, as i intend n wait on ; to ':hee, ^
eiutomers .With tte greau-st atte&tioo, anrf gir*; Lik-e t^driis to the san-mj loved, mr oira.
full satj»tacuon to dealers. I also invite the at-! f. f , . , ,. '. ,, ' , : . ,
tension of rnj old customers, the citizens of Har-! C°™« ff°m *?land of SDOW '• tbe S0^111" bnght

perb-Ferry and snrrojndin? country, to give me • And beautiful, though winter's stamp be here ;
a call. Come, come, citizens and coaatrymen.. Come: thou wilt give the day a fairer light.
one and all! My Stock is well selected and j A blossom to the leaf now brown and sere,
large, and at full view. I will endeavor to euu- j ^
merate a plrt of the articles, such as follow: jComc, sweet ideal of my younger life, . • t

Prints of' various quality: mous!ane>, sha'leys i Come, purer real of my canhly lot,
and ginghams, which can be sold low:_ a larirc ;And title dearer than au?ht else—my wife-*

Come, for I have no henwfvhete thou art not
Came with the bursting bud, th? glowing flower,

The cheerful breezes and th^ebanting birds;

For all this separation steals away 1
Joy may be thine—I cannot feel its thrill—

I may not mark its blush tho' health be thine;
I listen for thy whisper—all is still—

There is no throbbing heart to answer mine.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

by

Insurance against Fire!
T ill", /'-j•»'..'.'•« r.rt I'Hnfa'tf Citnrpanii flf

P.'u7<j(f'//J'ii,i.rontinucs to inake insurance
••erpetual or liinitdi, on all descriptions of pro-
i'u'rtv. ia town and country, as l«uv as consistent
>ritiv security. The Company have reserved a
iarffccoatinjycnl fund, which, w i th lh?ir capita!
.ina premiums, Mil-ly invested, atiord a:iij)icj;ro-
teciiun to the iiistiroa.

The awcts t=f i hi? Company 0:1 1st January,
iSIS, a.s publish'-ii agreeably to an net of the A*-

iblv, wore as follows:
Rlortxage*. 8830538 f»5
RealBoate, IOS.3.W 90
Loans, (amj)!y secured.) 1C4.«;>9 00
Sto.-ks :'il,5G:) 2.')
Cash on h.ind -15,15787

SI,2JO,037 G7
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

•-cars, they have paid upwardsoS" One Million
'fwo Hundred Tho-i«ind Dollars losses by fire,
--•hu-h affords th« most convincing evidence of
*>>c advantages of insurance, as \vell as their
Jollity and disposition, to meet wi th proaiptne.ss,
all l iabil i t ies .

All proposals t\«r jnswrancc promptly attended
t .>by JAMES J. MILLER, Agent.

Charlestown, Jan.23, 184S.

Cash fbr Negroes,

Eiiquors.
BARREL l*«t French Brandy,
1 barrel Dorn. do,
" Peach I .randy, (a superior article,)
'• Port Wine, '-
': Madeira .do.,
li Malaga do.,
•" Old Whiskey,
" Coni do., just received .-.nd fur sale

J. K. WOODS & Co.
May 18, 1-S1S. _

csAr,V"AWic BATTKIUE:s.
fl^IIE subscriber, by purchase of she Patentee,
-L has Iweoin-.! th? owner of tho right to the

salo and use in ths State oil Virginia, of Coad's
patent improved CHIADUATED ( . J A L V A N I C
BATTERY, a n - l INSULATED POLES, for
medical and oth T purposes.

Some thir ty or lorly counties and rities have
been dispowdof t" practitioners and others—and
the remaining teniiory is now offercii for sale in
Rights of such extent as may suit pin chasers.

Physicians or others, wishing to encase in the
<au: (if tliesc Rights, either on commission, or for
th»;ir own account, should make iiurssediatc ap-
plication. Praciitioners, family or county Rij^ht,
can be hail as well as others, wi lhth? instrument
at t l i r Patentee's pi ice. Any one en^a^in^ in the
purchase and sale of Rights willbv aitwraed op-
portunities of realizing desirable profits.

Address, post-jiaid, with References
WM. CLARKE.

Winchester May, 11. IS 18—3m.

Gun-smithing, Lock-repairing, &c.
T EIE undersigned has recently irmoved to

Ch'arlestown, and opened a Shop jn the
Stone House bcl-mginij to Mr. W. F. Lock, on
:he street leading from tin.' Bank to the Academy.
—on the corner north of tke Academy—where he
is prepbred to execute all kinds of work ir. the
Gun-smithing and Lock-repairing line. From
lung experience in the business he il;itiers him-
self that he wil l bo able to give satislhction to all
who imv favor him with th i - i r

lot of brown and bleached Cottons, tog-.'ihcr with
a laree stock of Hosiery and silk aad c> t MU
Glo.'es an'd Mits, all colors and cheap; a lar^e
stock of silk, worsted and cotton Shawls, aud , __
dress Handkerchiefs.; gentlemen's silk and oil- \ Xew pinions wiil thv pre-scava grvc-^Ach hour
dressed Handkerchiefs— together witii a large New inasic greets me in thy truthful words.
stock of Groceries. Sugars. Coffee, Molasses, !
Teas, Loafand Lump Sn^ar cheap— also, alar^e Lue is too short to spend it thus apart—
and full .'.t̂ ck of Confectionaries, Candies, Rai- This sad hiatus growing day by day —
sins, Figs,; Prune*, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, What can it give to recompense the heart
Filberts, English Walnuts and Cocoa Nuts —
Cheese, Qrackers, Cakes, and French Belona
Sau-sages-^Also, a large stock of Tin- ware,
cheaper than ever. Queensware and Earthen-
ware very cheap— together with a l?.r?c lot of
Jewelry — Gold, Silver and common, Gold nnd
Silver Watches, Gold and Silver Penoiis, Gold
Rings,Geutlemen'sand Ladies'Gold Breast Pins,
a very handsome lot of common Jewelry, cheap
and rery handsome, fancy Work-boxe-'-., a large
lot of Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, a largo lot La-
dies and Gentlemen's Combs, assorted, very good
to common, and in short various qualities of
Musical Instrumeuts,Silk, Cotton, anuBuek-skin
Purses, "\Vatch and Guard Chains, Clocks. Look-
ing Glassj-s, Tea Waiters, Buckets. Baskets,
Brooms, Segars, Snuff, Soap. Candles, Shad.

I Mackerel,' Herring, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Corn
Meal, CIK umber Pickles in jars. Pepper Catsup,
Tomatodc., and every o'.her article ot .r> hundred,
too tedious to enumerate. All is at fu l l view. —
Come and see for yourselves. Also, Country
Produce will be taken in exchange for goods. —
This store can be found down on;Hotel Square,
near the Potomac Bridge. No pains shall be
spared, but bargains siven.

JACOB NI3SWAXXER.
Harpers-Ferry. May 18, 1813— tf

ALSO- On Mm/tail the 2-3.Z d ay of MJII, 1H13,

AT early candle-light, from day today, 1 will
sell at auction, about SSOO to $1,000 worth

of tine an.l common Goods, for what they may
bring, all of a very fine and handsome quality o'f
Dry Goo.is, well assorted. Mousliues. Giuu-
hams. Lawns, Cnmbricks, Shawh ;md Dress
Hdkfs., Hosier}-, Silk aud Cotton Hdkfs., some
Shoes, striped goods, and many other articles
here too tedious to enumerate. Goods that 1 had
on hand Ijcfore I got my new stock on hand, de-
preciated 'in value, but good, fine and handsome.
Among w;hich are various kinds and qualities.

On suios of S'O thirty days.; of ir'JO sixty
days, and under 10, the cash. Notes with seen
ritv. No: goods to be removed unt i l settled for.

JACOB NISS WANNER.
Harpeis-Fcrry, May 18.

Tvro Yankees were strolling in the A part of oiw ci

A MAD DOG.

city was much etclted
woods without aaj arms in their posses- 'yesterday by a Spanish poodle dog in a
sion, and obsurvii^r a bear ascending a '.state of madnea. The dog was" of a
tree, with its large paws clasped round the I large aixe for the shaggy dr woolly breed..
trunk, one of them ran forward and canghi jand was first aeon earlj ia the momibg
the bear's paws, one. in each hand. He I by Mr. Bishop at the corner of Third and
instantly called out to his comrade :— | Walnut In his coursa towards Fsfih

"Jonathan, I say.go home aud bring me street, the dog i\ qnoation bit several
something as fait as you can, till I kill the J other dogs and » toy. He jumped at lite

' ' ' 'varmint. Mitid, don't «tay, for I'm in a

Jorathaa ran off as fast ta be could,but
was au exceedingly long time returning
During the time the bear had made seve j
ral desperate attempts to bite the hands of

it. At length Jonathan

bora face, but his teeth luckily penetrated
his cap. ddinff him DO particular injury

him who held
came back.

The rabid animal pawed up Fifth street
to the resUenoa of; Mr. Ringgold, of the
St.. Charles, who had just stepp3d from
his roota on to his door step, and pulled
the door to after him. At this insfeiut be

THE PRIXTCR.

Hon. Ttomaa J. Henley, member c '
frost Indiana, made a tpe«h at a recent
graphical celebration, held in W athiigwc dlj-.
of which the following U said ro be as wcact—
What particular individual tha po«r&it was it-
tended to reprtaem, Mr. Healejdoej cocsaj,but
we can bear him tfitaeas that there a^ -rig 3 da

"The Printer, sir, ia not, to be sw, al-
ways "the handsomest man about tlw
town," but the editor of a Tillage newspa-
per is admitted to surpass all ethers ia di-
versified talent and the faculty of adapt-
ing himself to* circumstances : and this ̂
proceed to prove. In his office, sir, he oft-
entimes acts as editor, compositor, pre&s

His Guns and Rifles shall be of superior char-
acter, and warranted to be of the best workman-
ship.

He wiil manufacture new locks, or repair old
ones, oa verv moderate term*.

HENDERSON JJISHOP.
May 5, IRIS—3m

and
BBI.R. No. 1 Gross Herrings,
66 half do do Family do

15 bbls. do do do "Shad
4G half do do do Family do

WOOD & HAtfNE'll.
Winchester Depot, 5 mo. 5th. 18-18.

The "Cheapest ClolhfigTStore
I\ THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.

THE undersign.^! has purchased the entire
interest of Ash &. Co.. in th* Ciothin" Es-

when I got home breakfast was about
ready, and I guessed it would be as well
to wait for it."

"Here now, Jonathan." said his com-
rade, "come you and hold it, and I'll kill
the critter in a jiffy."

Jonathan seized the bear"? paws, and
held the animal while the other could kill
it,

"Well, Jonathan, have you got hold of
him?"

"I guess I hare," replied Jonathan.
"Very well, hold him fast; / guess Itl

go to dinner !"

f|!HEsnbscri>vr is anxious to purchase a larjre ; tablishmen'. in Ch;irlestown^ and is now prepar
I number of Nesrors. of both swxcs. sound anil j eij to otjor sreater inducement* than ever befon

likely. Pirsori* bavin? Ni'sror> to dispose of, o/fcred to the people of this or the neighboring
«-tll find it to their iiiienrst to giv him a call h<
I >re selling, as he wil pay the tv.-y /ligkcft cask
I'OGK ^t-

lie CAD be ffeu at thr Berkeley < 'ourts, at-M.ir-
t nsbur-, on tlie'-M Monday, aud at Berryvilfc on
t ie 4th "Monday in each month, and usually at
his residence ia < 'harlestown.

AH letter* addressed to him will b« r o m t l y

counties.
Having the sole control—nnd a consequent re-

duction fn exr"_-n«e<—he will be enabled W offer
verv great inducements in

NEW RE4DT-M1DE CLOTHING
r»f everv description—such as first-rate Coats,
Pants. Vests. &c., together with Hats, Caps.
Boots. Shoes, &c. He is also supplied with
Leather Truuks, Carpet Bags,Charlwtown. Feb-.12. 1843—t;.

vT>.Ttrr.i-« i\ "g^ »TM7'o" U/VPI.' r Gloves, Stocks, S.'arfs, Cravats, Shirts, Bosoms,
UNI FKD S 1 A I LS HO ILL, Collars, Drawers, Handkerchiels, Comtons, &c.

HARPERS-FERRY. VA. Connected with an establishment in tBalti-

Uarp«>-Ferr-. (law in the occupancy of Capt.
JOSEJ-II F. Afi'euO known as the Untied Suites.

l. and isn-jw prepared to accommodate pas-
by ih'i Rail Road, or travellers, in the

mostcomfortaulf manner. Those travelling in
iheCars will find this a most agreeable Dining

SELL, any other establishment, come from what
quarter it may ! and would assure the people ot
Jefferson that ^n-ater BARGAINS were never
told of in this day and generation, than are to be
me: with at his establishment.

Hisstock of $rMMI£R CLOTHING will
up,';

rv
choice style.

in in the very neatest manner for a \-c-rv frilling

New Goods, New Goods!
ILLIAM J. STEPHENS, of Harpers-
Ferry, Va.. Merchant Tailor and Ready-

Made Clothier, takes this method of making
known to his friends, customers and ;he public
generally. that hc'has just returned from tbe East-
ern Markets with ii new and FpieruiVJ as.sort-
ment of Cloths. Cassimeres and Vesting^, wiiich
for quality and style dety competition. Amongst
his stock may be found Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vesting-s as follows, viz:

CLOTHS.—French, English and Black Dress
Cloths, a', prices varying from one to u-n dollars
per }-ard; Fretich, English and American Blue
Dress Clotlis. prices varying from threr to seven
dollars }>er yard; French, English and American
Invisible Green Dress Cloths, at prices varying
from 250 t.i S7 psr yard; French. En-;!ish and
American Brown Dress Cloths, at prices varying
from U 50 to S1 50 P-r yard.

CASSIMERES.—French, English and Amer-
ican Blue and Black Cassimeres, at prices vary-
ing from I to §3 per yard; French, English and
American Fancy Cassimeres, a grea- variety,
prices varying from 1 to 33 50 per yard.

TESTINGS.—French. English and American
Vtstings. Silk, Satin. Marseilles, &c. varying
from 1 to SS per pattern.

CASHMERETTS— French and English
Black, Brown and Green Cashmeretts. at prices
varying from 1 to S3 per yard.

SUMMER CLOTHS.—English and Ameri-
can Black and Blue Black Summer Cloth'. Pla in
Striped and Twilled, varying in place from 50 cts.

DRILLINGS.—French. English aiid Ameri-
can Drillings, White. Itrown an'J Fancy, at prices
varying from 25 cts. to SI per yard.

TWEEDS.—French, English and American
Summer Tweeds, various colors and prices, va-
rying from 50 cents to gl per yard.
" LINENS. GINGHAMS AND LURTRES.-

French, English and American Linens Ging-
hauis and Linneu Lustres for Coats, a beautiful
assortment, prices varying from 20 to 37J cents
per yard.

READY-MADE CLOTHLNG.-Bis Ready-
Made Clothing department is now full and com-
plete, consisting as follows, vis:—Fancy Cotton
Coats, SI 25 cents. Fine Linnen do. 1 50. Linen
Check do 1 50, French Gingham do I 50, Tweed
do 3 00. Summer Cloth do 4 00, Angola Cassi-
mere do 5 00, and fine Casshmeretis at 11 00:
Pantaloons at prices varying from 62 cts. to 8 00;
Vests from G'2 cents to 5 00. 1 have a'uo on hand
Stocks, Cravats; Pocket Hdk'f's. Coli.irs, Bosoms.
Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Socks, and 'in short eve-
ry article usHallv found in a Merchant Tailor
and Readv-Made Clothing establishment. To
conclude, "he asks a call from the public, and
pledges himself tonse every exertion to give satis-
faction to the purchaser.

Harpers-Ferry, May 11, 1848.

DRIFTWOOD JOUXSTOX.

A very strange occurrence took place
some years since, in the flourishing city of
Cincinnati, aud is yet fresh iu the minds
of many of the residents there, not by any
means as old as the "oldest inhabitants,"
who know all things. It is still told of a
cold winter's night, around a cheerful fire-
side, to many a wondering youngster, and
the moral instilled into their younc minds.
with greater force from the circumstance
of its " being as true as the gospel."

The hero of the tale was an old man
earned Johnston, who lived from a bov in
tiie place, and followed a curious trade" for
a living. Early and late he was seen
down by the river's side collecting drift-
^vood. and toiled at it so incessantly, day
after day, and year after year, that it at
last became whispered about that old
Driftwood Johnston was making money :
that he had invested his little earnings , - .
well, and had realized large sums of mo- through it with becoming dignity." Pe-
uoy by fortunate speculations ; but still | trarch was found dead in his library.lean-

ing over a book. Rousseau, when dying,
ordered his attendants to remove him.and
place him before the window, that he might
took upon his garden.and gladden his eyes
with the sight of nature. How ardent an

DEATH-SCEXES OP REMARKABLE
PERSON'S.

Mary. Scotland's frail beauty, met the
"gloomy king" with a degree of "re-solution
not to be expected from her misfortunes,
so numerous were they—deserted by eve-
ry friend except her little dog. Sir T.
Moore remarked to the executioner, bv
whose hands he was to perish, that the scaf-
fold was extremely weak. "I pray you to
see me up safe," said he; "and for my com-
ing down, let me shift for myself."

Chaucer breathed his last while compos-
ing a ballad. His last production is call-
ed, "A ballad niado by Geoffrey Chaucer,
on his death-bed, lying in great pain."

<:I could wish this tragic scene was over."
=aid Quin, the actor, <:but I hope to go

ho clung to his old business. He was
mean in dress, and very saving—all the
money he ever spent, except foe the neces-
sities of life, being for the education of a
most lovely daughter, for the old-man had
a wife and child. At last Driftwood
bought a ver;- large brick house, or built
it ; and much to the surprise of every
body, furnished it elegantly, and brought
his daughter home from school to be the

admirer he was of nature, is poetically told
in Zimmerman's Solitude,

Pope tells us he found Sir Godfrey
Knelier (when he visited him a few days
prior to his end) sitting up and forming
pbins for Hi a riwn marviiuxont ITof uls mansion. It -4as a good ., ,-

ov.t of town, but he said the city would was conspicuous even in death ! Warren
* - . •* 1 _ _ _ _ ! _ - ! A I . . A / • t 1 . _ . _ / » l l l T

grow to it, and so it lias. There was al-
ways something mysterioxts about the old
man's family : aud his wife, who was a ve-
ry amiable woman, had a care-worn, aux-
ioas look, that no one could account for
The beauty and accomplishments of the
daughter soon brought plenty of lovers,
who sighed and pined for her hand ; but
the favored of all, was a young merchant's
clerk, connected with, one of the most
flourishing establishments in Cincinnati,
aud soon to become n partner. His suit
prospered, and he hoped to make the
daughter of old Driftwood his wife. He
used to think it a very odd circumstance,
that during all his evening visits, which
wore far from being " few and far be-
tween," he never could meet the old man,
arid all his inquiries failed to elicit any sa-
tisfactory replies, but knowing that the
old man was what is generally termed
k:an odd Osh." he never troubled himself,
much about the matter..

On returning to bis store late one night,
after a visit to his lady-love, he was horri-
fied upon opening the door, at finding the
mangled corpse of a man. a stranger. He
had apparently fallen from the second or

saw the dog coming furiously torrards him. |man and devil In Lia OTTO bcuae h"e c*i:
:__!_:_.--. , t - . , ' sweep the floor, make the bed. boil the tea-

kettle, fry the beefsteak,milk the cow,rooh
th« cradle^and tend the b&bioa. At a so

texture, no permanent effect could be made jc'_a' party he can cntertuin the cozhp«jr
on him, but each rebuff he returned for a witk a song, urink a class of wine, nlav B
better hold. Several timqs did his teeth
tear the leg of the pantaloons and even
the boot. This desperate encounter con-
tinued for several minutes; we saw Mr. R.
soon after, and before the indentation of
the animal's teeth had disappeared from
1 * * * *uis leg

Leaving the conr.bfct, the animal next
attacked a boy in the;street, who ran with
much fury and halloed "murder!" "mur-
der !" so that the do,t; gave up the chase
at the end of the square. Here he v^as
met by a man having a revolver, who came
so near in order to make sure of killing
him. that the dog sprajag upon him, caught
the thumb of the pistnl hand in his mouth,
and a terrific struggle- ensued, the man al-
ternately raising the dog. from, and ro-
turning him to thcpavetneut by his thumb.
He at last succeeded in getting his thumb
from the dog's mouth, but not until it was
horribly mangled. He gave np his pistol
and started full run for the Medical Col-
lege. The alarm became general, and Mr.
R. and others became busily engaged in
procuring fire-arms with which to dis-
patch the infuriated boast—but as it gen-
erally happens none were at band. A
man from a neighboring street came up,
and discharged his piece, but at such a
distance as to miss him altogether.

The dog now ran back Fifth to Main

asrceable. Bar shall contain the choicest
Liquors—his TMble the wst the insrirrt jtffords-
hte Chamoers well furnished—and bis Stabling
which is comcnodlioas.. shall conum the test pro-
vender aud atxndcd by atlentiw bostlcr!'.

Give th* House a call, aod judge of its merits

^Harpcrs-Ferrr, Aprils, 1818

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
LT BCVTZHOOVER'S FOCJTTJIS 1»»,
Street, Baltimore, Md.

rpo WeMera and Southern Merchants, and
riie Treveilin? cnmmuniiy in general. —

.Clothing, Clothing, Clothing,
WALTER 4- BRO^

\TE7OULD most respectfully inlbna the citi-
¥ T zcns or" Harpers-Ferry and vicinity,-that

he has just returned from the Easierr,.Markets,
i a full snicompJete assortment of
Ready-made Clothing

mode in the neatest and most fashionable style
j to suit even- fancy, and will be sold upon the very
I best terms." Persons wishing to purchase any
| article in myliBe.would do well to call and exam-
ine my stock of Clothing before purchasing else-
where. My Store may be found adjoining the
Store of Mr Wra. Chambers, nearly opposite the
old Pay Office.

Harpers-Ferry, May 5,1SI8—3m.—Spirit..
The undersized having obuii^d the nclcsivc
coctrcl of ib-s veil taown Hote!, has av a great
expt-n-^c, made very extensive tdcitions aao itn-
pro\-etaen», whereby he » nu'* enabled » ac-

i* gnests with cooii irts and conve-
i be surpassed by any House, jn this

has remarked that Chesterfield's good
breeding only left him with death ! "G ivc
Drysdale a chair," said he to Lis valet,
when that person vras announced. Bayle,
when dying, pointed to the place where
his proof-sheet was deposited. Claren-
don's pen dropped from his hand when he
was seized with a palsy, which put an end
to his existence.

Bede died while in the act of dictating
Roscommon. when expiring, quoted from
his own translation of Dies Ine. Hallcr,
feeling his pulse, said, "the artery ceases
to beat," and immediately died. When
the priest, whom Alfieri had been prevail-
ed on to sec, came, be requested him -to
o;ill to morrow : "Death, I trust, will tar-
ry four and twenty hours." Nelson's last-
words were, '-tell Collingwood to bring
the fleet to anchor."—Religious Herald.

HOW GEX. P1LL.OW KILLED THE
MEXICAN COLONEL.

The Picayune of the uth inst. contains
further proceedings of the Court of Inqui-
ry, and the case of Gen. Pillow. Two wit-
nesses were brought forward by that un-
common hero, to prove that be did kill a

street, where he was shot by some person,
and the excitement now general was sil-
luyed. Such a scene was seldom or never
witnessed in our streets before; in fact the
oldest inhabitants of our place cannot re-
call a more desperate mad dog scene, aud
in which the lives of so many of our citi-
zens were endangered, and one that a hor-
rible death atarcd so many in the face, and
from which some five or six escaped V-.TJ
narrowly, if the man whose thumb is bit tan
is so fortunate.—Cin. Gom._

SCENE OX THE OHIO.

Our boat stopped to take in wood. Ou
the shore, among, a crowd, was a reraarka-
bly stupid looking fellow, with his hands
in his pockets, and his under lip bunging
down. A dandy, ripe for a scrape, tip-

play
game of euchre, dance a cotillion, and play
the agreeable to all the ladies. Htf some
times officiates to read service at the church
on Sabbath, when the minister is .ibssnt
but this docs not at all interfere with hia
taking a glass of tansy bitters at the
o n Monday morning, with country f ,
At the celebration of the Fourth of July,
he is either orator of the day or one of the
committee of arrangements. lie sots fre-
quently as foreman of the Grand Jdry of
hts county, and is always an important
personage about the Court Rouse iu "tern
time." He is councilman in the ward in
which he lives, and is sure of an invitation
to every wedding iu the ten miles \ cundf'
and gets a big pi-cc of pound cake for pfrb-
liahing the nuptials. He delivers <oinpet-
ancc addresses at the church, »>id driuka
white faced whiskey, (when he can get no-
thing better.) at the neighboring grdcerj.
He is a magistrate ; commands'thc pew«
in all >fre: fights ;' issues his ji fas and cd
sas or writs of ad-Satit-fzdcHtiunt, dispenji-
ing just ice with as much facility as he would
distribute a /tandfull of dead matter. II •
is a captain of the militia, president of th*
town meeting, belongs to the scfcietj of *
thousand and one, and is an independent
ODD. FELLOW. But I giveit up; his adapta-
tion of talent and genius to every situatictt
of honor and usefulness are bejond my •-
bility.to describe ; I leave' it to JOUT own
minds to imagine the balance.

MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.

The Cincinnati Commercial states thtt a
daughter of Mr. Davfd Lambaeri, rwid.1! c f*
Clerraont county, about eighteen miles from (h»i
city, disappeared on Sunday week. Sha w*s ex-
tremely beautiiuland had nlany admirers, araoaj
them a young man, named We«, irouiBaltiexow.
The Commercial says :

ped nods and winks nil about, saying:
"Now I'll have soino fun—I'll frighter. the
greenhorn." He jumped ashore with a
drawn bowie knifo. brandishing it in the
face of the green !un, and exclaimed :—•
•'Now I'll punish you. I have been look-
ing for you a week." The fellow stared
stupidly at the assailant. He evidently

to be scared—buthad not sense enough
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third story through the hatchwav, and Mcxican_or fire a pistol at one; but whe-

Fonfa r dina: & ComuiissioB Business.

largerTIKE underslgacd having erected a .
JL "Ware-House, is now prepared to forward

Flour and other Produce at the sliortesUiorire to

killed almost instantly. The watch was
called in. and the poor wretch was taken
to the watch-house, and a physician sent
for to s'ce the body. He had been dead
for hours, and there was nothing left but
to endeavor to find who the man was. and
hold an inquest over his body. There
vras no trace or sign about him. that could
possibly lead to his recognition—no pa-
p^r, no mark on his clothes, and a bunch
of skeleton keys, a bos. of matches, and a
small dark lantern, were all that he had j
about him ; so the inquest was held the '
acxt morning, a verdict in accordance •
with the facts rendered, and the body,

ther that unlucky person, who had the ho-
nor to fall by the hero's hand, had the ho-
nor also to be a Colonel, or a Captain, or
a Lieutenant, or a General-in-chief, does
not precisely appear; nor does it appear
whether he actually gave up the ghost, or
got up and run away, to stand another shot
on another occasion. It docs seem, how-
ever, that Gen. Pillow gained a horse by
that shot—and alive horse was better than
a dead Mexican.

The witnesses to this sjblime cxnloit.

as the bowie knife came near hisfaoe. "no!
if his huge fists suddenly vacated his pock-
et, and fell hard and heavy between the
dandy's eyes, and the poor fellow Wis flctrrr-
dcring in the Ohio. Green 'un jumped
on board our boat, put his hands in his
pockets, aud looked around. ';May bo,"
said he, "there's somebody else that's been
looking for me a week."

most decisively by the parents of Miss L.,
as they knew Ifat litfie of him. He con-
tinued bis Ttsits, however, as a friend, riot
a suitor, an'd on Sunday called as u. ua!.
He was coolly received, and after Calfryirig
a few moments, Miss T.-.. in company vitb.
another young man. left the bouse. •*
they said, to, go to church, tftit Wcat,
probably affecting indifference, reins aed
unti l about Chrce h* tb) afternoon, M ne»
ho started homeward. Nothing mort haft
since been heard of cither West or Mis*
L. and her companion. The greater ev-
citetricnt prefails fri flie rielghbofliOiJ.L — :
It is surmised that West, in » fit of jeal-
ousy, murdered both.

rkA LAMI:XTABM: CASE.—A New V
letter of the 11th gives the following:

"AKentlcnian for inanv vears connected
. . . **

with the press of this city, and well known)
in Philadelphia as well as here, ha; re-
cently lost a daughter by dctftb, whom he
had not seen for two years. lie pro-
ceeded to Albany and attended t^c fune-
ral. Tic returned to New York, ani a-
gain put on the traces to which for many
years he had been used. But his manner
had .sensibly changed. He never alluded
to his misfortune, and went mechanically
to work. For the first day or two1, lie per-

Pcf.VSYLVA'NrA BlBLK SoCIETT.—-Yt

ii condensed view of the op6'r'iKicfri? of
the Society for the past ye*r, H. appear*
that the circulation of copies of t&ie atcred
Scriptures by the.Society, ia now ubout
60.000 annually. The number of Btblc«
distributed tost year was 22,940; nuntber
of Testaments, 41.522; ^oWl, &S,4d-2 fol-
umes—an increase of oteafrly 10,000 orer
the previous year.

The receipts during the year wero 821,-
238 9G—an increase of more than go.OOO
over hfet year. The number of life mem-
bers added to flre Society last vear

had

nara v,.arrou, Company Jv ̂  , H — M h,
Orderly Ayres swore that he uycstcrdav h

formed his duty, but indifferently,
he intimated to his friends that ii
suddenly become possessed of an i

i fortune, but in what way he did not -ay.

buried. . . . 'saw some three or four Mexican officers
The next- morning, ttp^M-istting his in-; com- in tbe dircction of tbe brid to.
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ic hired a carriage, arof e

.
33~an increase over, former years.

LUTHERAN" STATISTICS. — The General
SyncrrJ ef the Lutheran church1 has jus!
finished a session of five Jays. It ap-
pears that their clergy now number about
020. They hsrre under their charge 1650
congregations, to which are Attached '200,-
000 icenrber?. Their yearly increase by^
immigration is 20.000' and by member-
ship, BjO'&tf. They also' posses* Jhf *e in-
corporated colleges and five theological
seminaries iu which about 150 young rnent
are in course of preparation for the

to "Wail street, gave orders for th« pur-
ucd. tue lover louna tne raoiiiy uneasy i j - . - , G p .dvanrin^Mi. !chase rf ^500'0,00 wort!l of Tr2;iaurJ

at the'continued absence of old ̂ \^SS^S^^SSS^J& notes-spoke of his inrmcnse wealth, and
tended, the lover found the faaiily uneasy

wood, but he Fer?uaded them that he had ; Ms istol ̂  one
suddenly been called away on business, j to t£e d „ t

{ance not mentioned.) that Gen. P fired
of the offic fe]1

and would soon return. Advertisements I
were put in the papers, but no clue to him
fo«ld be obtained, and the people at last

consuntly ranning between Harpers-Ferry and j ocacvcd that he had either been murdered
Alexandria, and persons having Produce orMer-, or carried down the Mississippi, while ca-

,. .. ^ _ _ 1 J J _ II *-. ™: ...^ K*m - * t . ! " / » T 1 1 4 • * • ' " * ! •

tLering driftwood, and drowned. In hischandize to boat, do well to ?ive him a

J. M.RoBixsox. t < A. HOLLAND,
BaUisure. ) \ Hvpers-Ferry.

Robinson & Holland,
DEALERS tn Ladjes Dre»and Fancy Goods,

Bonnets. Shawls, Hosiery, and assorted

tronare
staved oc this E>ubhshmert,

liberally be-
assuring his

fritndt that his best exertions shall always be

S? loBBd" ̂
April I.

JAMES it urns* SON.
»., Maj, 11,

i^neraliv
jser of tifrgh and Shenandv>ah Streets, Har-

pers-Ptfrrr,Va.
gy Order? Cinrwded to the staiior partner in

Baltimore, daily, if necessary.
May 3&, 1841

call. Having been engaged ia this business tor
the last 10 or 12 years, he offers his past conouct
as a guarantee for future &idity. He respect-
fully invites a call from the public.

JOtL1*
Harpers-Fern-. May 11.1848—y

A
M̂ay 5,1'SIS

- f
f B1UK sctecriber has in fcis possession the
X Books, Boaii* Ac., of the lirte firm of Mil-

kr & Brother snd be would r&»i respsctfnlly
ask all who ar? iadebsrf *n*e sa.id firm, or him-
•eU* individually to «aii*tdpar a least part,
and nettle the balance by note. It is impossible
for him' to call cs lh«oi perscKrHy,, and he hopes
this notice wi:' Hrsafficieni,'*' !.* waats njoroy

fTOt

«fa/«

Mocrninc I
M t S

arl and &fH5h Stn w for sale.
CRANE<fcSADLER

Adan Y»«R^. Jr., Agfiil.
iS removed to. lie Store Room receatly oc-
ciipied by Joscj* G. Hays, adjoining the

Store of Philip Coons, and opposite the ArsenaL
Main street, Harpers-Ferry.*

May.ll, 1648. .__

H

house thcr? were a number of rooms, which
old Driftwood had always kept locked,
and when it became necessary to settle
his affairs, these rooms, were forced open
and found to contain goods to a large
amount, of all sorts and descriptions :—
Silks, satins,' broadcloths, linens, shawls,
jewelry, and in short, all sorts of goods
and valuables of every description—which
had been-stolen in Cincinnati from differ-
ent places, at Tariotis times, for years.—
The secret was out. Old-Driftwood had

Cmil
THE attenti<» of those ia want of COAL

STOVESis" iavited to?the improved fcind
that is now being nraaoiactarei at ihe Harpers-
Ferry Fouadarf , -which consists of fire difiereat
sizcak, suitable for Offices, Shops, Stores, Church-
es, &c. #& on hand. Hal-JHr Choking Siaecs.

that the horse started to-
wards Gen. P.. who ordered a soldier who
was near, to catch him.

which witt be delivered and set wp in any section
of the country they may be wanted.

laige quantity cfddConp>r,
and Brat*. £Cd old Castaoi Wrought Iroto which
wiD be tatfeen in exchange, at ^e highest price,
for any thine i» my Hce.

HUGH GILLEECE-
Harpers-Ferry, !?t«V.j 1816.

for years employed pedlars to sell goods
through the Western coantry, sent then!
down la flat bests to points on tbe Mis-
sissippi below Cincinnati, and all of them
he bad himself, unaided bj any accom-
plice, stolen. . The man who was found by
the clerk, a bleeding corpse, was dd Drift-
wood Johnstofc. Tb« clerk^ however, ccm-
viacod that the daughter of the old mala {
was innocent,and unaware that h«f father j
had pursued for yesfts tfsystear of burgla-
ry and thieving, married her, and she is

caught the horse. He heard "some shots
fired," and saw a Mexican officer, whom
he supposed to be a Colone!, fall from his
horse, upon which "some voice" told him
to catch the horse, and he caught it. sup-
posing, from the trappings, that the rider
umust have been an officer of some rank."

That is the whole story. General Pil-
low fired a pistol;—"some shots" were
fired;—Gen. Pillow was one ';among the
persons who were mounted or* the ro*i,"
as Private Carroll says :—a Mexican offr-
cer fell—nobody knows who, and a horse
was captured. We only wonder this horse
was not brought into corcrt as a witness, a-
long with the sa'ddle and bridle, to say no-
thing of "the persons who if ere mounted
Oii €he ?bad."

However, we may allow, ana tbe cctm-
Sry, if it choose, nay allow, to Pillow, the
glory of having shot a Mexican off his
horse; bat we do nofe think that General
Pillow froght andiron tbe* great battles of

the manner in wbich he should disposo of
it. He visited all Iiisoid haunts in that
money mart, where his language1 txcttc'd
surprise rind wonderment. In a word.
Mr. Editor, the poor fellow lost his reason,

j The old oak WAS shattered by a thunder-
bolt—the shock of biff daughter's deatb
was mo>e than he could bear—reason for-
sook her throne, and our friend ;s a lu-
natic. He was taken to the asylum yes-
terday, and Goi grant that he may recov-
er.'

CONNECTICUT U. S. SENATORS — The
legislature of Connecticut, on Tuesday, e-
lected Roger Sherman Baldwin, (.wuo now
holds the same office by appointment of
ihe GffJcfnoT,) hrihe U!" S. Senate, ftirth*
unexpired term of Senator Huntingdon,
deceased ; and Truman Smith, for. the
new term of six years, from the 4ch day
of Msfrch t-tex£, by a n&jorify of ah 7ot:*
>lr. Baldwin's term will expire on the 4tb
of March, JSfri. ]rfr. Snrith ia now a
member of the Lower Honse
"rooi Litchfield and Fairffeld

, notwithstanding.
Rarfk Aarrkm,-

*ff;e praise men for figbting,"
_• . ? _ . _V?AA.__ 1I~—J _ __;_L _ t _ * l 1

NEW YOEK CITY SCHOOLS.—Bj the- an-
nual report of the N. Y. Board of Educa-
tion, it appears that the whole number of
scholarsin af'endafcee last year, at the va-
rious Public Schools, was 119,5S8, and
the average daily attendaiKfc 32,122 1 he
whole amount expended for Common
Sahools was f 205,450 50.

—v

FASHION VICTOHIOUS.—The greaS ratse
on the Uaion Cours*, New York, between
Fashion smd Bcstona, on which muold
sums of money werependiug, was decided

beat Bostona t-.il toon Friday.
piebes, miking the distance, fear njiles.in
8 minutes 17 seconds, andcoiaplu're'y dis-
tancing her competitor.

An uncouth Mexieau Idol presented by
j-. fmu MUV««*«£9 •»•—--- , — »T_C y»»IITW !•«*•«• *WA U£U»IU£, BOYS tfc ^ • Jf-^m /%' 1

now a mother, surrounded bj a numerous caustic written *and ptroish children for!a U S officer i»tha city oftfew Orlean?.
i i«nily. Truth is stranger than fiction. doing the e«n&." v ' h«s attracted aoflfe atteetio* in-that city

He will succeed Mr. Xile^ demfler>a.
whig gam. _^__.

Fom STEAatBOATsBrnsi.— *A d'e-
front St. Louis, of May 9, an»ounr«8

Tho fire originated in the
was without insurance- All the n^ wen
insured The eutife tote ia eattBr.̂

i-O.odt) The boats were all empty.

The New Yori tiarreffott6fit of
Chronotvje 8»js tbaieosa

ties i» that city went into » floor
tiob on the str«ngBi ef the'forei

of A. J. Savit, tfca
The pr«dittk(n» turaei
and the

nt.

§30;000 they had



0FIBIT OF TITE WHIG PRESS.

The l*tc
Uitgmia fui Press.

MOM rtrt vi-.!ft*»i. - x «•!;:..<•>.: v. fin
In nori'mailng SI r. C.isa, it Hruifbe ad-

mi t t • .1th it th : Camventtcm have iH'lectedf
for tin ir candidate a gerrtltFrnxn of taiettt?.
ftf rcspoctabiiiJir, an I of exemplary per»>-
lial ehsrfcctcr. Tb-i-sc worthy traits, how-

arc wofuHy counterpoised by ̂  the
and disorganizing view.* anJ princi-

ples which he baa of late jcars avowed
and advocated, and *hich,if tfwy «ver ob-
iasn a firm footing 3«d ascendancy iu the
Councils of tli is Nation. will, if they do
not malre jfbsoltlt* shipwreck of this glo-
ri«Mi-i I'ubn.- pwu ;i* disastrous tr» the
hop** and objwte t>( the venerated flmn-
d« r« of t h i « « J «prcTnn*cnt. as we trust the
iwoc of t&e flecti-m wiH prove to the
bqpc* of tLoso who hare paced General
CA*> in the field.
» ~ Whether Oea. CM<S is the strongest can-
<jW|fc' whom" the Democracy couhl have
fiaiji'ft it* ranks. we much doubt: Lai
thu strOu-jcit, if then- IK: a stronger, would
have Ivcn equally (.loomed to defeat by
tna-teifrUittntc. whoever he may be. tha't
Will be offorcu to tin- country Ly the WHIG
Coxvuvnot. in Juuo and we could have
preferred, tor "aul< I laug >ynu," to have
Lad some other candiJate to beat.

»*Ln>n>Rff

If th(«cwho hare tuado thi* tioniination,
mid Ihose for whom it i> made, arc ,'att.v
fieo! Vith It.— we refer particularly to tie
immination for tb« Prugidtfucv -- the
Whtfrs throughout the country, we pre-
sume. are well fniistiml too. ] f the .^elec-
tion of a competitor had been 1-ift to them,
they would nioit probably, in the exorcise
of a wise discretion, havcchosuii (»eu. CASS
— a gentleman of amiable- weakness, ofpli-
»T>Je coifiristency, and the representation
of 'nothing in parti 'Milar save a cumber-
some activity iu t-elf accommodation to
the probable variation* of Uic'jKjIitihil

-lit- has obtained the- reward of
inndi labour in securing.tbe nomination
of bis party : if the !iom>ur be an empty
ono, it will be the more commensurate
witb tos deserts : and lie may enjoy it
wbile it la?U. in tin; gratifying conviction
that he is i'ully pai'l for all that Jus ha.s
over dono politically worthy of reward —
The country will t.-ike care that the pub-
lie interest* shall not suffer by any such
work of fifUperCTOgattoo a* hi-- election to
tho presidency would be. lit is not the
limn for these times.

Knowing (Jen. (Vs only ns a public
man, wV can jil'lge of him in that charac-
ter alone—and iu refereffco tuthat fharuc-
teP'ouly shall we speak of him. lie is a
rejuly writer ami a ihient speaker—and. as
l^»th, superficial The bust thing he ever
did, HO far as we nrc acquainted with bis
public life, was his pamphlet on tho Uight
qf 'Search—f«C which we shall give him nil
tbe credit, whenever it Ls shown that M.
OfixoT is entitled to none.

The political character of (Jen. CASK has
i IMJCU that of an irresolute man. who,

if be had an opinion on a doubtful ques-
tion, did not exactly know what, it was.—
Huch was bis position upon many of tho
•lartling issues of ( ion. JACKSON'S making,
until be discovered t hut tin: CJciu'ral's pop-
ularity could stand any thing, and then he
knew how to go. I'pon the Texas ques-
tion hois reported to have had two sets of
opinions; and with regard to the Wilmot
Proviso he has upon record three. He

tion, and is probably on both sides of the
internal improvcDie.Mt question. TLcwor-
thy Senator from 31 iohigan seldom takes
a jtositioii in the Seriate without rendering
himself more nr les* ridiculous, but being
a good natured man. he is not badgered a:
h« would be if he possessed & little more
irritability.

T H I R S D V Y
JfXK I.

reori.F.*i rot

(JEN. ZACE. TAYLOR.
Mil AD.

We Lave been faronil wiih the Mlounn^ ci-
tracts <>f a letter from a reliable source at

THBBABStlimXEBSIX SEW YORK. DEATH OF A VENERABLE MAW.

This branch of the Democratic party in 2*ew
York appear te-be any thing eke than well pleas-
ed with ifce nomination of Mr. Caw by the De-'
mocratic Convection. The organs of thus party i
declare that the final rote for Mr. Cass was not
properly' a two-thirds vote after all -, for although
ft comprised two-thirds of the votes given, yet it
4id not embrace two-thirds ot the Convention.—
Aad further, that -\f Utercfrcsfitia!iees oftkeXctr

'tproplt k.i4 bee* el'.'Uffd their rigkls. Mr. Cass
a.ft kticcbce* nominated /" Thev argue that

j !t was fire-determined and fully arsderettxxi before
1 the Convention met, by those who wxvfced the
wires, r.hat the legal representatives from New
York were to be ••thrust oat at the door without
inquiry. That the formality of a com.nittee on
credential* was intended to gloss over tjbe injus-
tice by a hypocritical attention to funijs." Un-
der such circumstances they say—" Wliat sort of
nomination then is thi>—a nomination made in
.1 convention mutilated and packed ia >ud» a
manner that it can. by no admirable tistire of
speech, be called a body representing jmblic o-
piuion in the party from which it wjjs consti-
tuted }"

GE*. SCOTT IX PKUUUKIfK, MD/

The passage of this di^-tn^ished chieftain.
from Nevr York to Frederick. Md.. has been'/>• or Sir: I promised, ;r«n parting wiih you,

t<> in! jrm you of the ->taJe of things her*'. I de-
ferriti it until no»v, 2'«'rthop.irpOM:of »ceing>»-hat
etfort (he result of the deliberations of the Loco-
foco Con vent iiia might have- ii|ion Gen. Taylor's

I am happy u> >ay, ;hey are better
than at any perk*! during the session, and are

iteniug ever}' day. If Taylor dees no* get
the nomination, 1 shallpot again venture to jre- I people have opened up fa sympathy and expand-
dict a remit iu auV ca?t. I ed in gratitude Towardsthfa nc4>le and gallant old

Tiie ticket ol the Luevfoeo party was framed wldier.
In each of the large cities, tens of thousands

tnrnetl out to honor this illustrious mjin, who
has borne so meekly and patiently the "junriijhl-
eous-and unholy" treatment of the Adiuinistra-

more like the triumphal advance of the Hero of
many a hotly contested field, than that Mt an ar-
rai^neti and disgraced othccr. — in which position
the Administration -have labored with ;;n indus-
try wunhy of a bettor cause to place Girn. Scott.
Every where a!on^ the route has he tjeen met
with thunders of applause, and the hearts of the

in anticipation of TaylorV nomination. So
^run;.' were the evidences of his iix-rea^ing
*tren::!b. that they were forced, very reluctantly.
to abandon their faroritc, Mr. Clay, and prepare,
wiih iv" General* at their head, U* incut Old jt ion and its jninioruj, who sought with
iloutdi aod Ready. Their proceedings were, as
usual , quite karmeniaAs — nil having e.-Kraped. s=o
far a.- I can learn, without bloody noses — thoii!.*h
the t;arnburners and Old Hunkers threaten ter-
ri l lv things against each otb-r! And it is said
the Darnburners mean to:x.-t up for themselvos.

"Gen. Cass'» headquarters are at the Tyler IIo
tel. He has a large ting suspended from his win-
dow. and already cnnsiders himself Commander
in Chief. Some of his faithful soldiers, com-
manded by Lieut. Ritchie and other subalterns,
had :i jollification last night — in the progress of
which they marched in front ol the General's
lent, and gave him three cheers. The General

edilied

TUB RICHMOND RKPCntitCAIT.

Seeing tltat the Democrats have a great
horror of military candidates, and that the
smell of gunpowder in connection with the
Presidency ha* always eauscd them to faint
outright nnd almost give up the ghost,
they .are getting bravely over their antipa-
thy to the "pomp, circumstance. &c. of
glorious wnr.:> They, who could not'bear
the idea of tho Whigs rallying under a
wldior, have cotne down upon us with a
"pocket full" of cancon ball*, with guns,
drums, trumpets, bayonets, and saltpetre!

• They who grudge us a single General, have
come iato the field under two (Jonerals,oue,
who, we arc told by one of lib admirers,
has "waded up to bis knee.- in British
blood." and another who is now Cominand-
cr-iu Ohief of the United States Army in
Mexico. Gen. (/ass advance;! with Jus
brow crowned with some very ancient and
inodorous Uurels, resembling rather the
artificial flowers witli which milliners de-
corate bonnets, than:the green and undy-
ing bays which warriors pluck from the
jaws of danger and death. Gen. Butler
has.played a somewhat subordinate part,
and has nut as yet performed any very mi-
raculous exploits iu strategy or the field.
But he is nevertheless a brave and bigh-
laiuded soldier, of an old fighting stock,
and. we- are inclined to think, from all that
we know of him. is as unobjectionable as
an honorable and worthy gentleman, as
aay man whom our opponent* could liavc
named for the Vice Presidency.

Th* tortuous and inconsistent course of
Gen. Cass. upon some of the most import-
ant »jnestioes of the'cby. will lie the sub-
ject of future comment . For the present,
we need onJy s:\v. that lie is emphatically
on« of those Nw:them "tloug.i faces" as
they arc called, who cannot, in our hum-
ble opinion, command the confidence of
the South. a

made his appearance on the stand,
thcci wiih a liarangui, full of love, and glory,
and patrioti'Mii; after which, I have no doubt, he-
had |>lea*nnt dreams.

"1 th ink the Locos now despair of carrying
New York against Taylor. With Clay as their
cpjH merit, they would still hope to heal the breach.
Several members of Congress, who have hereto-
fore held oil", have within the last few days come
out I'IJT Tavlor. I iiu not believe there arc live
members of both Houses who now think it expe-
dient to nominate Mr. Clay."

"STAND TO TUG RACK. FODDER OR
NO FODDER!"

Thcnominee of the Democratic party will find
that he has gotten in the midr-t of a "hornet's
nest," now that he has obtained—after years of
patient toil and labor—the nomination for the Pre-
sidency. He will discovertbat m>m his vacillat-
ing course, his meteoric cast of character—first at
this and next at the opposite poiat of the political
compass—he is not the man upon whose judgment
the people are willin.? to rely m the hour of ex-
tremity. The mass of the people are fond of
stability—not of an everlasting change, which re-
auintsevecv fibre,of-the public brain to be kept
rnTTveTy excrcTw: to Ece(> «*p with the chaotic
coursiugs of a distempered imagination.

Mr. Cass will either be compelled to play ihe
mum candidate—something thai does not exactly
suit the ptiblic appetite—or -anwer some, of ihe
queries propounded by "Potoroae," in a way that
will show up his want of fixedness of purpose
and character. He will be called upon to an-
swer—

"Whether he approves,or disapproves of the
settlement of the Oregon question upon the line
of -III, in-lead of that •>{ 51 10 for which he was
so urgent 7

Whether he did no' write letters against and
far the annexation of Texas, to Senator Hanne-
gan, or others, before he could make his views

'rc'-iib'c 10 those whom he wished to please 1
Whether he was not a Wilmot Proviso inan

at the time "Honest Jo'm Davis" spoke against
:he tivo million gran!, and it' he did not cross
over to Senator Miller ajid say to him, that he re-
gretted Gov. Davis' coarse, because if the hill
iad gone to a vote, er<:ry Senator from a non-

slave-holding Slate world have voted a proviso
o it, prohibiting slavery in the acquired terri-
017?

Whether he approve* or disapproves of the
loctrines laid down by the Chicago Convention,
o which body he so laconically expressed his re-
gret that he could not atlt nd ]

Whether he would, if President, veto the
rench Spoliation bill, were it to pass Congress

as it formerly passed, when he voted against it,
>r, whether he would yk Id to the people's repre-
«ntntives' direction, and sign it 7

Gen. Odss is timid and iudeeisive, and shows a
nost disreputable^xi««»« to bc«»jrMin^. or crcry-
hing, or nothing, so that he can please his ftarty

•ind procure \\ssieccl toic-x!
He A<is pleased it, ami obtained enough of its

sweet voices to get the nomination he has been
tankering after; but can he succeed—will those
«wect voices elect him ] T*al is fix qufflion !—
Time will decide it,"

terj- unparalleled to pluck the victorionsjgariand
from the lofty brow of Wixruu* SCOTT. |o :,'irdle
that of G'.ilcon J. fi/ltnc !

Gen. Scott arrived in the City of Fijei'crick.
Md., on Monday last, where the Court cif Inqui-
ry will recommence and continue its investiga-
tions into the truth of the charges and speeifiea-
tions which were brought up ivhilst hold ing their
sessions iu Mexico.

We are 'pained to aanoance the"death of the
Rev. Joax M »rruE\Ts. D. D., who died at New
Albany, Indiana, on the I8th ultimo, in the 77th
year of his agt.' Dr. Matthews was Professor
of Theology ia the Theological Seminary in
New Albany, a: the tiae of his decease, and was
remarkable for his man/ Christian virtues, pos-
sessing a character -pure and unsullied as the
Alpine flower on the bosom of the eternal snow.

His dembe was sudden and unexpected to his
fiends, though be was ever ready to obey the
summons. On the morning of his decease be
had submitted to a su rgical operation, after which
he rapidly passed away!

Dr. M. was z native of North Carolina, from
which State he removed to Martinsbur? in thi-
State, and from thence to Shephenlstowa. where
he continued to reside until his departure for the
West preaching also in this place, Harpers-Fer-
ry, and various other places in our county.

About eighteen years since, he was called to a
Professorship in the Tlteolugtcal Seminary in
Indiana—which Institution was built up and
watched over with a fatherly care by the de-
ceased.

A large circle of old and attached friends will
hear of the death of Dr. Matthews with painful
emotions. His richest eulogy may be found in
the sentiment under our obituary head, "that
there was lacking fn him no one element essen-
tial to the character of that most dignified of all
human beings, a faithful Christian minister."-

A VOLUNTEER DROWNED.
Welearn that H K N R V K. CO.VBAU, of Warren

County, who volunteered under Lt. Washington
in this place; and who was at the rendezvous
here for sotae month*, was drowned about a mile
from Old Point Comfort, (Fort Monroe.) on
Monday afternoon, the 23d ult. It appears he
had gone out for the purpose of bathing, but
whilst in the water, suddenly sunk, to rise no
more! Hi* remains were found after a long
search, and buried with the honors of war, on the
'21th. He is represented as having been a good
soldier, and well used to handling the musket.

CEX. SCOTT'S RBCEPTIOSr
In t/tc Cify of JYrie York. •

TheXew York correspondent of the Imelligen-
eer says that the reception of Gen. WINFIKLD
SCOTT, in New York, on Thursday hist, was
grand and imposing—worthy of -his character
and eminent services, and of that great metropolis
of the country. The millitary display [was as
large and beautiful as has been seen in dliat city
for many years, and the concourse of [citizens
who turned out to join in the reception »vas im-
mense. The Battery and Broad way wenMlirong-
ed. .and sidewalks, and every door and window
of a building that could afford a view of she Pro-
cession were occupied. The steamer which
brought the GKNKRAI. from Elizabeth Poiatarriv-
ed at Castle Garden at two o'clock, when; he was
received as the guest of the city by the Mjayor.—
After reviewing the troops on the Battery, the
procession was formed and proceeded up Broad-
way, the distinguished Guest being ^greeted
wherever he passed by ihe enthusiastic cljeers of
the multitude.

GRRAT FIRE IN BALTIMORE.
Si.cty Houses Burned. \

The city of Baltimore has been visited; with a
very destructive fire. It broke out on last Sunday
afternoon, in a cotton factory known as I.exing-
ton Factory, situated on Lexington street Ijetween
Exemant and ^PocEleton streets. Th^ "Old
Whitworth Factory" was destroyed. ' Seven
three-story brick houses on Cove alleyj which
runs parallel with the two factory buildiij^s up-
on the cast side, was soon eavclojxHl in jlames,
and the roof and most of the wood wijrk de-
stroyed ; these, we were informed, belonged to
Mr. J. Wise. Meanwhile, :he raging flames
were taking a northwest direction, owirjg to a

FKOU THE HLKXAKltUA «AXi:TTS-

It may be that. Cass nnd Butler arc tke
strongest uioa in tbeLoeofoeo rank*—but i
il remains to be prttcd. We see cotuin^
in their public character or services, or id
their political 'principles, which enti t le
theui to the sa.fifra£»?s of the American peo-
ple, for the two highest office:; in their
gift. In particular, do we object to Gen.
('ass for President M'ith, all due res-
poctTor him, as a gentleman—and we
pliaJI. we hope', "never fail to treat him with
all respect, consistent with the free and
full discussion of his UK rite and clauas to
tie station for which he - nova -.•andidate
—we yet do not besitaic to say, that nci-
iiBsr in point of i3,i£Dts.s:fgacity, cousisten-;
cy, of frames*, is lie jrort by oftlie office of
President - He }ji$,' m dtplonhicyt been
knocked heels over head !>3* Websier; and.
in si(itcs)/iansJiij>, floored, orcraisdover i-
gain/bj Calbdwi. As'a party man, he
cas watched tb^ r»fy ing j.iiases of politic*,
and shap*d liileo»n« ti siut tbti times—

•* ILLUSTRIOUS PllEDECBSSORS.'

Tho New York Barnburners are holding con-
nltation^as to the pr«>«r:fir of ealliiiga Demo-

cratic Convention to be held in that Slate for the
Hirpose of nominating a candidate for thePresi-
lency. as they declare—and with truth too—that
Mr. Cass did not receive two-thirds of the votes
of the members of the Convention, and never
could have obtained such vote, had not the rights
of the great Empire Slat- been trampled upon!

Th.: Darnburners have only to "follow in the
' footsteps of illustrious pp^ecessors" who "flew
the track" tor a far more triding reason than the
principle involved in the New York issue. The

:g Post is not slow either in
the bolting of the Virginia De-

with Mr. Ritchie at their head—the
crvat orsranist now, then t»e editor of the En-
quirer.

In k?35, Mr. Van Burea was noraiDated for
President and Col. R. M. Johnsun tiir Vice Pre-
sident.
t'eleiratioa '-bolted/'
Washington Union
Richmond Enquirer, «ad in the latter paper of
the 3d of June, 18J5, he thus expressed himself;

"For ourselves, we shall go for Martin Van
'

On this latter nomination the Virginia
The present editor of the

was then the editor of the

Buren as President of the t'niteu States, but not
Richard M. Johnson. <is I7-«r

With all our respect for tha geutleuiaa, /.--.- can-
"

tbc hi-'.uio/tbc s!iij> "«f state, ia
of eniergem-y.' l •

strong southeast wind, which wa-« prevailing at
the time, and soon em-eloped the houses oij Rock
street, running from Lexington to Saratoga, of
which nineteen were soon desi roved. Or j Jack-
son court, wliich ransYrom Rock street towards
Fremolit street, 1(5 houses, the whole number
therein, were soon entirely destroyed. A row of
I two-story dwellings ofl Lexington street, west
of Knox's factory, were also destroyed, and two
large two-story dwellings on the opposite Mile of
the street took fire from the heat and wore de-
stroyed.

In one of these houses, a fireman receive-.! a se-
vere bruise from the falling in of the rafters. —
Some others, we understand, were likewise
slightly injured at the same time. The two lat-
ter dwellings were owned and occupied by Mr.
Joshua Dry den and Mr. J. S. Williams. A
dwelling at the corner of Lexington street and
Cove alley, on the east side of the factory, was
also considerably injured. From the above it
will be seen that fifty-eight dwelling houses, lie-
sides the two large factory buildings, were con-
sumed.

By this destructive fire, between two and three
hundred persons have been deprived of Uieir
homes, many of whom hare lost the whole of
their furniture and clothing.

A GOOD ARRANGEMENT.

We learn :from the Winchester Republican,
that nearly all the merchants of that town bare
azrw I to close their stores, during the summer
nioutlis, at 8 o'clock in the evening. This is done
with a vie* to give their clerks some leisure for
readLn? and recreation—an indulgence not ocljr
ria.-»onahle, but necessary for health.

The arrangement is a liberal one, and refteccs-
credi: on the Winchester merchants. Would not
the same thing be wfee and salutary in Charles-
totrn 1 Clerk* and Youths are kept confined in
the Stores from early da wn to nine and ten o'clock
at. night, and deprived of taking that exercise so
necessary for health. The days are now nearly
15 hours in length, and confinement during so
long a period cannot be required for the transac-
tion of the usual business of the town.
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SOUTH CAROLINA.

It will be recollected that the nine votes of the
State of South Carolina were cast in the Demo-

f tic National Convention by Gen. Cominand-
who was himself only appointed by a small

meeting in the town of Georgetown, in that
State, in which the people of the State did not
participate. This was self-constituted authority
with a vengeance—savoring mighty little of De-
jnocracy. He thus cast the whole nine votes, al-
though the Charleston Mercury declares that
the South Carolina Democracy appointed node
legates to the Baltimore Convention, having a
prophetic intimation, it would seem, that the
Convention might nominate •'Louis Cass, or
some other equivocating betrayer of our rights"
—such is its language—" and call upon us to
vole for him."

RESIGNATION OF SENATOR CASS.
On Monday last, a letter was received in the

U. S. Senate, from Gen. Cass, resigning his seat
in the Senate, and the Vice President was au-
thorized and requested to inform the Governor of
Michigan of the fact, with a view to the filling of
the vacancy.

THE 1 A»C0 NOMINATIONS. ,

As some interest may be felt to see the vikes of
the States, as thrown in the Democratic Niition-
al Convention, for President, we subjoin the first

ballots — omiting the sccoml andand fourth
third :—

FIRST BALt.OT.

F,rr Womibiirv—Maine 9, New Hampshire 6,
Massachusetts ~12. Vermont 2, Rhode Isl;ind 3.
Connecticut G, Maryland 2, North Carolina 1,
Georgia 3, Alabama'j, Tennessee 1, Kentucky 1,
—Total 53.

F,ir Gits—Vermont-!. Rhode Islnnd I, ?Dela-
ware3t Maryland G, Virginia 17, Mississippi G.
Louisiana G, Texas 4, Arkansas 3, Tennessee 7,
Ohio 23. Kentuckv 7, Indiana 12, Illinois !J, Mi- „

srn 5, Iowa 1, Missouri 7, Wisconsin 4i—To- f
tal 125. ;

F,>r Sufinnan—New Jersey 7, Penasyllraoia
25. North Carolina 10, Georgia 2. Alabama 4,
Tennessee 2, Kentucky 1. Iowa 3—Total 55.

F<>r Caikoun,—South Carolina I>.
Dallas—Georgia 3.
Wttrtk—Tennessee 3, Kentucky 3-Tatal 6.

PROCESSION IN SMITHFIELD.

The Sons of Temperance design having a gala
day in the town of Stnithfield on Saturday next,
and have made every arrangement for the com-
fortable entertainment of. the brethren who may
visit them. They earnestly invoke a "good turn-
out'' from neighboring Divisions, and as a rich
intellectual foist may be expected in addition to
the stibstantials to be served in a neighboring
grove, we trust they will be gratified by a large
assemblage. Let the cold water boys show their
zeal for the cause by their attendance.

REFRIGERATORS.

Mr. JAMES J. MIU.EH ha.s on hand, at his Gro-
cery establishment, Refrigerators of a vastly su-
perior order. Qroa,t improvements have been
made in these articles within a short time, and
those on hand are of the latest patterns. It ap-
pears that galvanized iron has been substituted for
the interior lining and shelving, in lieu of zinc,
thereby enabling the manufacturers toolferthem
entirely free from flfydizatian or carrvfioiL. and
consequently void of that disagreeable odour
which has heretofore been so objectionable in
other Refrigerators.

We have seen certificates of the value of
these Refrigerators from some of the first men of
the country. Among others, the late Ex-Presi-
dent Adams, Mr. Webster, Mr. Buchanan, Mr.
Cave Johnson, Rev. Bishop Wangh, Re«\ Dr.
Durbin, Mr. Gales, Mr. Preston, &c., &e., suffi-
cient to prove that there is ao mistake about their
utility.

IRREGULARITY.

We have complaints weekly from different
sections of county', of the irre~qlar receipt of
the " Free Press.'' This is equally x'exatioiis to
ourselves as patrons, as the remedy is not within
our reach. We can only say that our paper is
regularly mailed, and if not received, the fault
rests with some 'of the Government pets along
the Post routes—as we have every confidence
that they are given the proper start from the office
in this place-.

WINCHESTER MEDICAL COLLEGE.

We again remind such of our readers as take
an interest in the subject, that the Commencement
of this institution will be held on SatHnlay evp-
ning next, at B o'clock, when diplomas will be
presented to the graduates. The Valedictory
address will be delivered by Dr. McGuiRK. Pro-
fessor of Surgery.

The Institution has had thus far a successful
career, and the third session in October will be
commenced under very encouraging auspices.

The exercises will fake p?ace in the Presbyte-
rian Church on Loudoun street.

IMPORTANT MISSION.

Dr. WOOD of Philadelphia, Dr. BIGELOW of
Boston, and Dr. McGuiRK of Winchester, were
appointed by the National Medical Association,
lately in session in Baltimore, to visit the British
Medical Association, and report the progress of
Medical Science in that couutry.

The mission is truly one of great importance.
and its duties are entrusted to gentlemen who are
eminently qualified for the task assigned them.

THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Nearly all the business of this Court has been
despatched with the exception of a few Chancery
cases, and it is presumed an adjournment will
take place to-morrow.

The jury in the case of Burns vs. Cameron
was discharged on Saturday, on account of the
continued indisposition of one of the jurors.

The case of Towner rs. McMurran, was not
decided—the jury failing to agree.

Tae above were two of the most important suits
pending, aftd have already been in Court for
several years, v> ";

CONGRESS.
We do not think it worth while to furnish an

abstract of Congressional proceedings this week
as there has been very little done. After the ad-
journment of the Whig National Convention it
may be expected that the members of Congress
will go to work in earnest.

A CHANCE FOR A TEACHER.
The School Commissioner for the ll>th Dis-

trict. Dr. WM. F. ALEXANDER, is desirous of pro-
curing the services of a competent Teacher to
take charge ot the School in his District, for
which a liberal salary will be given. The schoo'
will be located in a pleasant part of our village
and is desirable in many respects.

LIFE INSURANCE.

We have on more than one occasion endeav-
ored to impress upon the public the importance
of life insurance.

"We now repeat, that it should be a controlling
thought, to know how to provide for one's house
hold in case ofdeath. How, then, is this though
to be carried into effect 1 Why, by taking out a
policy upon the life of those upon whose exist
ence that household owes its dependence.

There can be no easier or cheaper mode of lea v
ing the widow and orphan with a comfortable de
pendence, than by the head of every family de
positing comparatively a trifling sum annually
in the coffers of a Life Insurance Society. Anc
who is it that cannot, by proper economy, arforc
to make such a deposite for the benefit of hi
wife and children, when it has been establishe<
beyond the shadow of a doubt that to the fore
thought and prudence of many men, in insur

'their lives, hundreds, nay thousands, who other
wise would have been left in penury and wan
have been rescued from the unprotcoting hand o
a cold and cheerless world 1

There never has been, or never can he a mor
valuable " Sayings Institution," than is aflbrdet
by the Life Insurance Associations of the presen
day.

The above sound reflections we take from th
Richmond Republican, and would respectfiilh
suggest thepraticability of calling on Mr, JAMES
J. MILLER, who is Agent for a Life Insurance
Company. Lay out a small sum of money which
may be expended in a way that may be of incal
culable benefit to your family should you be call
ed oil' before you have laid up an adequacy for
their maintenance.

A I,AKtff: MTRAW0 ERR Y.
GEORGE WM. RAS'SON, Esq., has shown us a

Strawberry gathered from vines in his garden
measuring three and one quarter iiir.hcs in rircum-
rcrence.

BARNBURNER INDIGNATION.

Little idea can be formed of the bitter feeling
of the New York Barnburners, against the nom
ination of Mr. Cass, except by the perusal o
their papers. The Troy (N. Y.) Budget, has
hoisted the name of John A. Dix for President,—
It says:

"The Baltimore Convention has accomplishet
a feat which will long be remembered among the
remarkable events in the political history of the
country. It has broken up the democratic part]
of the nation!

"The representative of a parish meeting of
forty persons cast nine votes in the convention,
while the great State of New York was wholly
disfranchised. We doubt not the democracy of
this State will be presented with a candidate wor-
thy of support."

On the same subject, the New York Globe,
whose editor was at the convention, says:

" Lewis Cass will want from fifty to one hun-
dred thousand votes of carrying "the Electoral
ticket of New York. The man who thiuksother-
wise, knows jittle of the extent of the popular in-
dignation respecting the outrage committed on
the New York democracy. A revolution ia par-
ties is at hand. The honest of all parties will
come together, and the democracy of the Union
will become purified."

RisolMlia**(/tk« Democratic
Jfefoire* Tl»e the -*•*«

th»w tnrt i» the iateUifcace

Thai *« ngu* Or* aa adatiactne

On Wedr.;.«|iy evening, (dk.h tilt.) a rewlt-
on admitting both the delegations from >"ew
fork, but Uar ting them to the nnra:*r of voles
o which the- JS ale was entitled. (3S) vas adopted
as a subs'-it-i;e for another resohKion. Thb pro
•ositiun ̂ ^asat;..̂ ptedbr one majority, though had
Tt-neral Cvi-u^acder, the Georgetown represen-

-ative. been i^ited to one vote, iitsteail of the nine
* was ailinged to cast, the majority would
lave been iv?iiei Then, amid much eoafusion, the

Convention adjourned.
Upau the -jetting of the Convention on Thurs-

day inorai.'"f, the President a&noucced :hat the
first busiri«->i; u» be considered wa> 'he amend-
ment of M;-. Tjincey. as amended by the vote ta-

ken _vester»L*yi the effect of whieh w»s :o adrah
be two deis^a»k>ns from New York.

After so.uij ijiiscusMon. the question was taken
by Slates, atid- resulted as follows: Yeas 130;
nays 130—Virginia voting in the ne^tive.

The ques io-'i nett earns upon the original re-
•olution, as 3 upended, and tlie vote loin^ called
"or by State:., ;ic was adopted by the following
'ote: Ye?,s If3; nays US—Virginia voting in
he negative. *

A meml>er !ix>m Indiana rose, and. with some
remarks, prv>.--nted a resolution, which he said

though: ii Is is duty to offer under a resolution
jassed by U^r; Democratic State Convention of
Indiana,

He then wrJiiitted his resolution, v hich was to
he efleet th.v {he Convention recognise the dele-

gates fronTiKi 'Syracuse Convention as rightful-
v entitled to c«tstthe electoral vote of N»-w York

And upon this hj c.illeu the
previous que-'.ion.

feature of our political e«ed, whiefc
to maiatain before the world, a-- the frnl eawal
element in » |ortn of governoiw ; , fimagitg from
and upheld by the popnUr will ; and we cootMsI
it with the creed and practise < ;-;' feJeraln*, »a-
der whate»er name or form, which peek* to pa&y
the wtHoftheco«»titwnt,and wlacfc concrtw*
no irauo*ture too monstrous for the popular

^, . .tlertfart. That e.ntertamior
, the Democratic party of Hi i*Uruo», throaj; h

their delegate* aMembled ia f'-'nml convenlbc
of Ibe Stalea, coming together u a »pirit of «*H'
corf, of devotion to the doctrfews ami miifc«t a
free repreaentalive governmeut, and appealing t«
their feUov-citiieiM for the rectitude of their in*
teat:oo«, renew and re-awert, 1 1- for* the Ameri-
can people, the declaration* of y •rinoipiee avowed
by them wh< n, on • former oei-Rcion, in geaon)
convention, they presented their caadkUte* for
the popular suffrages :

1 . That the federal government is on* »t limit-
ed powers, derived solely from the cowti ut on,
and the grants of power sbowi; therein oaghr to-
be strictly constrned by aH the departmento -ad
agents of the government; and that it i* ineioc-
dient and dangerous to ewrciae tionbtful const ;tu -
tional powers. f

2. That the constitution does not confer npon>
the general government the power to coauneiKa*
andTjarry on a general system of internal ^m*
provsmenta.

3. That tho constitution doe - not confer »a-
thority upon the federal government, directly or
indirectly, to assume" the debu of the several
Slates, contracted for local internal iraprevewento,
or other Stata-purposes ; oor vrouU «*ch>aManar
tk>E be just and expedient.

4. Th.it justice and sound policy forbirf tficr
federal government lo foster one branch of indaa-

^ t » .•i4-"- i j i i • ^L i •: i , — O • l > " ^ . k .

A inoUcn «io» made to lay it on the table, but i try to the detriment of another, -r ro cherish she-
withdrawn iu'liermii a paper to be
the Mew Yu5 Jdelegation.

from

The paper <ras reatl by Mr. Dickinson, pro-
testing ag.; :n - j the course of the Con vention, set-
' ig forth iht- i-asons for so doing, and request-

ing the pri>;e^;jto be entered upon the journal.
This pri»te<5 was from the Old Honkers, and

alter it was re^d, that delegation withdrew.
A letter \vashere read from Mr. Polk, in which

tie alluded to %£s having been referred u>. in the
[Htblie jotiriiaii^. as a candidate for President, and
requested that* his name should not be brought
before the Contention.

After some ;>ther proceedings of no interest, a
resolution wa>*ordered that the Convention pro-
ceed to nomin.Uc a candidate for President. .

The Barnburners withdrew for consultation at
this mum, i;t , j

The resoltiioo was then adopted, and the fol-
low persons wire nominated;

LKWIS (UiSitif Miclu'sa;),
Lcvi Woor-rjfRV, of New* Ha:pp>hitv,
JAMKS BccinsAN, of Pennsylvania,
G u i n i i i i : M. PAI.I.AS, of Pennsylvania,
The Converjtion proceetled to ballo'. and t;ie

following wei* the results, by which i; will In.
seen that the i ote of New York wa.s not cast
the BiirnburtK rs not h«vin.? returned:

vinsT BALI.OT.
Cass 1-JJ
AVtK)dbury 53
Buchanan 55
Calhouu 9
Dallas 3
Worth ti

8ECOXD R.U.I.{IT.

Cass 133
Woodbury 5-1
Buehanau • 5(!
Dallas 3
Worth 5

THIRD BALLOT.

Cass 156
Woodbiiry 53
Buchanan 40
Worth 5

TOCBTK BAt-LOT.
Cass 179
Wooil bury \ 3rt
Buchanan 33
Butler - 3
Worth 1

Whole number of votes cast 23i;— necessary
o a choice 170.

General Linns CASS, of Michigan, having
thus received more than two-thirds of Ihe votes
cast, was declared to be the I^ocofoco candidate
for President.

After this, the several delegations present
pledged that the States they represented would
abide the decision of the Convention,

At the opening of tho session. Mr, Foreman, of
Georgia, submitted resolutions proposing that, as
the Barnburner Delegates had declined scats in
the Convention, the Hunker Delegation be per-
mitted to cast the vote of New York, and that the
Convention should repudiate the Wilmot provi-
so.

TRIBUTE OF ItKSPECT.

MiLTTAKr
May 18, 1848.

Florida declined voting altogether on thijs bal-
lot, and New York did not answer.

FOCBTH BALLOT.
Ft>r Cass—Massachusetts 8, V erraont 6, H&ode

Island 4, New Jersey 7, Delaware 3. Maryland
6*. Virginia 17, Noith Carolina 11, Georgia 1«,
Alabama 5, Mississippi 0, Louisiana 6, Texas
4, Arkansas 3, Tennessee 7, Kentucky S, Ohio
23. Indiana 12, Michigan 5, Illinois 9* loiva 4,
Missouri 7, South Carolina 9, Wisconsiji 4—
Total 179. !

for ir<WA«r»—Maine 9, Nev Haaipshjre C,
Massachusetts "4. Connecticut 5, Maryland 2,
Florida 3. Alabama 5, Tennessee 2, Kenturky 1

Pennsylvania Kr Tenn«ssee2,
—Total 38.

And the Virginia Democracy Baited with bun
in this determination, called i State Convention,
nominated William Smith of Alabama, for
Vke Presjdeuf, and gave the electoral rote of
the State to him.

What was right ia Virgin ia in 1835, will cer-
tainly be right in New York in 18-JS; aod what
was done fora Vice Preside n may. without of-'
fence, fcc done for aPrestdeot very truiy remarks
the Baluaiore Patriot^

eetiiugs
Galveston News

f tkc fssi WkL?

. .
Kentucky 1, Alabama 4—Total ;&

Far Warik—Kentucky 1,
far Butler—Tennessee S, Kentucky 1—To-

ta!3.
New York, waea called, was i gain silent.
Whole namfeer »f rotes 3>L
Necessary to a choice, 110.
And Ike President declared that LOTS CASK,

under the roles adopted by the Convention, was
nominated as the candidate of die Democratic
Party for President of the Uafced .Slates.

Qeo. Ca^wi* born in N«w Haraf «'ui' re.
and is now aTcI*i«n of Michigan. Gea.

Dear Sir: I have the pleasure of informing
you that at the last meeting of the Society of Ca-
dets of the Virginia Military Institute, yon were
unanimously elected an honorary member of that
bod}-. Very respectfully,

J. R. JONE8,
Corresponding Sec'y

Society of Cadets.

WrxcnESTEE, May 3», 1818,
Dear Sir: I have received your letter inform-

ing me of the honor done me by ihe Societj- of
Cadeb at the Virginia Military Institute, in e-
Jeeting me an honorary member.

I appreciate highly 'this compliment Jrem m/
young friends, whose kind and delicate remem-
brance is most gratefal te «sy feelings at tins mo-

the pro- f Butler was born ij> and is stilLa resident
ng etcr Juld in ofKeutaekj. ;

It has been my good fortune, during m.y public
career, to have ihe opportunity of expressing on
more than one occasion, my sense of the value of
•your Institution, and I look forward with a «*ft-
I dant hope to a realization of all .the benefits and
! honor to the Commonwealth promised by its
founders.

Convey to your associates this expression of
ray thanks, aad the assurance that I shall always
regard with interest their career throegh life.

With great respect,
I am yours,

JOHN S. GALLAEIER.

ARRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIA.

Seven Days Later from Europe.

The steamer Hiheraia arrived at New York
on Saturday, at 1, P, M. from Liverpool, bring-
ing London and Liverpool papers of May 13.

In France everything is quiet. A temporary
Executive Committee of five members has been
resolved upon and appointed.

Lamarttne has lost ground in the Assembly.—
The fact-is attributed to the favor be has shown
to Ledrn Rollin,

An important item of news is the announce-
ment of an official order to put the whole liae ot
coast in the district of Boulogne (France) ia a
siate of defence, and to fortify the town. It is
confidently stated by the Paris National that a
treat}', offensive and defensive has beea catered
into "between Ihe'Emperor of Austria and the
Czar.

The Pope having refused to dedans «rar a,
gainst Austria, an insurrection took place.

The Ministry resigned, and twenty-four hours
were allowed to the Pope for his final decision.
In the event of his refusal, a Provisional <3oy-
ernment wac to be immediately appointed.

Later accounts state .that on the 2nd May. ihe
Pope, after much resistance, had yielded to the
demand .of the people. The Ministry feaaiced
in office *rita tke exception of Antoneili, who,
in the Ministry for Foreign Affairs, wilj be re-
placed by Mamiani, The Ministry had re-
ceived full powers te decide all qwasti«s of tem-
poral Government, including a declaration of
war against Austria, the Pope baviog .entered
into a formal engagement to sanction its acts.
The Austrian ambassador at Rove bad been or-
dered te \5-Jtbdraw.

In Lombardy a decisive engagement wa* dailv
expected between Charles Albert and tte Aus-
trians at Verona.

Germany continues agitated.
On the Prussian Polish frontiers ticre is still

great trouble. A series ef seyef-e Iwttlog has
been fought between the Prussians asd Poles—
in which the former were beaten with great
slaughter. The wlwfe preriaee «f Poseu is in
arms.

Ireland a more traaqaU.
Cotton has declined i-3d on all qualities trader

! Charleston Mercury finally; comes to
the conclusion thai the "republicans of the sontia"
will be driven to the support of Gen. Taylor.

fair. The imports had been heavy.
Fn Floor there has teen little variation. Best

Western Canal is quoted at 27s. 6d. white mid-
dling qaalities are sold at 35s. Gd. to 26s. 6d,

The introduction of these propositions produced
considerable commotion, and after a brief debate,
they were withdrawn.

Mr. Cone, of Georgia, then submitted a reso-
lution, which was adopted, that the delegations
from each State appoint a committee of one to
prepare and report such resolutions as Were pro-
per to be adopted by the Convention.

The following; nominations for Vice President
were then made: Gen. WM. O. BUTLER, of Ky.
Gen. JOHX A. Q.CITM»N ; Gen. BEVJ. C. How-
AHP, of Md.; JOHN Y. MASON, of Va.; WM. R.
KINO, of Ala., and JAS. J. McK.»r, of N. C.

Gen. Benj. C Howard rose and said that he
had heard with feelings of pride his name an-
nounced by the Delegation of his State as a can-
didate for the high office of Vice President of the
United States. This was honor enough for him,
and he respectfully declined being considered as
a candidate for that office, preferring to remain as
one of the people.

After a speech by Mr. Dickinson, the rote for
Vice President was taken with the following re-
sult: Butler 114; Clubman 74; Mason 21
King 26; McKay 13; Davis 1. Virginia cast
her vote for Mason.

The two-thirds {tile requiring 1GS votes la
make a-selection, there was no choice.

The con vention theji proceeded to a second bal-.
let, which resulted as follows, and in the nomi-
nation of Major General WILLIAM O. BITT^ER., of
Kentucky as Vice President of the -Jailed
States.

For Butler.—-Maine 9, New Hnnips; iro C,
Massachusetts 12, Vermont 9, Rhode island 4,
Connecticut 6. Pennsylvania 14, Delaware 3-
Maryland 8, Virginia 17, Georgia 10, Florida^
Texas 2, Tennessee 13, Kentucky 12, Oh'Q i f ,
Indiana 12, Michigan 2, Missouri 7, Iowa i, Illi?
nois 9.

For Quitman.—New Jersey 7, Pennsylvania.
6, Florida 2, South Carolina 9, Alabama 2. Mis-
sissippi 6, Louisiana 6, Texas 2, Arkansas 3,
Ohio 11, Michigan 3, Wisconsin 4.

For Kin^.—Alabama 7. Ohio 1.
For Mason.—Pennsylvania 5.
For McKay.—North Carolina II.
On Friday, Mr. Hallett, of Massachusetts,

from the committee appointed to draught resolu-
tions, reported as the platform of the party the
resolutions, somewhat extended and enlarged,
upon which the Democracy stood in 1814.

Mr. Yancey, of Alabama, from the minarity
of the same coinm ttee, offered and read a report
concluding with lite following resolution :

"Resolved, That^he doctrine of non-interference
•*ith the nghts of woperty of any portion oi the
people of this confederacy, be it in the StatM V,r
Territories thereof, by any other than Uj.> par-
ties interested iu them, ia the true repabilpaa )uc-
trine recognised by this body."

A debate foliovrd oa this amecdalory rela-
tion, which was terminated by the previous
question, and then the proposition was re^: ted
by the following vote: Yea* 36; nays 21.;—.
The only States in the affirmative we're Sooth
Carolina, Georgia, Arkaosis, Alata^ \ ]-lJm
Maryland, Kentucky, and Tennessee each. -

A resolution wa > adopted to appoint from .MCI'I
State to sarry out tl>e objects of tfte Conveatiui..

The Conyeiitioii/tlien adjourn*! si

interest of one portion to the injury
i - f ~ . , . , , , » r \ j • f ! • • » » OVAFV r i f i -portion o our common coucurv •. ii»«* c**»jr *«i»f

zen, aisd every section of the country, has a rijh*
to demand and insist upon ao equality of rights,
ind privileges, and to complete » nd ample protec-
tion of person and property from domestic violeace-
or foreign aggression.

5. That it ia the duty of every branch of tlW
government to enforce and pr.tct .NB the most rigid
"conomy in conducting our publi.- atrairs.aTid th»l
no more revenue ought to be raised than U re-
quired to defray the necessary avoenaea of the
government, nnd for the gradual but certain M-
Unction of the debt created by th-.? prosecution of
a just and necessary war, after peaceful relations
dh;il I have been restored.

6. That Congress haa no power to charter a
national bank ; that we believe auch an institu-
tion ono of deadly hostility to ttie best interest.*
of our country, dangerous to our republican in-
stitutions and the liberties of the pcop'e, and cal-
culated to place the business of t^ie country with-
in the control of a concen: ixted money power, ami
above the laws and tl-e will of ;hp people; an-l
that the resnhsof Democratic legislation, in thin
and all other financial measures upon which is-
sues ha\-e been made between the two political
parties of the country, have demonstrated to can-
did and practical men of all partie?, their sound-
ness, safety and utility in all business pursuits.

7. That Congress has no power under tho con-
stitution to interfere with or control the domestic!
institutions of the several Stated, and that such
States are the sole and proper judges of every-
thing appertaining to their own affair*, not pro-
hibited by the constitution ; that all efforts of the
abolitionists or others made to induce Congress
to interfere with questions of slavery, or take in-
cipient steps thereto, arc calculated to lead to the
most alarming and dangerous consequences; and
that all auch efforts have an inevitable tendency
to diminish the happiness of the people, and en-
danger the stability and permanency of the Union ,
and ought not to be countenanced by anj friend
of our political institutions.

8. That the separation of ibe moneys of the
government from banking institutions isindispm*
sable for the safety of the funds of the government
and the rights of the people.

9. That the liberal principles embodied by Jef-
ferson in the Declaration of Independence, ami
sanctioned by the constitution, which makesoara
the land of liberty, and the asylum of the op-
pressed of every nation, have ever been cardinal
•mncipies in the Democratic faith ; and every at-
empt to abridge tlje present privilege of becora*
ng citizens and the owners of soil among us,

ought to be resisted with the same spirit which
swrpt the alien and sedition laws from our statute
looks.

Resolred, That the proceeds of tho public land*
ought to be sacredly applied to the national ob*
ecu specified in the constitution : and that we-

are opposed to any law for the distribution of such)
proceds among the States, as alike inexpedient in
policy, and repugnant to the constitution.

Resolred, That we are decidedly opposed to>
taking from the President the qualified veto pow-
er, by which he is enabled, under restriction.-) and
responsibilities, amply sufficientto guard the pub-
lic interest, to suspend the passage of a bill whose
merits cannot secure the approval of two-thirds of
the Senate ami House of Representatives until
the judgment of the people can be obtained there-
on, and which has saved the American people
from the corrupt and tyrannical domination of the
Bank of the United State?, and from a corrupting
system of general internal improvements.

Resulted, That the war with Mexico provoked
on her part, by years of insult ami injury, WM
commenced by her army crossing the Rio Graade,
attacking the American troops, and invading ou
sister State of Texas—and that npoa all tbe prin.
ciples of patriotism and the laws of nation*, it ia
a just and necessary war en our part, in which
every American citizen should have shown him-
self on the side ot his country, and neither moral-
ly nor physically, by word or deed have given
" aid and comfort to the enemy."

Resolred, That we would be rejoiced at the a»-
surance of a peace with Mexico, founded on th«
just principles of indemnity for the past and se-
curi ty for the future; but while the ratification
of the liberal treaty offered to Mexico remain* in
doubt, it is the duty of the country to sustain the
administration in every measure necessary to pro*
vide for tbe vigorous prosecution of the war,
alionld that treaty be rejected.

Risdted, That the officers and soldiers who
have carried the arms of their country into Mexi-
co, have crowned it with imperishable .glory.—••
Their unconquerable courage, their daring enter-
prise, their unfaltering perseverance and fortitude
when assailed on all sides by innumerable foe*,
and that more formidable enemy—the disease of
the climate—exalt their devoted patriotism into
tbe highest heroism, and give them a right to the
profound gratitude o( their country and the admit
ration of the world.

Resolred, Tha't the Democratic National Con-
vention of the thirty States composing the Ameri-
can Republic, tender their fraternal congratolv
tiotis to the National Convention of the Republic
of France, now assembled as tbe free nuffrage
Representatives of the sovereignty of thirty-five
millions of Republicans, to establish £rvr mmcot
on those eternal principles of equal right* for
winch their LAFATETTE and our WASBOGTOS
fought aide by side, in tbe straggle for oar own
National Independence; and we would especially
convey to them and to the wbole people of France,
oar earnest wishes for the consolidation of their
Liberties, through the wisdom that shall gaide
their councils, on the basis of a Democratic Con-
stitution, not derived fron; the grants or
sions of kings or dynasties, but paginating from
the only true source of political ppwej recognized]
in the States of this Union ; the inherent and in-
aijeoftble right of the people ia their sovereign
capacity, to make and to amend their forma of g9-
Fercioent in such manner u the welfare of the
community may require.

Resoiced, That ia the recent deve'ofeaMt ef
this grand political troth, of the sovert ignty of the
people aed their capacity and power for Mrif go-
vernment, which is prostrating throat j and erect-
ing republic* on the rains of ffespotistii in the eU
world, we feel that a high and sacrei d«tj i* de-
volved, with increased responsibility upoi the De-
mocratic party of this country, M the party ef t!w
people, to sustain and advance among it eeasttte-
tional liberty, equality and fraternity, by ceatnt-
ing to resist all monopolies, and e»,.siv» legis-
lation for the benefit p{ the few at the sxpento af
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—Tfewe^u * -mlifiv* "lUti-' I3T Tie Htose of ReftcseBtttive* of the
Meeting'1 m Wafktngtoa kst State of Maine on Tharsday, eleoeii Hannibal
Tbe C»U w hfrad*«I Battficatiun Haialtn a United Stale* Setw«arr by a vote of 92

The Seh:He eonenrrwi

arm*
««d «tmng

tb# U«km u ft „- _ „ _ ... ,
til* UoicKi M it ia, ar.) ita L'tIMM M it ch&U -"cs;'ate—Rally Di-iuocrn>—li.uua far

bfr i« tfce f«ll cxpm«iMi of ib* ««ergie« aod c*pa- C**-5 ̂  Butler—Tie FrarU.s aro&. fire." |
«tt» of tfcM fr«t nod pfOfreaahre |«opi». I What liasset-'tlieprrirics m fire." ci?renl-;

Jto^cdi, Tkat R eopr of tbm MMtakwi bo j ly don't know. Probably tliere las been j
f«rw** tferoogi: the Atnerkftji lluiMter at | a telegraphic despatch rectired. giving the • gar- (Jen LF.WM CAES was born on the 9th of
PKn-totheNalMntlCwcMrtioacfUwRepcblic iafor motion! Sacit a dLiastnw com- ' """-u

of Franc*.
Re*Mie± Tbtt the frotu of the great political

triumph of 16*4, which reeled JAKES K. POLK
•BdGcoBGE M. DALLAS I'raakieiiCMd VieePre-
*id«nt of (he United State*, hat* fulfilled tbe
hope* of tbe Democracy of the Union;

tbe Aedarod enrpoWE of their opponefiU to
National bank, in prevent nj the eompt

and •BCQB«thaik>ntJ aiM; itatwn « f the land pro-
ceei*, from the e< -n»mon ucamry of the IToion,
fa** local }>orp:i»»«, in protecting ih > CIHTMKT and
UM labor of th« countrf from rainoii* flact tuition*,
•ad fsanjiog Uae mooeir of :)i« pet^ie for the
*f ike peopie , by the enuHiiuJHBeiH of the COMU-
twiiooal Treacanr; in the Dobto npuUe ftTen
to the ean*e of Free Tra Jo, by the repeal of the
Tort* of 1842, and the creation of the awe equal,

aod productive T-rifl of 1M46; and, Iliat,
ia oar opinion, it would be u fatal error to weaken
Uie hand* of politic*] organization by which these
great reform* have been a>:leered,--and risk them
in the h»nd- of their known adversaries, with
w:iatii»fr i!«:a«ive spp*Y. they may solicit our
««rr*nder of trial vigil*ncr which is (he only safe-
guard of liberty.

Rwl"-J Thai the confidence of Uie Democracy
of the Union, in the principles, cajwcity, rtrmneea
M,d integrity of James K Polk, manifested by bi«
nomination and election in 1841, lias been aignal-
lj JMlified Ly the i-trietn < i of h.s adherence to
«.cund Democratic doctrines, by tlie parity of pnr-
ti&«*. thi! energy ami ability wtikh hare charac-
««risnU b;« adouniitfalion in all our aflairs at home
aod abfotd; that we lender to iiim our cordial
coofratulationb upon the brilliant success which
has hitherto erowned hi« patriotic efforts, and as-
sure him in advance, that at tl« expiration of his
Presidential term he will cvry with him to his re-
tirement thi' esteem, nv:ret and admirat ion of a
gratsfal country.

Retolifd, Th»t this Convention hereby present
t« tfee peopl<; of tbe Utiiu-<! Staten, LE\VI« CASS of
Michigan, in the candiiiaie of the Democratic
party for the office of President, n.rtd WILLIAM O.
il'jTi.f i. of Rentacky.aa the candidate of the De-
utoctalic party for theofiice cf V.ce President of
tb« United Slates.

IXK.OFOCO
TSu 'ITaet Cs—Cass, Cfcbp, California,

October, 1182, aad is cocse^nenUy in tte G6th
menocmealdf tbe political svmptugn is & 'yearol"his age. »
bad •• OTUCU P By the vajf. cannot Mr.

' " T- »«Z ! *.!.».».«•. ..„ iTMJlj; UKAftff :—-»*« wit*, u..i...fc 1.*«

of
be called upon for % chapter on

uOmeas," in -new of the ^breaking down
of tlu: galleries," m Ualtiuit;re. He used
to be great on "Omens."

The
right

Sotii GBAFESI—Xo OCR baring pi
posed to nominate Mr. Polk, a friend
his rea-i a letter to the Convention, ex-
pressing his wish to retire from publie

Gazette. life- $Q hninan being opposed to his
wish, I;*) did not receive a single vote in

Union lands Mr. I'olk That* Convention.
He is not halfas great a loan, this i The i letter, it will be seen, studiously

gen' Office,JUauutdr'm. Y*.
D. F*y nc * C*^ Mavaigers.
OB- OONSOLIDATKD LOTTERY.

Ctuss No. 6,
Satenta*, Jtnt IOTA, ISta

75 X ambers—13 Drawn Ballots.
I Prize of

do
do
do
&»
do

fwooo
20.000
10.000
7.300
5,000
4,000

98 Prize uf
9*
99
90

300

do
do
do
do
do

&c

$1.000
500
400
300
•Jrt
lOt

'

Tickets §10— Hal ves $5— Quarters *2,50.

day, in the eyes of his party, as he was a j forbears wy'mg, that he would not accept

Certificate of a Package of Wholes
Do
Do
Do

do
do
do

Halves
Quarters
Eighths

31*) 00
GOOD
30 00
15 Ol

week ago, or as is (j«n. (_'a«.-;. .But then,
as Uio sunflower politicians are a'l turt<-
uig away from the sinking .«tiu—it is proji-
cr that some- faithful friend should yt:t

by the President"! Wo like to
gratitude.—Alex. Gay.

A correspondent of the Boston Atlas in-
timates that Louis 1'Iiillipjic has fallen in-
to a state of mental imbcciLlity.

THE MARKETS.

Th»;
t ivi t ,

Jfa- of Ike BahiiKoi . Clipper.
May 30T 5. P. M.

il.jur market to-t!ay r
Sales of some 2 <ft*SOO

without ac-
bbls. Moward

slfec'i brands at $5.50. The rw:Lrts and supply
are i i /h: . A decline .has taken.-ulace n City
Mill—sales u>-day of 700 WSk. rtf %5.~5, holders
h> iv.-i-vcr are generally asking ir-VST. A sale al-
so UK!ay of 200 bbls.'ettra brauJs at $G, and 100
tiMs Ryu Flour at •j"J.7.">. Wheat has sli«jhtly
dec)iiiL-Ii—sales uniay i;f revl at I-2J) a 1'28 lor
£»>! to prime, and'of while do. 12$ a 13'2.—
Com is selling at 10 a 12 ccni> lor white, and 13
B l»j (M.-r bushfi for j'el'.ow. Miles of OaU at:SO

t n 3^ L-:-nta • and of Rye at 73 a 75 vents. Whis-
key i<diilrat 31 aS-JccutsrH-r^aUon inhhds.and
barn-Is,

Mr

BI.VKKIED.
At llarpcrs-Fcrrv. on Thursday, the 25th ult..

. th..- llev.Thos. H. \V. Monp>t, Mr. J.».%ES N.
Vancey, from the s»me committee,cordial- JS»IA;.I «-.ioo to Miss FIUNC.W U. RmEXOtJ'z, -•<;-

ty approved the resolotion-, with a single excep- jcond daughter uf Mr. )C.obert KMenour,
iioni nnd would be willing u> go before tbe country j,, Umdonn Counly, on Tue^lay the 'JOth ult..
on tfiat platform, with a nl^ht mixlincation of one | by the Rev. Thus. H. W. Moaroe, Mr A um.\
rr«)| i t iop . which is stated in the following, which
};o presented a:id read:

Ei>w\! i i> ORKM to Miss MAIIV ANN PRINCE;
On the 25lh day of Ma\, at the residcn.-c of

That the doctrine of non-interferenco pr,,-, incc McCormick, Eij., i:.i Clarke Cojinty,
A iih the riglila of properly ot any portion of tho

|M»oplc of tli id Confederation, be it in the States or
in the Territories, by any other lli&n tho parties
interested in them, is tho true republican doctrine
recognized by th i - .body-

Mr. Yanccy addressee! the con7<?iition at length
in iinpport of his amendment, and contended that
tlioujjh the resolutions reported by the majority of
(he tommitloc was true Democratic dortrino in
1844,circumstances,connected with thi; Mexican
war, had so changed t!: position of things aa to
reader a further and clearer assertion of the doc-
trine of non interference, its embraced in bin re»o-
tulion now submitted, necessary to the eucceesof
th; nomine^ of this Con\ eution. On no consider •
Rtinn would Alabama Rtultify hert-eif in regard to
t l i n matter, or, iu oUtor worjii, " cut his own
pr;nciple»."

by thi Rev. A. H. BCBoyd, Dr. J. WJI.I .IAM STE-
ruc.ssoN of Frederick County, to MfissGBBTntiDE
E., ymin^est da.us<l»l<-*r of Uie late Win. JIo;a,
Esq., of Fairfax; (.Bounty, Ya.

On Wednesday evening. May 10th, atSliisron.
Fairfnx county, Va., by th'f liur. L. H C'nris-
(ian. WM. BK.*LI., M D., Ibtmerly of Prince

county, Md.. to M A U J - ELIZ.IDKTII LKK
K£8f daughter of Comm. TJIOS. Ap. Cat-shy

-s. I", y. Navv.

Dim),
Ai l is t - residence of her son-in-law, Win. F.

L'jck, ICsij,, inihit- town, uii Woilncsday evei.in^
last, .\lrs. CATII.UUXE IMvEi}.-). in the 8!Jth year of
her a^'e.

M'.-N. M was taken quite stuklenly. whilst sit-
ting in her chair, and expired iu five minute* af-

.. - vr r L- - i forwards. Mild and kind in her dir-posjtiv)i),!sheMr. Yanrcy,_at the conclusion of DU remarks, jha., .̂̂ .̂  tI(C ,><teeill aiu[ ̂  ^)ij)ion of a

the noruinavioi!. if tendered. 3o that all
his paias to foment discord among his ri-
vals yiuld no froit—•-Rick, Whig.

Genorals Houston and Worth were not
in luck in tho Locofoco Convention.—
One got nothing, and the other, next to
nothing. The one can now continue to
make speeches to uthc dear people," the
other t') write letter*, at his leisure, till
doomsday.

A GOOD IOKA.—General Taylor, the
New Orleans Delta states, is determined
to write no more letters until the election
is over. He now puts offhismacy inquis-
itive letter-writing aunoyers by sending
them a copy of his Allison letter, of which
ho had 2.000 copies prjutod fur that uspe-
cial purpose.

Col. Dick Johnson, who has eouic out
on his own hook as a candidate for the
Governorship of Kentucky, is still in tho
fic-ld. The Central Democratic Commit-
tee has made numerous efforts to induce
him to decline ; — but he takes all their
suggestions as insults, and as arguing a
want of appreciation of the vast merits
justly pertaining to the Killer of Te-
cumseh. He appeals to Uod and the
People ! — Richmond

GRAXD CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Cl, \SS NO. 7.

Sniurdav. ,/««<- 17. 1SIH.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

72.Nuwbor Lottery—12 Drawn Ballots
1 Prize of
1 do
1 do
I do
1 do

§30.000
1-2.000
SOOO
5.000

20 Prizes of
30 -do
20 do
•JO do
&c

Tickets SIO—Shares in proportion.
Certificates of packages of Wfioles

Do do halves
Do do quarters

31,000
GOO
501
400

&c

00
GO 00
30 00

00,OOO Hollars.
Saturday. JitncS\. 1818.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY

'20 Drawn Ballots out of twenty-six Tickets.
B E A U T I F U L 8C*SEME.

1 Prize of

15
15
20

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

&c.
Tickets onl $20

Whig.

ters $5.00 ; Eighths «tt.

§CO,000
:>5.00a
{-21500
7,5(30
3,500
2.-250
1>250
1'jOOO

500
400

&.c.
Halves 910 ; Quar

1818.

The first Q.uai ten- Meeting for HsirperV-Ferry
Station \vill be held in tlie Methodist Episcopal
Churcl; on the 10thand l l th oi'Jum1 next.

Mav 18,

gUSQUEIJANNA CAXAI^ I^OTTICRY,
CLASS* \0. 31.

GG Number
1 Prize of

moved the resolution of the minoiity of tho cooj- ||a/geojrojeof friends.
riiitl^A &B anaiifiitinn trillii r^>cnltitton8 rpnnrli'il hv •

I At Ins residence near SmtthtzekL in this Conn-ae an addition to tho resolutions reported by
die majority of tho committee.

Mr. Kaufman moved ;he previoufi
Mr. M'-wv, of Alabama, expressed the opinion

«hit I .<m'is flasa was tho strongest man who could
f» % presented to that Slate, and that his principles
on this subject were appiovcd by tlic poople of
Alabama. The resolution repotted by the majori-
ty of the committee he believed all Bufficient for

•the rotttlt.
The (juection was taks'ii on Mr. Yancey's reso-

l«t on, and it was, by Statec, rejecteil — 35 to 31(3

ty. on the 25th ult., Mr. GEOUIJK HIETT, Sr., in
c^?th year of his age.

13y the death of this gu man. li,o «ionununity

YKAS — Maryland 1, South Carolina 9, Georgia
9, Florida 3. Alabama '.'•. Arkansas 3, Tennessee
j. Kentucky I— 36.

NAV*— Maine 9, New Hampshire 6, Maspachu-
i»-ri* 13, Vermont 0, Rhm)e Island 4, Connecticut
0. New Jersey 7, New York — , IVnnsylvania 26,
Delaware 3, Maryland C. Virginia 17, Nort!; Caro-
lina 1 1, Mi**isnippi 6, Louisiana G. Texas 4, Ten-
nessee I-J, Kentucky 1 1 , Ohio 23, Indiana 12. Il-
linois 9, Michigan 5, Iowa 4, Missouri 5, Wis-
consin 4 — 216.

When the State of North Carolina was called,
Mr. Strange etid he was instructed by thn North

<< 'iir.»h«m aelegation to say that they believe tlte
rreclutions of tho committee cover the entire
C?ound of non-iuurlerence with the rights of
«• aveholdon on the part of Coagress, either in tin-
S;»ies or Territories, and that ilwr.fore tb-'y vote
eieven

The question then recurred on the adoption cf
the Report of the Committee, wrf/ii>M/ amendment,
And it wu, by States, decided in the ainmative —
j.y(M U49, r >cs HUM.

i, VTfr H FROM MEXICO.
Tb« N. O. Picayune, of the 23d inst., annonn-

tlie »nival of the Uritish Bleimer Tay, with
from Mexico to the 13th inst., and from Ve-

j\ Craz to the 1 -Uh iaet.
by the Tay confidently Bay that

soon be declared, an* that the treaty
\»« to be mlified on tho a5th. They also ttate
thr.t Gen. Harrera had been elected President, in
.opposition to hie desire or inclination.

1'ena y I'rna, in & lengthy message to Congress,
strenuously adroc&t0d Uie rmtificr.tion of the trea-
|y. He takes a bold pxnition, auJ declare, every

in « inch he ii'/ed, ami esin-cijiilv the indigent
purliun thereof, wjll seii-jbly feel the loss — loi he
was emphatically the Good Saujariian ii) feeling
and in --pint, froiiis; about rcndoring; assistance
\vitluuit discriiiiinaiion vvheiievji needed, if \vith-
in his reach and knowledge.

In Martinsbur^. on Saturday moniinir the'2flth
ult., MR-HARD BAXT.KR. sot^ofAl* A. S. Cham-
bers. in the Itiih year of his ag<-. »

Oo the 2i»ih uh., CiiAut.Ks Ln WK, aged 3 months
and jy days, son of Mr. A. S, ('harybcrsof Mar-

'

4'aut»g tu be s to the question of peace or

A full qanrum of Con jross'had asscmbl»xl there
In «g 33 fcfaaU* a and 75 Deputies present. —
The tre»ty will be ditcussed with closed doon. —
Fren the division of p&rtiec, M hr M they have
been indie&tod, it in thought that 61 Deputies will

for peace, rod 14 for war.

On the 21th ult.. after a short illness, Mr.
J.i.vi:s TAVMHI, of Winchester, son of the late
Eliin Taylor of Clarke, aged a<>oiU 37 yeai-s.

OB1TUAUV.

DIKD — In New Albany, Tndi.inn.pn the 18th of
May, tilt., Rev. JOHN MATTHEWS, D. D.;
Professor of Theology in the Theological Semi-
nary there located, a^ed 70 years and some
months.

Although the health of this venerable servant
of Christ had been for some time in a declining
state, bis speed}' death was entirely unexpected
to his friends. On. the morning of the If^th he
submitted to a surgical opera1 ion, after which he
rapidly sank, and at 9 1-2 P. M. his sar.ctificd
spirit passed into the immediate, presence < > f its
Lord. Then a noble sou! Quitted this eanh — a
soiil replete with profound and elevated thought.
with ifcvout and reverential toolings towards
fit hi, and V'ilh lender jymjxiiliies and kindly af-
fei-tioii towards man.

jje was a native cf North Carolina, where
the early years of bis uiwjistry were .spent. His
preaching at that time is sajd f.'.> ijaye Veep char-
acieri^ed by great fervor and occasional voheiu-
en.:e, which was. at tinses, attended with most
m irki.'d and startling effect upon his^uditjry. —
Tsis will, perlispis, be njavter vt" surprise fc> liose
wiio were accustomed to his more, cau}fi«eJ and
dii'actic mode of preaching in after lite.

He removed from North Caioiina to Martins-
burg. and thence to ShephonUiown,- where he

| continued to reside nni.il his departure for the
' West, preaching also at Chnrlesiown, Harpers-
Ferry, and in various other parts of Jefferson
county — not only in churches, but in school-
houses. and private houses, as he had opportuni-
ty -^-catechising ,tJte young, yjsiting the sick, bu-
rYiiiL' th,v ucad. and fu;dlling all ibe duties of an

'

Dancing and Waltzing,
R WILLIAMS, respectfully iut'i>nns the

. Ladies ;iud Gentlemen of Charlestown
and vicinity, that he will open a SCHOOL in
this place, on Friday the -2<l i/aii nfjuitc. in which
will be taught all the latest and ;n.:-.-t fa^hio'.ia-
l>lo styles of Dancing aud WalUiiiir, \'i/.: Cu-
tillions; all the various styles ot Wait/ing;

lanis!) Dances ; German duddrilles,;&c: &c.
Mr. \VII.I.IAM.S will give lessons in i.he Polka,

and the P<il';ti \Vidlz, to I hose wlu> tnay \vish to
became acquainted with those fashiotiablc dances.

Per>x»ns wishing to join the clas.-. qn- -requested
to make application at Sappington's Hotel.

Charlcsto«-n. June I, ISIS.

do
do
do
do

$30.000
H.OOO
4,000
1.750
1,500

^lS Drawn Ballots
1 Prige of
•20 do
•20
ifl
•20

do
d«

Tickets §10—Shares in proportiqn.

Maryland Consolidated Lottery.
CLASS NO. !H).

BRILLIANT SCIIEM'E.
IS 13 DBAWX BALLOTS.

dOO
30*
200

$10,000
5.0IK)
3.0IM)
•2.001)

500

" 1 Prize of
•20 do
20 do
20 do

&c. &c,

$1,830
l.OOt

31)11
330

Opequon Division IVo 71,
SONS OP TEMPER.ANCK. Miildleway,

Jefferson Count;,', Va., will have a Proces-
sion and other ceremonies, on St'i'riJ.nj I he'3rd
"f June. Tbe procession will proceed to a plea-
sant grove near tlie village, where the ceremonies
will be had, Several addresses wiU be deliver-
ed, and a cold collation prepared. Tlie mem-
bers of the Order, in goqd standing, qini t)>e pub-
lic ffenerally, are jnyjtedto atteniC

R. T. I'.ROWN,
J. U. HMITH,
11. NIELD;

L'om. of
June 1,1818.

fast cjlors, only
Lawns

Art still l,i be ha>l at H. J'

YARD-WIDE L4-WNS,
121-2; handsome Plaid

18 ; new style Borages only 25; beautiful Prints
at 5, (i. 8 and 10 cents; lisle thread Gloves, elas-
tic wrists, only Ii ; ladies white and hiaclc Cotton
Hose at 12; good brown and bleached muslins
only l! ; good yard-wide bleached shjjrting only
10." A long list proportionably c'.ieap, might be
added, but we conceive this snlncicnt, earnestly
requesting those in search of i;T«H bargains to
call. E. ?. MILLER.

June 1.

Fresh Cow Wanted.
WANTED to purchase a Fresh Milch Cow,

For one of good milking qualities, a lite-
ral price will be given. Or, a <Jo\v that is now
drv will be exchanged and adiiierence
Apply at the FREE PRESS OFFICE.

June I,

Candles and ."soap*.
MOULD and Dipped Tallow Candles of su-

perior quality. Also, No. 1 Rn<in Soaps
(Mr. Charles Hardy's mat.?) always uu hand lor
<ale cheap bv the Box and retail hv

S. H: ALLEMONG,
June 1.18 IS. Ciiiiim. JM-: f chant.

Family Lard.
3 FIRKINS No. 1 Lard, for sale by

S. U. ALLCMONG,
June 1, 18-1S. CV/M«. Merchant.

jT?'Tbe Ciacsts of Virginia convened agreeable
•lo notice, o£ Friday evening tbe 19lh inst., ant!

tessioc tlie Wednesday evening follow-
The meelvog WM well at'<-n<ied and full of

j.gtetest.lluX'Uguoqt. Among th* various resolu-
•f o«is aoopted wa* ace tendering a vote of thanks
to Uie citizens of Smith field and neighborhood, for
their hospitality ; and likewise to the Pastor and
tnemben cf the MelhoJUt ^ptacopal Church, for
• •£ we on Sabbath.

jjE LATK PsJEfJP* .̂T EMORT.—Thtf faculty
stuuet-ts of Dickinson College have passed

^ifprcprjaU' regolutionf oo t'sie death, of .their pre-
sident, ani ippoipted professor McCliptock to
Deliver a cis-ouwe.on his life ao4 caiwacter.—
Vi'hey »p*as af htQ M " a -wa* man, a genuine

a *evo»t chriMira.v:

eteusiv.c with aze;k'. \vhkh d/srigard-
all considerations of pen-coal eas«. and an

which couiuBarided universal rcs|)ect.
It is not our intention to apply to Dr. Matthews

tlie language of eulogy. -I^t> mau would have
disdained it more wbe.n yvvii..^--none Deeded it

there was lacking in him iv/oue element essen- ! plied Avith the article,
tial to the character of that uv,** 'iiguifcd qf ail J»ne ^ 1!'«*.

taiiiifuJ

OPS.—Ven- suiierior 1 lops for sale by
June 1, 1818. J. J. MILLER.

A
sons.

Wanted,
MIDDLE aged colored Woman, to Cook,
Wash, aijd Iron for a family of three per-

To one that can come well recommended, lib-
eral wages will be given. Apply at tins office.

JnneJL1848.

Hydraulic Cement.
13BLS. of Hydraulic Cement, from Po-
tomac Mills, just received and for sale by

the iiarrel, or smaller qunnlity. : I will warrant
this article to be of the mos; superior quality, and

made arraagements to be -jonstantly" sup-

/J
10 Prize of
1 do
1 do
1 do

20 do-
TicketsSlO—Halvi-s^—auarters S--J1-3.

Certificate of a Package of Wholes $130 00
Do. " Halves C". fl(
Do. " Quarters 33 50
Do. " Eighths 1C 33

5 "̂ " Small Fry Lotteries—Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays. Tickets$l—Shares in pro-
portion.

g^~ Mammoth Lotteries—Wednesdays anil
Saturdays. Tickets §10 to §20—Shares 'in pro-
portion. • '

£5P* The Postage on lattqrs -to'our address will
be pajd. J>y us.

omiuunications strictly coiifidaatjal,
D. PAY^fJJ.& CO.. Jftiri/fger

Alexandria, Va:
Juno 1,

To be Drawn in June, 1848.
J. W. MAURT& CO,, Managers

to «f. G. (Jregopy, & Co.) '

Virginia State Trotter y,
CLASS No. 23, FOR 1848.

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturdav, 10th ol
June, 1B48.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
I
5
5

10.
20
30

139

Prize of 45,282
9,1)00

GOO
300
200

&c. &c. &c.
Tickets 8lO--Hiilvcs §.j—Quarters
Certificates of a package ofiJTi wholes $130

Do do 20 halves
Do do 2t! quarters 33

75 -V». Z/"tten/—13 D rate it ~

human beings, a faii'siful .ctyisiiqn minister.—*
His character was renjar^iLliU ;«rjts syn.metri-
cal development. Indiyidu'ajt'xet'yejicie.s were so
blended and attempered asio cc&stitatea harmo-
n ious and well-nropon ioaed ivlwle.

There was a beautifuli-CL.sisf.ency and snita-
bicness in all his cond:ist! free t'a'm that'stirTnw*
which attends the icere study ot" proprieties by
iiDK whose soul is nor imbued -.with an atiectiun
tor what is right, and lovely, a^iti of goo-l report.
The writer, although awafc that his assertion
will tv read by many who have had aveiy oppor-
tunity from long intercourse ^dtil Dr. Matthews
)f teiting its tnith, feels that he hazards nothing
ia >aying that his conduct wpis uidformly l«coni-
^njr a Christian and a minister, of the Gospel.—
The reason is obvious. He '.vas a man oi. one
purpose, and that purpose M as to glorify God.
ind do good to his fellow i$cs.

Eighteen years asjt> he 'was, railed to a Profes-
sorship in theThedlogicalS<fj*inar\-in Indiana.
Ele recognised the voice of .God. and detennintd,
at every sacrifice, to .ibeyl IJis re-jly ;o the j^r
monstrance of a member of bis fjun'ily, who was
averse to the change, was charrtxterisiic: " Like

.Jonah I am called to an unpleasant mission,

Goiter.—|Fhoi£a»Pen^ington,fs..Toang
r.«ftn whc t«rAved a fortopejOf $40j6fiO throogh.

ty in Phila* lphi»,.«! Satnr-hia wife, .
jtitr, to foar icdictaentu tor foigery. il» wa<i
E; itenced to the p«aU«mtianr fo? aeven yean on
.cue, and teaiafViMcfe oa th« other three.

1 w uld expect Jonah's punWtiK«nt it'I refused to
t gc." Of nis labors and priv?.Jijx»s Cjenx in bnud-

ing up from its infancy tne h •; • uuk n with which
he was connected, «T' 5°̂ ^ retraia from speak-
ing. They are •written, irtirr? aio^e he world
desire ID haveth\ tare corded, in the boa^ofGod's

B7 JOIIK W. WATSOX was «« Monday last,
CleHrcf 4fce Co«wlj Co«t of Page.—

Tic* wen th»« ea^iAow, jftmn. Wataor.,

His death was so sudden -v.id nneijx-ctetl to
himsciCzszo ja'cdttd-.* theopj»-»rtunity of ,3.dyiag

in r..-.tvre s t s-tcstiuiony J-» thc-sus-aining
tn iniiy. vf -'.ia: hoi j rriigicct vUoee indueuce had

.
coald note,veo, wiA the v-iriu rabfe Dr. Green,
wliO preceaed sJot to heaven tei a few dajss, t x-

. wijcn questioned as so bis nu-ire
'"Gtori*is<f: Bnt w:Mt

rhe waibtoi. cf tfce model

need
.vhnse li.V kad so

_ j .
" Ifie-oa* *'g««e -to-iibown place." Does
one «-ho e;rer knew <r. Msaiiews doubt
tluxt place ;s'l Where couIJ R pusfibly be, to*
*-ila*he spirits of ju^ rpen r, i.ie prefect t — w:tH
thtiJS<aIhesio pro&ymdlj-WTii. and the SavioarjurtuM, «nd all thoHiddieto4 to cud ^taring and

lis«^m»b. Tn«ne.rt ,«e«^io»of the conrec- Be *9 derotcdlytierveb r Reai«- ! art then pit:-
i vttl BB Jieri at W.h*€Wiif. {parin" for the sauie blcss^jis-'wf;

|,

J. J- MILLER.

1 Splendid Prize of*

40,000 DOLLARS !
2& FBIZCS $5.099,

MARYLAND CONSOLIDAT:D LOTTERY
FOll THE BEXKK1T CF

Snsqnehanna Cana!,
To be drawn in the Citv offialtimore,

JuwlUA, 18 kS^—Class 31>—78>.\>s.j:! Ballot*.
D. PAINE & CO., MANAGERS.

SCflKMK". '•
810.000

n.ooo
OQ « 1.000
t>0 « L '500
ofj :c 400
<>0 « ' 300
00 « I • i 250

1(J5 " I ̂ 00
65 of 100 ; 65 of 73; ISO of 60;

13j3of 50 : 4,680 of 24 ; ^7,040 of 12.
TicVets {$12—shares is pirowation. _

£&&lj£aiesoTaptiekage of iJh wnoje-s S'~0 0?i
Do do 36 halves 85 00
Do do -So quarters 42 50

1 Prize of 30,000 DOLLARS.
66 Numbers—11 Ballots.

Virginia Stale Lottery,
Fur cndoiciii:: Lecfburg Academy %• other j

CLASS xo. 33. FOR 18-18.
To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, the

17th of June, 184S.
lUJu$nifieent'- Scheme.

1 Prize of §30,000
do 15,000
do 8,4>00
do • 5,00.0
do 4,000
do 2^78
do .- 1,000
do 50P

Tickets 310; Halves S3 j ^uaiters $2.50.
'erti ficate of a Package of 'W holes, $ 110 00

Do. .«.« . Halves 55 00
Do. -" Q,uarters 27 50

$50,000! $$0,0001 $20,000 !
AXD TICKETS OAXYS1Q!

1
4
1
I
I

20
20

78 ^s uraTier LotterywlB Ballots.
Virginia State Lottery,

i FurEndniGiH"L/c?sb.ur_sA<M<fe>iiy if-otAcr-imrposet.
CIvAS5j If p. 27, FOR 1818.

To be 4raicn in Alexandria. HI: Saturday, 31fA uf

do

gj^1 FerTkkets, adtb»s.s
Irwin

"<•- S. BaXKf*< Banana's
I'Jj^" Manage; s Official. ...

ly jjfterthe di awing. Post4ge p^i4
Lea.ers ordsriag Tickets,

21

ifo,,
f, Ba&iiiiarc.
!mn;ediaA- .
iy us $n ail i

s No. 1 HerrSn£r,»}f superior
quaiity. Alse, Shad and Mad^el; just re-

ceived and fi>r sate k?w by J. }. MILLER.-

BAR IRXtN -rl have nceived from
. . & <Co_ st\ assortment; cf PJunigh Moulds,

Tire, Horseshoe Ja?n. rinr Ir.m. assort-
Nail Rcdswhi.;h! wiH sell few for cash.

.-.TUQBL.-RAWUKS.

I Prize of §50,000
1 do ' 30,000-
I do 20,000
1 do 10.000
i do 4^000
1 do 2^200

40 do KOOO
40 do '5PO

200 do . -200
&c. &.(?. ^e.

f ic'feeM f 10"—SWes iu proportion.
Certificate <s}" a Package of Wholes S130 00

Du do Halves 65 00

, Manufacturer!'
i fpHE sabacitber is'consiantiv snpplieii \vith
t A tVtostjjiif HW^*-Vmwra^ffnrj j*r r7f.^
j and is also Agent for the sale of• -irajy* for Sau

xs. oe ^^ • ''Kelts, Jcansv LDiseys, &c-, Tfuich-are warcaw-'
,v.^», Unaware Srerf »n«r/, EALTVMURE,; ed of very t£«t.quality. Als<^ oo hand, ao<! or-

DEVOTE particular attention to the sate of ders receiveij for Reeds, Han*e»» Bubbiaa, 8
FLQUJf, G/J4/-V MILL FERt*. CL<+ , rtta, IHobars, Ltnuher ofall kiwH, PJye^a

' "~ SEBlt, WHISKEY, and all kiute uf :Emerr,Cbni»r Plate, iteming CJorefci, ~
PROOCCB. f Ircms, Teatter Houfcs Glae, ijtc. &e.
c'-.tii advance$ on con&ignntents uf ' I am still inanutaeturin^ GAUD CL> 'TH-

Prqduce. ; 1NQ,. warranted eqa«l »a any now iur.de, ntid at
Particular attec.ion paid to pnrchasins H.-XC* reduced prices.

i^t JLL'^L v' . ̂ j 1>/-»W » f - A_«.^« «J_ .1

Jaciw,

1

U nldron Scythe.
fi on hand and am receiving a lot of

Waldriavs Grain and Grass Scythes, a supe-
rior article, which 1 will sell low for cash.

June t, 1818, T. RAWLINS.

Just Received,
A BOXES super jur English Pine Apple Cheese:

^x" 1 Basket vervsoperior salad Oil: I Box Rice
Flour; I Frail Almonds; 20 Boxes Raisins; 1
Case Preserved Ginger; 4 Boxes Table "Salt,
(in papers;J 4 QnWof Mason's Blacking; all
of which will be sold at rent m/iwrf pricfs.

June 1, 1*18. J. J. M1LLRR.

FARM AND M1US
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishing to emigrate west of-
fers at private sak his
Farm, Grist aud Stew-Mill,

situated in Loudoun county, Virginia. 5 mill's
southeast of HarperV-Ferry, and 3 miles from
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal, at which places there is c
good market for all kinds of grain.

The farm contains U2 1-2 ACRES, of a good
qualify, and is in a good state of cultivation; a
suIJjcieBf'}" of timber: and running water in each
field- 'I'hs fencing is wood, upich of it post and
rail. There is a young Orchard uf 1 tfl apple
trees, all gialied frujf of the choicest kind-^also
two old Orchards, and gther various ki?ids of
fruit -reps. Also, 4 sufjjcjen; quantity of mea-

The improvments are in part, a
large new Dwelling House, Black-
smith shop, Joiner's shop, and .'tables.

•••I with other necessary out-buildings. —
The yards and gardens are large and

cnch'scd with new-sawed pailing fences. There
is a separate good Dwelling House for the mil-
ler's family.

Tr.ere being no opposition of any note within
fiye milos, and a supply of never-failing springs.
the Farm aud Mills are H'ell atlant-jj to make
inuncy with few hands.

Any person wishing to purchase such property
mar do well by calling tosee my Millbrook Farm
and Mills, for they arc desirable and ih? terms
will be accommodating. For further informa-
tion apply in jicrson or bv letter to

ABSALOM KALB,
Near LovcHsville, Loudoun co., Va.

PUBLIC
THE above property will be offered at public

salo. on TAurfdtty (At 15/A of June, infiuut,
ui» t):e premises. Al'so, a TIMBER LOT, a-
Iwut one mile from the fariu (wl)ich will Ix; sold
separate) containing about 1M Acres. Sale to
commence at 2 o'clock. P, M-, at which time
the terms will be ujade kno\vn by

ABSALOM KALB.
June 1, US1H.

Ice Cream, Lemonade,
FRUITS, Cakes. Deer, &c., fresh aud fine,

always on hand and fur sale.
E..̂  Parties supplied at short notice with any

article in my line.
Ladies and Gentlemen who may be disposed

to patnmi/e this establishment are informed that
I have littt-d tip a private Saloon for their accom-
modation. Give me a call and sip some of my
highlv flavored Creams

JN{a'y »3. . J. F. BLESjSINp.

N O T I C E .
NOTES given at the Sale of the late James

Marshall, in August last, will be due on the
19th of this month, and prompt payment will be
exported. All persons having claims against
said Estate are'requested to bring them forward
jropeily authenticated for settlement. Persons
mowing themselves indebted to said Estate by
Noti; or account will pay immediately, or suit
will be brought without respect to persons.

JOHN IVfARSHALL,
Adin'r i'f James Marshall, ilcc'd.

Mav 18. 1818. -

for the sale of A; MKXESJ.T'S Bt Hs,-of
very superior tone, for Ok* rdtes, f\Kteri< -<:
Ms',!Uillf,#e.

All orders promntl v attended to by
Jt»IN H. H.USKELL,

r pfEuta* St. cutrf Cafpe.ttlt
Baltimore, May £3. ISIS— 3m.

r* MH-tixs&urs G.i~etie to amt. §3.
of paper to a<Jv. _ .

.\:lfu.

Send

Pekin Tea Company,
THK undersigned have been supplie t Sy the

IVkin Tea Company with a sqpn':y ut' the
fbHowinjf named Teas, at the prico* -*f I ..ij3p««ite.
The stock is the largest and"cfojepne>5 iftat has
ever been-offere^ ju lUt* 5«gU«», »«H ase ii«i»rl-
etl direct, \\\ hotisel̂ pets ktu-« bo'v ditftculi
it liO» ixvr» tv»elutitre |u obtain ^v ,1 Te.i.s at fair
prices, hut the sjyeal ftcilHics oTtu<>'C%ttupany
place in o«ir hands the chuice>t ariicic. » prices
\vhichcannotfail to sustain the hi^h character
already attained by them. It tbe Te;i.s we sell
you are not sueha> represented, yi
to return them and %el your irjqnev.

'
50

;j »w
l 35

swcel eanjq
vorj: sw«v>t
1'nmrai.i
delicious

Young1 Hyson,
Superior " dq
Fine da
Silver Leaf do
K.\lra do do
Fine Imperial, strong
Extia du fragrant .
Golden Chop, dct : aromatic
Superior ,G uupj^der,- ? tro»g.
Fine do . IK }» flay or..
Extra iFo rrtfr fra-»raut
Ne Plus Ultra, imported tu i>nler
Superior Old Hyson, cowslip
Very fine do choice

do do pearly leaf

(K)05
75
00
-25
50
75
00

Good Oolong, stron;} 50
JPine dg highly flavored 75
Extra do very fragrant 1 iH)
Siijierinr N'ng Yong-, strong 38
Extra do Very strong 50
Fine Chilian. tVagrant 50
Rose Flavoretl do fine t»3
Fine Congou, strong f>0
English Brenkfastj Congou ilavor 50
London do very fiue 73
Pekin Company's Factory Tea 75
Orangv Pmio. very stron;; 50
Ne l>lr.slf!jra, tjncsl iiwpurted I M
Ploweiy Pecco, i 00

This Tea is vc^y efficacious in nervous, d Leases.
A supply of tae above cunstantlv <>n han-! and

for sale by CUANE & SADLKR.
May 23, 1818.

TRUSTBC'S

BY virtue i.c'a deed of Trust from Johi- ctuig-
leyand \-:fe, to the nndersigned, ddted the

IMth day of ^jarch. 1S13, ;jnd ro;urded in the
County Court «.>j'J,eiiei>tin, vill beoflured a: pub-
|ip vendee, at: Daniel lynlers Hotel, in Shep-
henUtpwn, im^jutKrdirif /Ac JK tiny »f JHH-- -K.ct,

Tho <ir;i H inhere {H of \Vhoat
On two trai>!.-~ of land, lyi^ig near Shrrj'tcrds-

tuwn, one of ;;!>iiut 150 Acres. purciiasi-J Sy said
uigley froir" rhomas V. Swearingen. ;i:td t(ie

other oiabou? jlajO acres which dc-inu'fii from
Thomas V. .Sir.-aringen, dec'd, totiie v.-ili.- of the
said John Qiij^ley.

'ftriaif ••>f. jSiiir^Sixty days credit, the purchas-
er giving bohi.jwith 'giKxl st-eurity. for the pur-
chase monev J !' - - ~

51 HENRY 1 JERRY, Trr&e.
May 23, lc

YERV str

May 3o.

PUBLIC SALE
Ql«

THE snbrtcribcr, as ,\S*nt for t;> Mn af
Joan Cole, late of Jfoisrick cotr.iy.Awa^

.̂.̂ .̂f̂ i0.̂ -00.̂  P^«fce»»«*
THAT VERY VALUABUSin i LI..
QJi l-:i Acres of/rsr-mte

sitnatea ia FteOerick conntt, &W« * the roa.1
leading lauu Jotlor-s.-!' to Shar^tORr. tour mil**
west of the former place, two mile»'cust of Bnr-
kitts v i lie, six miles .sou th of M Udleto .v t! , two aM
a halt miles north-east of Petersvilk u-'tthin »«
miles ot the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Head, am*
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and wiiain five
hours travel ol Baltimore, known .1.1. COLE'S
MILL, the property of the late Joha Cote, of
Frederick couuty. 'The AJU1 » haul of Bikk.
40 bv 4G teet. \viU» 5v* ftoors, ami in iJw very bes.«
cwditnm that a M^U «n \» in ; '*o wUr of
Frenclj BURRS, and «o« Cyantiy >iJon«, wi
machinery complete; noar.fr »U IruV (Jeartog.

The Water Power is abnRds«a, ; > ;o 30 tee t
tall-Jhe wheels are over-shci, |\*5 . bai reta cf
Flour can be manufactured in a d^V. and it »
one of the best wheat-growing nergfel '^hoods in
the State— well known a* Mkidleto* » Yalhy.—
In short, this Mill is complete, and .-.•<««** all
the conveniences necessary. There')- ak-io a Sfe»
tor a Saw Mill. The itnprovenien! connected
with the Mill are a s^nxl

Two Story Dwelling IIa»§e,
With back buildings in complete order, an<2

pump of excellent water at the d^vr; Coop*c
Shop, Barn with sheds all round, a;id all otiicT

The l,and ja eijiij|l jn fortility '. •> any in Uus
CQinity KJ- wheat, ur utUtfrc.rupi — tf-t- field* are
\fv\\ laj»l otf aihl watered, a MiitK-ien- rnantity of
cscellcnt '1'jinbor therv^MO.

There i» «kis,, a rir>Nrate ORCHARD, in bear>
iuc: condition, of ehoicu tVnii — a > iiantity ol
Pearh, Ptar and Pluni Trees, of '-(!« choicebt
kinil. situated in a beautiful and heAUhr neigh-

A further description is deemed
as thoscdisposed to purchase will iu> lioub* view
the promisi's.

'1 he above pn.»periy is well worthy of the con-
sideration of enterprising indiridua's. Any p*r-
•«on«i wisliin:; to view the j>ivmises. i-an do v> by
t;aj|:"ir tin i!)o subscriber, u ho n-ill '.ako pleasurw
it) sb,o«rina it.

TERMS OP SALE.— One thjni »f the piir-
chase money to be paid in hand, au-I !heba!anc«i
in three equal anuunt payments, t:-.:- pxjrehaser
trivini; note hearing interest frointh-:<iay of»ak\
When the whole purchase money i:. j^aid, and
not before, a p»l and snifieient dce»" will be
cutcd. Salt; to commence at I o'cjur.^-, p. ^.

GRAFTON A. CLAU^TT, k*a&.
W.M. U. TIJJI.KH. .Auctioneer.

.V JFVf CTOJf V.

THIS establishiuent, >itnatit) on the Shenan-
doah River, six miles above tl<irp«'ri«-Perr

ry. and four miles below the Shannc-ndale Springs,
and in the immediate vicinity of IJi it>ewell Mill,
is still in FULL OPERATION,

IVIASUFACTUKIXG ALt,

.
And lias at ni l times a complete supply ot all tho
various kinds and qualities of good* Yound in tho
best factories iuthis section of coun'rv, which I
\yill c.rrhn,i^i-fiif trwl oa delivery, or --ell on pleas-
int: teru)s. ~

Pur all OARUJNCf the cash will l« required
when the niljs are ilpijyeretl.

1 hope by strict attentiun tu bqsjfjess, prompt-
ness, and the go^nl quality of my gu'id«, IQ merit
njitieral patronage from the farnu-rH and ether.*
of Jertcrson. Loudoun, and the adjoining coi::i-
ties. i R R E 1 .

Cider Vim-gar, ft(r sale nv
-.. g. H. ALLEMO.NG,

, - dnnia. M-f'hai't

Corn I^oal, Oats and Corn,
/•A BUS!SULS fresh ground white C'oru
\) \J Meal; li) barrels Corn in the car; -'•">
Oats. I'or *;:!;: by

Mnv25.
S. H. ALLEM«.»NG,

Caul -n. .!/• rebuilt.

A AIEETING of the Stockholders of tlu
Shephcrdstown and Smithiield Turnpilu

Company, will l«? held at the Hotel of Danie
Entlcr, on Saturday, June 3d, between the hours
of 2 and (! o'cli>ck, P. M., tor the purpose of elect-
ing a President, fiye Directors, and a Treasurer

th,B agiirsof the Company for the en-
JOHN. M. JEWETT,

Secretary » <f- S. T. Co.
May IS, 1848.

NOTICE.

PERSONS having claims against ihe estate
of the late Hubert AJilton, are reque.sted to

present them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. 4na> those indebted will be expected t.
make immediatepayinenf.

HARRIET E. MILTOX, Adm'x.
Mav 1>3.18 W.

subscriber has his accounts all ready for
JL settlement; he has no other means, but by

collection, of paying off a lar^e amount he owes,
and wil l expect, as his accounts are all due, pav-
mehl without delay. E. M. AISaUITH.'

Mav lt«. 1818.

Sale.
II AYE a large stock ol Leather on hand and
for salo. Such as

Spanish 8ol<; Harness Leather,
Calf Shifts, Bridle do.
Collar JjsaJ/ipr, Upper do.

A In-rgn lot of jine Sheep £>kifis.
Shoemakers and Saddlers, ai welj as Farmers

who want any of the above articles, will do well
o give ID.C a call, as 1 will sell on pleasing terms.

SAM L K1DENOUR.
Mav 25, taiS—St.

<«oofl Fl«>ur,

FORD'S Superfine; .
SiRiljf's do

osenbergnr's Far?}}!}' Piour j
nyu^an and Fisher's Extra brands, inspected in
Winchester.

On hand and for sale by
S. H." ALLEMONG,

May ^5- Cumin. J\l-:rchunt.

MERCER POTATOES of superior quality
for sale by J. J. MILLER.

May 2$,

Do
Do

do
49 Quarters

Eighths
32 5fl
1C 25

ORDERS far Tickets and Sums <nd Certi-
/cotes of Packages i» the sisosc S9LEXD1D
LOTTERIES rill mxice&e aunt prompt alie*-

«uui. a* official accotaU of tack drawing lent,
immediate y afar it is tntr, te all teko wdcr freat,
us. Address.

J. & C.
-j ,

Washington Cj|y, p. Q.

ed;

I HAVE receiyeji a large assortmem nf Hol-
low Ware, Tiz; Large Washkettlcs, Pate,

Ovens and extra Ljda, Skilkts and Griddles,
•winch- makes my as«pr«ment completi, ^} of

hich will be sold lovlar cash.
June 1, 1848. T- RAWLINS.

6ODE!S WARE
received and. for .ailu br
J. 1̂  'J. J.

«J&,ulr«ibus, just ;
ORN FOR SALE,—150 Bnsheh very -su-
perior White Com, picked, for sale at 50 cts.

per bosljel. Also, Oars. J. J. MILLER.

!

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned having been appginted by
tbe Editors uf-the "SpLiit of Je^ersorr" and

he -'Virginia Free Press," an ̂  jeut fgrthe pur-
pose of coihx-ting accounts and procuring sub-
scribers to their papers, in this ftii'd »he adjoiujug
otnities. is now ready te enter upon the discharge

of his duties; and as'his business will necessari-
ly cail bin: into every neighborhood ip thjsppnrj-
ty, and portions of the adjoining ^qunties. and as
he desires to make himself useful iq the publi-%
he would be glad to receive accounts, notes, 4^-,
Jor collection, pledginghimsell to use every effort
to iriV"P &?tjstactioa to all parties concerned, and
to £1$ irotr pratnptly, as soon as collected, all money*
plared in lijs bands.

Ke has ald<> been appointed by the Oyujjty
Cocrt cf Jefjcrsqn, a Ceusta&lc for the ~
Districtof saidxJpunty, and having gji

Overseers of* the l*oo

THE A;nv:ihl Meeting of the Ovewefers'of the
1'otil1 rt j?4fltrs««i *\Hir:tT, will be heitl at

Sappingto-fs; llotel, on the first Monday, (5th
day) inJunf aext. VThe Parish Lnvy for the
present y;ii- v-ilHbeh be laid, and all ]>ersons
having cliiini^Aviltprcsent thenj on t^at Jay

The Sheriilji .wijV.also be requirtd t - > return
their Delinqui?;it Lists and -settle the Dcpositmn
of 1817. '"• . .

Apuncinat attendance of the members of the
Board is remit'sled.

JOHN P. BROWN. Cf*.
May IS,

2,000 Bashels Lime—150,000
BRIGS.

TflE usii^psigned has on hamt -i.lllXi Bushels
of suj<'ior White Lime, just burned, am

130,000 rivtM-day brick, (admitted to !«• the lx>s
to resist fi-ost-sud fire in the county.) The limt
is pronounoi::(i- by workmen to Ix: equal to the
best in marl-' t;for white-coating and wbite-wash-
ing, andspeeiijiens of the brick inay l-e seen ai
Mr. E. M. Ai^nith's, G. W. Sappmgton's, or at
the kiln on tlu^ Shcnandoah River.

NATH. JVJANXINQ.
May It, i8-!8.

for May.
WILL s?rl during this month.-
Best Rio Coffee at $8,50 per 100 Ibs..
" New Orleans Sugar at &.3P jier HM) Ibs..
" New Orlsansi|(jlassfl.s af 3<' ct<. per gallon.

Tea at 81 i-4 e'ts. p-r lb.t
^o Molasses at 31 1-4 cts per gal..
Loaf Sugar at i$ «*, per lb.

ADAM YOlUftt: Jr.; A?cnt.
May 11,1 »*48.

UNITED STATES5 SALE,
ON TUfr.yDAY the 6th of JUNE next, will

be sold, on behalf of the United .States, at
the Harpers-ferry Armory, all the, materials
contained hi Uie following named Buildings, re-
cently parch ;'t<ed by the United States, at said
Arini'iry.on W?. line of the Public Canal, in
2 Wwlcn /̂«*fcs, Ofte g.0 by 13 feet ;
1 Itco slon/,titoiic f louse, 26 by 23 feel, coi"

1 Stone •SlhAfe,^ 'by 20/rf :
1 tw<) story Xtonc liuuse, UO b'j 26 feet, cov-

ered icttii xlaXe^ :-' ' •
1 one slory $.>mic KitcJicii, VZby I -I feet ;' '

ii'tk

core re uif/t
1 lien story X

erid IcltKslaife

Kitchen 23 by 10 feet.

Ifo^sK. 2'5 by 2Q fief, CQV-

Hotisr. 2;3 ly 2(3 f'c

May 3. 1R18 — 3m.

Splendid Maryland Stale
Loilcrics for April.

C. LEWISSON & CO.
'--' Sip-Ai-.KXTs. 118 Pn \rr Srauw,

EXCHANGE, Spepjp! Colectiuii and I«cO«;»f
Otfiue, (by License from the City Court uf

Baltimore County, and authorized by
lature of Maryland.)

£ •f/~ The cx! ra« ' r« i (nary nn<l •• i
^'.i»<i luck that has attended the 1. • luinrij or
of Lewisson i Co., stands unrivai N. d {o t)>e aa»
nalstjf priate Selling.

The iiillyvj-injj P-rmp» wefe suhi ^njj cashed r»
peutly ;

1 Prize of $30,000 Share on a Package
1 do l.VOOO Do do
1 do lO.OtX) Whole Ticket*
1 do 1,000 Small Fiv Capital*

Besides a host of others of 31SOO. Sl.OOO.SHOOL
&c. &.c. We therefore inform aii in want of
good Pri/cs to send on onlers for > Package to
LKWISSON & Co., 48 Pratt Street, 1 uliimore Md.
where they can get any of the foil- >wing splendid
capital prizes, to be drawn in April.

The Small Fry lottery
Every Monday, Wednesday ar^f Thursday i*

drawn the very popular small Lottery.
Capitals— 8 i.OOO: &3.QQO; fts'.

Ccrtiljcate? uf
Halves S

for §15 ;^e of
tiuarten-

Bel Air r.otitr ,
Draws every Tuesday— Capital*

and SI5.IXK). Tickets S3. Certificate of Pack-
age of Wholes .§73; Halves S37.JW r ttuar 818,̂ .

CONSOLIDATED LOTTEEV
Capitals SI2.(MH) and SIO.OOO. Tickets

Package of->VhoJes ynly g(H>; Halves 330, .

n we repeat, to gel a tf.od Prijie
must order a package of ke.wj*»«>r? & Co.r
yonr orders arc sure to be attended to wjtfa
promptit!i«le and fidelity

IjT Of ders for Tickets In any Maryland Lo*-
tery e|tl>er advertised in the neysj^nfinor pri-
vate circulars by .any o!h,er vcniisr*. supplied at
our establishment o;j the same terms and in tLe
most prompt manner,
tial.

AH ire ii?a<vJon* con/id«b

C. LEW1SSON* CO.,
118 Pratt Street. Baltinuire. Marylandl

April 1, 1R1N.

[ one sttirg Mane Jfiic/tc>^ 18 hi; loft-ct.
Gorcrcd :itiih sfafe ;

Sl(s>ic Ifnusc., 3t) k' 18 feet.

two stor$ fytonc House, 29 %! 18 fceit

Jfuusp. -JO by \2fcct.
Shingle

1 o.n».

ven a oal
and 'substantial Bond, is ready to enter upop .â
jirriirwi.ijT todisel^rge tbe duties of hj-« office.

He is also agent for z. gentleioan in Morgan
county and can fnr^jsh, at short notice, any quan-
tttv of LUMBER, SHINGLES, COOPER'S
STUFF and HOOP-POLES, on better tenns
tbaa thev cao be procured ,e4sewhcre, and will
4ejtycr tEem ai any of the gepots on the Balti-
mo:« &> Ohio, or Winc^sipr di Potomac Rail-
roal«. to. suit the , eon viegjence of purchasers.

J. W. McGmms.
CtarMo^i, ̂ **2o, i848.
K. g.-rAny î siness intended foe me, if leikat

Ae '-Spirit <ff Jefferson" Orlce in my ajjs
fro;a t6wn. *itt meet iritlt prompt atteijtiSp,
a n<eipy^iUbe.givehforthesaiae. j. y.'

BY the ?;4>i, for sale cheap, at
May 11. ... YOUNG'S A-c

JfrtfJi ILusf.,. 25 by 30 feet,
shingle r\i»f ;

Together ite'k a large rjuc.nli(t/ nf Win-
dow au/£-Daoc Frame*, fxtdt. D»ors. ij-c.
wit ft a q^intitijof Old Timber.
The Matc^als in each Building will be soli!

separately, apii the others in lots to suit pnrchas;
ers, who will j|c required to remove the saine frym.
jlje several si^Vs within 30 days from the day of

t tg i;i!'.n;i the people of these United Slates,
.it if tljey }i.-el dispu^d to try thfir luck in a' '

Glorious Luck!
THE undersigned, having for some time pant

conducted the Lottery and Kxc^arjgp liost-
ness in Baltimore, and hay ing hj}t| £U£t> qmi^cpo
dented Inck in sellina urizes, have delermin-

b
Lrittery at aj), ;hey will do well if. try this most
fortiinaa; Office. Success attend? u* in almost
every dfawing; and many person;* ifeiit had no
itjea ijf drawing a nrizq after tff J!i.«i other offices,
have laid cmt~a tcv dullaf3 ami made a hand-
some fortune fcjr' !i|k: We profess to conduct the
business on lare 3414 liberal principles; if we sell
a prize w.e r-ay the muncy down « ithout perMtad-
ftiu- the holder tola}' itoulagainonlvashcplease.
We keep a -jocd supnlv of Tickets in all the
MARYLAND LOTTERIES DRAWING
DAILY—and any person desiring to have -t list
of all the Daily Lotteries for a month at a time,
can have them sent to them Ibr a month ahead,
with the schemes and price of siiigle ticket* or
package, so that they can see what IQorder in be-
fiire scni'.in" tlmir monev. 'iffe'ari* in n *tr>»nmfore sending their money. ^Vlar': in a stream
oflu-ofc. and invite the dealers to try qur Qifiee,
which is No. 1̂ 1- i'ratt street, nrarly oppiaitt
the BaHii^ic a.-^d Ohio Depot. The drawing
of the Lquery sent immediately after it is over ID
ppph dtst:;nt''-tjs:uuicj-. Address

WRIGHT & CO.,

25.
l»t. Prutt st., B-tUimvre,

o&

Thesale ^511 coaimenceat 10 o;ciqj;K-. A. M.: ppnppi l ri-.™-rt*nll - nnnmm« , r«
and rimtinaeifmtii the whole ere dispo^-l ,.f. \\T ^WWv^7 K ' ",,Ln ™ T

TcflBs-Cih, in specie. ' f Sign.-d.) '" V • «'«: P" :>h<- .klJat ̂  ̂  tak*n r«HM lot *
? JOHN SV1>tlNGTO V fen" weeks »n Grjane»iown, where he is prepared

tytjorf>i"fkd CiniiHi'd" , to take Dague.i-iin Likenesses, which, ior~hean-t'- • ^ j jy, ̂ ieafljcss jind strength, hav«> licea heretofore
' unsurpassed. The an has now been brought to
' great perfection; so that the exact features and
• Jiving expression of a dead or at-eat friend or
ielative may be continually pres(u,{j.j to kite vietv,
and preserved for ages.

Miniatures will be in ken «n-.T p-tt in pases,
, Lockets, Breast PiTis,iir"Finger Hio«.». Abo -
j View* taken and JJabiierreofypes $$ raintings
; copied.

H«rrto M% Mackerel &, shad. A swMactore Liken^ * •t^i&S&s
-% storij, fe pVimc Jot No. LOariDg, Mackerel or no charge. All persons are laviiwf «o call and

.-.;. 01 . V Mt_ t.̂  ; oramme his SDecitr«ens.
ini-! Ilaru'Tarc

Si"re.

CITY, M« •)

CQMMteSIOW ME R C H J f T, {
^owc> cna^>f Kiqg Sj. "

Sepf. l(>, If 17— ly.

K prime lot No, J.-H«riDg, Mackerel or no charge. All per«,as arc n
rJ. lor sale bv : examine his specimens.

F. Dt^NlNGTjD2«;: ! J^ftoiinf abora Air. Haw!

Mav 23.
.v-v."-/?r«/f.« > rt»--'-Jf; /;. 4- o. it. ft.

i
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Two Boilers and Fifty Cents
I EH ANNUM. '

I r - i > ! c Ls : -v."Iv; l-itT^-. D.^MIS will l<
":." i:: fJ; -i>.: ?a /uH, if paid «Knr?l- ::. ail-

SPBIXG SDITLIES.

.
» ^r WK< 'i vet jwr.s-cf ja deferred K-yond the

etpirauon c: ;'K; vrir. ijifcr^t-will Nt charg«a.
j ^- K^- . - • ; as s>r si*

"v .1: IsviTiaX '• '•!•-•<:-
"

th». Si ^>,

.
TLs-l4r.a-.cfu.lvAi.4trg ue. fa a

'SI, -rti'j:is — Urjr.rr in the
.

. y Ali ^ :>•' rti-ir.j -HL, a Jt •'<:•: -re<i
Lri *pvci.k i ."::.•!, v. •.: be eaa;iiiU?d uatil

Mr. V. B I'ii«.ir.H .Uiuikan r«\-»'î ! ape: and
«:> t'r.- <•• : ' ! . • •< >' Ba'iiiajre. Piiil-

-mn. hi.* beru sp-

MCVEIGH, BROTHER $ co.,
\ GAIN :--'g lor.---: so drs* the artentuQ oi

j-'x Thorrfr end*, arf purciasera (C22st«.llyk to
! their uotMu^Siy larg-i>aadce»iraMcaisscrtai:ntoi
'. Gcx>ii, DOW revjcirinf; direct rrom N'ew Yari; aad
i I3cs!̂ »a. consprisinc ia part £s 6>IIOB^ :

I la Liu!* prjRt P A, 1C O, Kt Cioct * Cu&i Sofirt
: 99 boxes dfai- ucd sit.gl^ re£ aed Loai Sugar
'M «!o 2i<;q:a]Uy £jo <!/»
3S do Brera -is and White ?Iar do
ti bags Brazil do

1 3i bbi« 6a« and cta:K?:rusU'd and pulTer'.z'd Jo
| Jo da clarifirU very pjitatfor fata.lr us<! ro
! 132 fcfcd* P R. .'C O, ''Di-aera f. MtwcoVada Molsssoc
! 7j bbi* new cr?p >" O. ti4 .'liogar House do
! SS'f bags Green R:o ar^ Lsijuyra Co3ae
! 75 do St Oooi ogo '- -. I J ig H'.i;ra Jo
i -Vj do pri 35* Oid GOT Jit-a i|br lamiir QIC do
( 3o bbls Porto Rico d^
[ 36 ch«:« ana I »:f chcsjs priaie Gan'r«jid Imp Teas

Ti2 t!o Voar=g Hrs;m ajiQ PowcLo^j do
'

E X C H A H G E H O T E L ,
WASHINGTON Cm*.

C £*** in As nor ef -C
Bj T. M,
«pacjoas esabiishsieat, faariae been

newfcrreaaedand fera-sfeed in aD its de-

®J33 (•ma-a
VA.

P. €• Cfeighta, Proprietor.

*.'!•. erti<«rmc!it> ft/r thu paj^T, sJ j 25 quarter rfierta
176boscs per^a,

;;uil tr i'or fsm:Iv as*
snd 'Dipped

CLrrf'i N.' ~.-j Pin«- 5'ri.
Zt'i-.w Yoas, >r». 30 Ann »tr.v*t,
IJrsTox. NJ I I Stjt-S:r.vi .

Bright. — "Are tho«cdr.-iuofraticdogfi f"
a«kcti a politician of B little boy. wht felt
rich in the jios.^ession »f a mtnibor <.f little
]nt;>pie?; but a f-^v .-lava old

"Vea'iiir.' w^^ tlie reply.
'•Tbeti ! won't buy thorn ; J ilnn't wnn t

f.Tiy but wbt^r < aes." said the gentleman. '
-W«ll. e'.r. ' *^\--l ••.hf' boy. -thoy «ro de-

f»ecati.-e thoy havn' tgut tbf i r
A'h«*y will be wbig* fast «'u'ougb

one uf tLe-i- day^J1

The irholelot wore

: Jfa bo\*s b't Maition. Crcnthaw, Martin and Suy's
choice 1 rand Tobitccc",

10S do 8,12. Maat lfi'4 do do do
( rt» do \Var«r:ck and Vz-nhcok's Cavendish ch'jap
63 « o Harris's eitii Urjiad do

do Siir-ct reUsatlr i i -afand Cobb's t
h a. large stock of various other choice brands t

!»«• priced pr>'mil 'jmp
b ncg Rosin So."p. 2: do Cwtilc '
do Hall's vane^atft; Bar Soip
•to Almotfi, Ro.'e sr.il ether fancv braids

n if a Bud 7i'/>W — "Stran-
ger. whit;!. H tLe way to --- village"/'1

•• There's tw » ro;i'ls," rcsftonded tbc fel-
low.

'•Well, irlui -h i M U e b f b t ? "
" Aint iisuf-l) diflerence : botb on 'em

very bad. Tnkew!ii> hyoiivrili .aforoyou've
halfwa you'll wiab yu.i'd tuck t'otbi:r.v

Staking I'.vo \* a ri'ry important busi-
i.o-s. utid^o1. ~ < > IV w underst»nd it, that the
j..ir FC-.X aro obliged to !K'![J tltem out. —
Iiot longer it^o t h a n :i«t Suntlay cveiiir.g,
c youth \va.- afraid t i - kiss a tlamscl. Avhen
t-'ne. by accident o! e< ursc. put the ball of
her little foot on the top of his foot. His
• •<iurage revived, and he ^jave her FUCU a
fita.ick that pecple in r!w! h'.m.-e thought th^
tai aoileetor was knocking at the door.

An arch schoolboy noticinc his master
< ::f.( readtnpa chapter in the Corinthians,
\vV?ivm it t<- written—" We shall be cluing-
* .:\ the tw iuk l in j r of mi eye,1' privatelj«CT
rj.«ed the letter e in the changed, so that
th« next time the muster roud it thus:—
•• We >-!iall all L« hanged in the twinkling
ol'au eye."

Not long cin.v. Pr. K.. of Lynn, veiled
;i patient, lor whom he prescribed in the
i. 'aal WRjT A lady present, not liking hi.s
mode of procedure, told him so. The doc-
tor bring a little vexed, remarked. " If
J)r. l/.;iiini;i.- waf present, ho would siral-
fpio i'"•:!" She itiri.intly retorted:—
••yf nd if you. it'<it yvrtVc/v/. h: ;n>:t Id throu gh
me u" •'""'" "'

'•' V r drunlr ngain. hey I'1

••>'•''. my taTrtriccnf^pRJt I'lrrtnk. but
flippcry (hu'Oiit ' ) 'J iio fact i>, my dear.
>o':;»^>c'.'y h:ts been rub)iiu«r the bottom of
la'. '.col'J (iiiooup) til! i-iu-y arc :ii-' smooth
ns u dt-iii {«i!ieof gla.«s.:'

ill.s this the place for indignant widows
nnd awful children ?'' inquired Mrs. Mala-
j^roj' of ft friend, when passing two build-
ii.g-' .ijir.ropriated for indigent widows and

Lan ohiidren.

'. .*>
\V:

I
J 10 j
\y>
16.)

i 70 do No 1 Pear! S'.srca ai;d Oiocolatf.i
| 2 Q do ball'ard qtjartpr iwrei R lising
j totirurns Saiym Fi?s. 2 > boxfi Flock Car.Jr
i 15 biles AlnjQ.id*. Kiltettt.and English

2."i buxcsTCastor ar-J Sw^t t Oil. 15 raihs Lamp do
• IS c-^sks Linsefd do. O.r> Qijfcs Wliale aud Train do
j 35 tierces pur* C-Urr Vicvgnr
j tO do fresh be it R-cc, JSrcases Preferred Ginger
I S rasks Copperas, 2>>t!!»I; chippM Lorwootl

125 ke-.;s White Lea<i, exira and pare75 bbls Putty
, 1-30 Loses German Pipes, 10J doz Painted Bucket*
j 'in (icz Corn Brnosi.-,
! ?S cc:!s Bed Cord a;id Loading Lines.
I Nuim?cs, Muce. Cloves, and Cinnamon, with a

-Urge arsortmrnt 'if other Spices
j -0 jars Rappee Suutf. So Ucgr. Scotch do
S.'iAiO Ln Nnrnm, Cizit'orcs, La Fan'.ozia Segars,
Ij,000 Half Spanish do, 75,000 American do
30,C~<3 Principe, Pi&nution, Congress 4- Regalia do
X'J rear:;, single Wrapping Paper. 125 do double do
110 do feint l in rd rap do, 176 ream? 2d quil do
I'M do Letter l'.tper, 1500 pound* Bsr Lead

! 27:, boies S by 10 and 10 by 12 liias*,
i"}.? !t*gs Rifle Powd-:r, 55 kegs Blasting do
! 3J.'i bags Shut, assorted Nos

1 !0 kej-s Aium. Indigo, Brimstone and Salsr.itas
j500 doz .Mason's Bhu-khig. 20 bbls Lampblack
I l.i bigs Pepper and AUrpicc, n5 l*ies M-jstard
'. 6Vj boxes ground Pej/pcr, 15 do Italian JIaecaroni
6l) kpgs I taceand guMirnl Gingt-r

: 36 casks (1-S and I--!) O'<1 Madeira Wine
i 25 do P .ill? and Brtr.in Sherrv do
i-15 do Molazi nnj Muscat " do
I IS do Oid'Port
NO do Sicily, Lis'coT and F Madeira do
j JO do Cinnamon and Pepper Cordials
20 do Baskets Champaign, Grape and Anchor, with

othrr bmnd->.
They have a!.-o t!ir p,'pns;.iTc to offer, in connexion

i v.-;th other good.-;, n tii^c aijd well selected stock of
Bool*, Mitnr*, Ein1«, <':>§?!«. Ac.

All of \rhi--h V'ere piirchnkcd dircctlv ot' the Ma-
[nafacturers ia Ncv-EhglatiH, on tlie best terms.—
(•They thcretbre oflVras greijt Indu^-t'inetitf as can be
j met "with in any of. the Northern cities, and invite
• attention to the following, s-» comprising only a part
I«f their stock: s
' Mt-n's extra fiiu- fasl-ionablc»CaIf Boots, Fine do

Du Sou!, Grain ami Kip B<-ots, Boj^'s 4- Yontli'sdo
! Po extra fine Calf Monroes., Fine do

Do Sea! and Butf ; Monroes
Dn Patent Tip Congress Bt-ot do
Dn BOV'K and Youurs do
Do heavy Planter's llrogins, extfa size
Do Army and Navy, Thick, and Kip do, do, com-

prising a heavy supply of every gratis
liny's aud Youth's Droffans
\Vomen,s pcgqod welt Boots

Do- do Strap Shoes
Do do \ Buskin*
Do <lo Kstrst size

720 Cartoons extra 6'ne fiishionable finish Ladies Kid
find Moroco" liiiskins. Ties and Slippers,

Ladies' Lasting Pat -nt Tip lr If Gaiteis
j Do do do do colored •
Missrs peg'd and sevyed Grain, Seal and Aio Buskins

j Children's do d-;> .Kid, Morocco and Seal Shoes
•• and Boi't;-, in jreat variety
i "Kft rases fashionable Angola, Pear! Sportinjr. ^Fon-
I tcrcv, Silk, Russia, Moleskin.and Palo Allo Hats.
With li gre.nt Tanery of iateat styles J-rghcrn, Dcti-

{>> and Si!ig-!p Canada Str\\v, Pe.Jil. Rutland, Pa-
rv>nia, Senet. P.-ilm. nnd Tree Leaf Hats

225 Hair Trunks, assorted sizes
lofin Ibs Shoe Thread.

They respectfully solicit a call from all who are
in bear'ch of bars«ins.

MCVEIGH, BRO. 4- co.,
Princes Street Wharf.

Alexandria, Va.. March 25, 1648.

. Depoi, Capi-
ta!, Palest Office and General Post O:a'ce.

Boirder*, Visfteft and Travellers, wi« find
pidzsiat and capacious roos ,̂ neailj fonuched,
.:poc. moderate terms.

Washington, Dec. 22.

Hardware and Caller^
THE subscriber is now opening his Spring

Supply, u-hich is unusually large, and com-
prises almost every article found in the Hard-
ware line. His English act German GOODS
hare been imparted through aid and experienced
j gents, and his Amen car GOODS from the a-
jjnts for the laigcs: and bt*t manufactories in
the United Statas. This will enable him to sell
GOODS at as low price* a.s ;hey can be had in
any other market. H-s particularly invites
C'^tti.Jry M:rch.mii to eiara:ue his Goods, and
prices, and he wUI endtarar to make it their in-
tsrfaa to deal with hire, br sslling CHEAP
GOODS. ojuL on tKCSKin^dc'i-ig tfitu. i^gT To
his oid friends and r.aJOiners he returns his
,--r.:o.\:i thanks, and so'iciu a continuance of

! their :aror», R. CRUPPER.
Alexandria. Va., April S. J SIS—S3.

IF.V. STABLER 4- Off a, Fairfax S'.rtei,
ALEXAMtUlA,

N .addition to their present large stock, are re-
ceiving supplies, carefuliy selected by one of

ftae firm; all of which they offl-r st fair prices.
Their friends both in town and country are re-
spectfully invited to r-aii aaJ examined The
follotdng may be noted:

TBtS lictjw (Imif saa fjToribiT'Knowii to ihf
mreliieg coamuui 5?) ha* i «Ta recce Uy th->r-

oaghir repaired sad turai*hfd, tr .-» the present Pro-
prietor takes this epportmtitr '.o make I ate;:"
kiMnrn to the people oc Jefferson and the sot rwvJ-
iag ccaaties, acd Mlicits a share of iheir pat: aatut
Hu Table will at ail times be i uraithed w:;h the
luxuries of the CUMJO, and no pa.! is spared tr a»"»s _
risiters comfortable, lie hopes by cciitiuurd sffrrM [ en
to p!e >ce, to receive a liberal shaie of the pub; ic ?«- 1 to
iratge.

— ly

C1T Y H O T K U
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THIS camcudious and weJ kaoim House
has been newly furnished and put ii uo-

roagh rcoair, and froai ths »ul*criber1s experi-
ence ic tt« business, he hopes to be aVIe tc gir?
satisfaction to all who may patronize him He
is now prepared for the receptkn of TRA VEL-
LERS and BOARDERS.

targe and commodious STABLES a~e at-
tached to the House, and careful and atti-nuve
Ostlers are employed, xrhere horses will be re-
ceived at ail tiaias. and attended to.

D, B. WINCH, Proprietor.
_ Alexandria, May 5. IStS. ___

"Hardware and Cutlery,
AVING br recent arrivals receive-! my

iSpring supply of HARDWARE ANDH
CUTLERY, which in audition to my f.-nner
stock, makes my assortment complete, vrhoie^nle
or retail. I will f^ell at the lencffi rate? ; and 1 ani
satiined that dealers giving me a call, will ilnd
it to their advantage. My stock consists in part,
ns follow*: Jrory. Buck, Borif!, Horn, Coco,

Cliloi '-Af of Lhnc, the IKFI article
I Superior Carbotuie of Soda, Co.Tiraon Soda
! Tartaric Aci<l, Irish fihi-, Crnper's Isiinglass
j Starch. Shellac. Aicolio!, Caliined Mi!?nesia
I Herb* and iWedicma! Extracts , carefully prepared
j Peppermint Lozensjcs, superior,
j V."i;;t' of Colclii'-um. (Lon<Jon)
! Ground Mustard, a line art'clo ; Refined Borax
j Gum Arabic, Poppy Hcids, Tanain
1 Sarsapariila—Bull's, Sa ids To\vii»eud's, and thers,

Haarlem Oil. Oil of Berzsrm.t
Pills—Bratidreth's Wrigbl's, Peter's, Beckwith's

and others; Gum Myrrh
LiquoricP, a wry fine article. Opium, selected

j Vanilla Beans, fine ?pongi
| Fresh Chainoinile Flowers
j Ajiothecaries aud Chernis:s Giissware, a large as-

sortment
! Cork* for vials, bottles, snd domijohns

PAINTS.
! Rowney's Colors in tubes
I Diamonds Verdagris

Veuitian Red, White Bro:i:e
I Cbomc Green, Ycilou- do
Chrome Yeilotv, an assortment of Litharge
British Lustre, German I.uslre.

t'VE STUFFS.
Ground Pummice Stone. Tor Cn'.jinet Makers

INSTRUMENTS.
Kvans' b^st Lancets, Gum Luncets
Cuppin; Cases. Surgeon's Poclict Cases
Diss-ectinjj Instniments. Trusses, aaajsortmcnt
Supporters, various kinds
Physician's SaddJe Bags, Chloroform inhalers
Mortals and Pestles, and many others.

FANCY ARTICLES. AN'D PERFUMERY,
Fine Hair Brushes, .Vail brushes
Tooth Brushes, Indian Rubber Balls
Do. Wallets, do. Door Springs
Camel's Hair Pencil*
Rosewood Razor Strops, superior
Kdes' Sweet Bags. French Hair Powder, Combs,
Soaps, a variety, viz : Common White and Variega*
t.-d, and an assortment of highly perfumed among 1
them. Pummice Soap, a particularly good ar'.icle for j
cieaning and Smoothing the .«ki:i. and a superior;

snap of their own make. j
Alexandria) Va.. April $, ISIS.

serving Kettles. Jack Screws, Stair Rods, Tea
Trays. Door Lorks, a great variety; Pad and
Stock Locks; Till, Chest and Cupboard Locks;
Hatchets, Hammers. Broad and Narrow Axes,
Grindstone Rolleis, Coffee Mills, Spittons, Mill
Wheels, Patent Pumps, Gridirons. Plough.- and
Castings, Hollow Ware, Curry Combs and Cards.
Wool and Cotton Cards, Comb.-, Brushes. Pins,
Needle, Buttons. Toilet Glasses. Fancy S.iaps,
Nursery Lamps, Scythe-Stones and Rifles, Siocks
and Dices; Coua'er Scales, Steelyards, Patent
Balances, Cart and other Steels, Flat Irons and
Geese, Cut, Wrought and Horse Nails, Rn t and
Mouse Traps, Guns and Pistols. Clocks, Britan-
nia Ware, in setts and separate; Brass and Pla-
ted Candlesticks; Spurs, Screws. Hinges, Spirit
Levels and Plumbs; Pocket Cutlery, Bells.
Tacks, and Sprijs. <fcc., &c.

JAMES F. CARL1N, Royal Stre.it.
South of the Citv Hotel, and near King Street.

Alexandria. May 5. 1S4S.

Hnrne§s and Trunk
fflanufacfiirer,

King Street, Alexandria, Virginia.

W N. BROWN, n-spcctftilly begs leave to
• make himself known to the citizens of

Jefferson and the sugrounding counties, and soli-
cits a share of their patronage. His long experi-
ence and ample facilities i.-nablcs him to offer
great inducements to these who taav be disposed
to give him a trial. His stock of Saddles of j

l'J)o you suppose that a person can sec
better by the aid of glasses. ' said a man in
company. "I kuow lifl ean.: said a toper.
'•for 1 liftvo taken a dozen glasses, and I
can tve double "

Au apothecary's boy w.i." lately scut to
li-avt- at one bouse .1 bos of pifls. and at iin-
oth.T, nix live fowls. Confused on the
v:>\. he left tLe pillf where the fowls should
luvo gone, and the fowls at the pill place.
The tnlks who received the fowls \vereas-
t . i i ' j - ied at rra.Uu<r the aeeouipanying di-
roetijn :—"Swallow one every two hours."

\ A curious.ild lady, of <Riracquaintance,
re-'juf.-.ts its to :y?ivrt-a5n whether the flags
:uid handkerchk£B with (Jeneral Taylor's
1'Ttrr.it on them, are not printed on the
i!re.;;<icntial rnnvass

"The estate that wa"* U-ft." said an Irish-
nmti to his* lavyer, "was a pijr and a V»usliel
of potatoes, wnioh were to be divided 1>?-
twoeu.the heirs, myself and brother. Thu.
Js'?:i\'utoj-s shxit the pip up with the pot,-;-
toe.g. and durirg the night lie eat them
up. and now MM want Kt know how we ai o
to Uuide the property."

A jzonUeaiaa iti New York, wtsbii g
some iiiformnti-m a^ *o the whereabouts «<:
i.'bathaxu sir ;-< 'U addressed his interrog •
lotles to a ia>i, with : — ;-31y son. I wish •. >
•:o to Chatham street.'1 -Well.oKl 15t-r-
tor." s&id the boy. "vy tie devil don't y< i
KO

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
In Hardware. Cutlery* «fcc., Royal

Stmf, near City Hotel,
' ALEXANDRIA, "VIRGINIA,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY OX HAND, and
offers for r-rJe on accommodating terms, a

!arg-e and \re!l selected stock of goods, consisting
in part as follows:

Table Cutlery of every description ;
Pen and Pock-.'t Cutlery :
Sci.'pors, Shears, Augers Braces and Bits,

Steel and In/a Sqares;
Tro wells. AXCM Hatchets, Saws; ,
Planes, — Benc;i and Moalding;
Brass And-irons, .Shovels. Tongs and Fenders;
Iron Furnaces sind Preserving Kettles;
Hollow- Ware — every description ;
Well wheels, and Pa'tent Iron Pumps ;
Eliptic Springs, and Iron Axles;
Locks, — every variety ;
Tea Trays ano Waiters;
Cantlle-sticks and Snuffers;
Guns aud Pistols; Powder Flasks & Pouchee;
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Files, Hasps, &c.;
Trace Chains, Backhand do, Halter do. &c.;
Cut and T\-rout; lit Nails;
Butt and Parliament Hinges;
Patent Blind Fisteners;
Screws, Sprinps, Glue, &c, &c.
The above, \vita a great variety of articles not

enumerated he oTers far sale. — aiid as the Canal
is now in full operation he hopes those in want,
will avail themselves of the iidvantageous mode
of transportation, and favor him v.-ith their or-
ilers. — which Tvilj be attend<'d to \vith care and
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 23, 1817~y.

. every variety and kind, is such as to secure to '
purchasers the oppor; u n i! y of be ing exactly suited,
at very moderate prices. A constant supply ofthe j
following mentioned anicles always oii baud,
which he will take plcas:;r'' in exhibiting, viz :

GemieiEeu's Shatter Sa'.MK-s,
D;> plain <io
Do patent springs do

• Ladies' do of every pr.ttr.-n and latest style,
Bridles of even,'description,
Carnage Harness. Buggy;do, well mounted.
Saddle Bags and'Clotiie.s do, in great variety,
Whips of all descriptions,
Superior quality and style Travelling Trunks,
Fancy and Flair do
Silver-plated. Brass, and S'eel Bridle Bits,
Stirrups, Spurs, &c., Trees and Webbing,
Wagon, Cart and Dray Harness, of every de-

scription,
English Bridle Leather and Martingales.
The above, with mai-y o'her articles in 'his ,

line, he offers at very reduced prices, and on the
most accommodating tjrni';. Country Mer-
chants, Farraers and other dealers, are respect-
fully reminded ofthe facilities afforded by the
Caiial in the way of transportation. Orders
carefully attended to and executed with despatch.

N. B.—W. N. B. is constant!}' supplied with a
heavy stock of such materials as are used in t ' ie!
above mentioned business, which he is selling as
low as they can be had it, ih; Northern cities.

Alexandria, April 28,1S4K

Books & Stationary; Music for the
Piano & Guitar, Wail Paper, &?••

W E have just received, and ar; naw opening,
our Spring supply of the a:x>ve iirticlis.

They comprise a good assortment of Theolo-
gical, "Historical, Miscellaneous and School
Books: Of the latter we have ail the varieties
commonly in use; and will promptly for aisfi.to
order any booki we may not have on hand, at the
lowest cash prices.

Also, every variety of STATIONARY : cora-
prii-ing Cap. Post. Wrapping, and fancy Papers,
Drawing paper, performed and plain Bristol
Boards, Letter and note envelopes. Black, Blue,
Red and Indelible Ink. Ink Po\vder. Slates, both
English and German. Steel Pens, (iuills, Sealing
Wax, Wafers in quarter pound boxes, Mathe-
matical Instruments, Portfolios, Gold Pens, Gold
nnd Silver Pencil Cases. Rogers' best Penknives,
Bonnet boards, blank Books of all kinds, \vith
every variety of staple and fancy Stationary usu-
ally called for in this market.

Also, a large assortment of MUSIC for the
Piano, Guitar and Band. Every variety of mu-
sic promptly furnished to order.

The higliest.price will be given for Rags.
D. STEELE.

Alexandria, .May 5, 1848.

Fresh Fruit £ Confectionary,

WHOOP ! HURRA El !!
Cut IB! CcaeAgaiftlU

TIHE .•ubtericcis yonld most RspectfoMr in-
tbra their friends and tte citizens of Har-

c?rs-Feny and th« sarronndin* country general-
U-, that tber harj j'jst returned train t&esKascern
cuies with at beautiful assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Hsrdwore, Queens-

ware, Drugs, Medicines,
Aad in short aay and every article necessary

w a complete assortment Our slock has been
selected with mach care, and having purchased

ureljr tor cash, -ore flatter oursclvas as much as
believe, that w« can offer as great inducwneats

to Dorchaae:̂ . as any merchant in the Villey.
This is no hatabug, bat the solid truth. All

we ask to convince you is a call and *a examin-
ation of our prices and assortment. We will
take much f teasers in showing you goods, ard
think it DO trouble. Call on Shenaadcoh Street,
just opposite the Market House.

F. J. CONRAD & BRO.
N, B. We have the largest assortment of

Groceries in the place, which were purchased at
auction, when very low—and can sell lower than
those persons who' have purchased since the ad-
vance. Our stock of Liquors is prime, embra-
cing all kinds, from the best Coguiac Brandy to
Wliskey atSocenu por gallon.

F. J. C. &. BRO.
Harpers-Ferry. April 8.15i8—Spiri

Apart Ri u:a, 1W8.

AGAINST
MtamgUry art* Frmntis

NEW CLOTHING STORE,

AT HARPERS-FERRY, VJRCLVIA.

DAVID SIEGEL respectfully informs the in-
habitants of Harpcrs-Ferrr and the sur-

rounding country, that he has established a Nevr
Store, where can be found a large andalways
•svell made assortment of

Heady-Made Clothing,
which he offers as low as they can be bought in
any of the Eastern cities.

inducements greater than Ectr. — Th.ise who
are in want of CLOTHING cannot do belter
than to call on the subscriber, as he is determined
to offer Mich inducements in the sale of
and Hoys' Clothing, as will defy competition.

Those persons in want of s'uch articles will
please call and examine for themselves. He will
use every exertion to give them satisfaction.

My motto shall be to please, as showing goods
shall be no inconvenience.

DAVID SIEGEL,
One doar W-st of Abell's H>!cL

Ha rpcrs-Ferry. March 18, 13-1*— 3m .

ESTABLISHMENT.

"

*- Do you g • 1 n for th^ sago of Ashland
said n Olay i. tuu to aTayloritc- vest*rd.\r
*' Xo siree,'5 r^.-pondr-d the other : u I co I".
for Sage T.'1- (Taylor)

Did yea f\'t know a tall man who w,.t
an early riser .' Suv'h people notorious!',
i*e iv.-ig at t- .i And yet, for all tha. .
they often tu&ke ouf. to stand eery ktgfi :;.
ibe world.

A rtegrot. undergoing an ejnmin&tios r.i
Noithutuptoc. Ooun.. wh^n asked if L i -
laaster wiis & Christian, replied, *• No eh
Le'ti a raoiubor c^ Congress."

^
" I curse th<r kottr that vvctr<-re marricii.

eicl»:u\jd an t-nrgged Itasbaad to his In-:
ttr lialt". To which site Uiildty replied ;—
''.Don't, mj- dear: for that w as the oalv
happy Uour « ohave ever s«*n ''

shoali a chiAen b*rche4 by tL;
Eccalo beiou b» dosely -sratclicd I
. Becao0e hi» mother dont know that hr.

OK*.

the
jn aid ILiujj l>avid sjnipathu*

be tr&« Jisttj»»*d for Broth*:

a.»yprf r^hicaVerr&r ia CE* cf on?
fie »rjrn tliif. two ocwf

T1

JULIUS SCHWARTZ,

WHOLESALE and Retail Fruit Dcnkrand
Confectioner, No. 2'J5 1-2 Baltimore Street,

between Sharp and Libertr Streets, Baltimore,
invites the attention of the public general!}' from
the country.

His supply of Confectionary, &c., is always
extensive and varied.

April 2fl, 1848—Cm.

HE subscriber has just received from the
Easiern markets a large lot of Fresh Fruit

I and Confectionary, to which he invites theai:en-
j tipn ofthegerwflpwprnronsofhishoasc. Among
i ouisrs he lias ree^jved
j Some choice Oranges and Lemons,

Large and elegant Bunch Raisins,
I Smyrna Figs. Prunes,
I Bordeaux Almonds, Filberts, Pecon Nuts,
j Currants. Preserved Citron and Ginger,

Fresh Cocoa IS'uls,
Fresh Tamarinds, choice.

He wiH also keep on hand a large supply of
CAKES and CANDIES of his own rnann'fac-
ture, and be prepared" to furnish Parties with any
quantity that may be desired.

April'15, 1848. J. F. BLESSING.

Sugar, Hlolasses, Coffee, Ac.
Cl rv HEIDS. new crop N. O. Sugars, part
*£j\J very handsome,
30 Boxes (11,000 pounds) Loaf do. assorted qual-

ities;
20 Bbls. bright yellow Sugar, house Sugar,

a new article. 10 do dry and white aud clari-
fied do;

10 do pulverized and crushed do. of best qualify;
10 Tierces new crop N. O. Molasses do" do;"
25 Bbls. do do do do;
10 Hhds. low priced Sugar House do;
200 Bags green Rio Coffee, carefully selected and

of superior quality;
10 do White do;
G Chests G. P. and Imperial Tea; 10 bbls. Tar;

All which we have just received and offer at
such prices as cannot fail to give entire satisfac-
tion. BAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester, March 25,1848.

Furniture Furnishing

N PRICES
OF

TI IV WARE, A-r.
An «rcr*,rf cf li'? per ctntitKi f/natferatcr r<tlt».

Stoves, Tin ^i are & Japaned Ware.
ENOCH GRIMES takes pleasure in infona-

iii" his frie'.ds aod customers, thai he is
prepared to supply thoin wip Good:? in his line,
on vcrv favorable tens*. His assortiaeiit ot
TIN WARE isla^-ana v«ry co'T.pletD, mostly ,
• :f hiso«r. mauui'ucturc, aud Wiuraatod to be of
:lie best quality.

Country Merchants are irtwanec that his ar-
:aageaneilts arc scch. as will Onablf. biin to fur-
aish tlieai wi!b jroods, on as f&voraule terms as

Store.
witi. n. ilium,

AT his Maunfiictory on Kins Street, Alexandria,
has constantly on haiv.t anil for sale, at lowest

cash prices. Looking Glasses and Frames, in great
variety. Toilet and S«-in-A ('o.; Bureaus, Tables:
Wash" Candle, sod To-.v<?l "Stands ; Cane-seat, Gre-
cian, Collage, Windsor am! Common Chairs ; Cane
and Wood-scat Rocking Chairs, aH sizi-s ; High
Teasier, Field. French, Lor, Trundle, slat and Sack-
ing Bedsteads ; Cnts, Crib*. Cradles, Sackings and
Cords; Feathers. Feather Bet!?, Bolsters a»d PiJ-
lows ; Curled Hair, Moss, Cotron and Shuck Ma-
trasses, all sizes, and made to order at short notice.

Alwrandria. Sept 22. 1S47—ly

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF BALTIMORE.

New Book and Stationery Store,
A DJOINING Koonc? aad Dean's Dry
A. Goods Store, King Ssreet, between Royal

and Pitt Streets, Alexandria, Va., where will con-
stantly h>e found a general ij^ortraent of Thed o«n-
cal, Miscellaneous and SCHOOL BOOKS ; also, *

S T A T 1 « i\ E K Y
, ., la every Tariety. Alwnvs on hand a rety complete

my ostabiisumem. cither in thi.--or aay otiier city. ! assortment of 1>\PER HANGINGS AND BOR-
ramilies can h? supplied vi& mam- very hand- ! »ERS suitable for parlors, <ne.
some articles of TiuAVare. b-i-.i useful azid oma- „ AT.SO, a large assortmeit cf new and popular

So.̂  Duetts, Waltzes, Mau-hes, Polkas, Glees, Co-
tillions, A:re, Rondos ;ir Variations, with bocks
ciinsLruction for PIANO Ai.TD GUITAR.

A liberal discount made U'.Teachers.
TLt1 highest price g-ren jfor Cottoo and Linen

Jecer=onandtaeafirTC'U.ni!in.a-i-onnties1anunere- nags.
speetfully solicits a shsje oi tpe tatie. j. j. hopes by prompt atftntioD, and a desire to

He also offers h^s serrices ;o execute all kinds please, to meet -with a share rjt' the public patronage
c!~ Jfttel Rffont^. Spaxti~%t Gvtte-tng, and aU Lav and Medical Books Sjtnished at Baltimore
k inds of worS apccnalcirg't^ his business. Or- and Philadelphia prkei
derstrosn tiic cotimry will rciieire prcmyt aaen-

A2eiaadria,

Fanej an d Variety Store.
STRAIN'S Improved SaadlBalls r.nc TaWett,

for cleansing;. -.rhiMfliRg ^oid b?i uJifying the
hands. — Laai«s Ridini;, Gardi?j;ing, or Painunjr,
and Geatieracn shuoctHg, harja'ng, fishing, rovr-
icg, cricketing, &<:-, os' any oihcr •imlsement or
ei-ertioa prejadici--.:i to the bani=. will nnd the im-
proved SAND WASH BAL;LS&. TABLETS,
pleasingly efficacious in rciac- v ing all Hardn<»s.
ssrain. Redness, at J all other;{Tutiuks»is DisSg-

siv aai readering
die skin

Froa thenie«coj3bi!!.ati^ o'llaisunic Icgrc-
iicnu. tatrodosed into :he crn:po«SSiw. thev forni
a Safe Creamy Laiixr, widi;l>e hardest or Sei
Waier, whish reE.:.ers thesi rcr? desirable tor
Salt Wain Bttb*. Ti ey pic; ace '̂ e atost «ctt-
•ciBtf «»il«6tshis.J! sccaaiioi . aed will be itsod
IT liiriiritff1*""- :f* tte Fiwb Brink

tkir '
Par»»3eit

sir rirttw iaatir

Sa.; Tirirry
i

I

££ SSSlPEB,
Bao. & Co

Alexandria, Sept.Sg.la47:

•
Alexandria, Va.
Ij.

!"ti€y tad Variety Goods,
G 8TRKET. Akiai <iria, ktefg constantly

stf CTery variey oi

c. c. «f;i:«v,
DEALER UN

1KG
OB hud a large stot-Jt

Good* ia bin lioe, such as
Combs, Brushes, Batkiis, Zephyr Worsted, Nee-

dles, Book* and Eref, Permission Caps, Scissors
Koire*. Razors and Strops: Soaps. Silk Frinfe*,
Carls md Brupds. Purs* Siite and Mountings, Gold,
Silver, aad &eei Beads, Perfumery in grcit variety,
Pocket Books Parses. Acccr-i^ojs, Jewelry, Clocks,
Weights aad Sjfnscs, Loofe&e; Giasses. Wi "

treat windnw Shades and Six* Bl
•f &shi«Dabl* Mf !et. Baby Jitnpers, with a great
variety of such feeds u are ysusdy foand hi a Gen
«tal X'artety stow. Sold wa.:i«««ie and retail. All
erden, r» CtaaU «ecjt«i wiih despatch, and

- - - - - - «--i. ̂ --

.—TSii* article
geyeriag all-kiait-c ,

fiamea, Ac. ir. F;i sak Vt!r
n:

]. SI. ORKM. W. S. HOPKINS.

John III. Oreni & Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS and Wholesale

Dealers in Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
and Tailors' Trimmings, No. 230, Market SL|
N. W. Corner of Charles, Baltimore, Md.

large assortment of
Ready-made Clothing,

Of superior quality. £°̂ * One price only. ̂ $
Baltimore, April 21. f848—Gt.

~XttARBI,B YARD.

WILLL\M ANDERSON returns his ac-
knov/ledgments to the citizens of Charles-

town, and of. the County generally, for the libe-
ral patronage extended towards him, since the
opening of his Establishment in this place. For
the future, the most active exertions will be used
to render entire satisfaction to all who may desire
as mementoes for their friends, either
monuments, Tombs, lie ad

alicpFoof Stones,
Or any other article pertaining to this line.—

The quality and price shall not be surpassed by
any other establishment in this section of the
country. AH articles will be delivered without
cost to the purchaser, and at the risk of the Ma-
nufacturer. A continuance of the public's pa-

is respectfully solicited.
Shop on Main Street, aJjoic ing the Ca-

binet Factorv ofthe Messrs. Starrv, and opposite
the Post Office.

Charlestown. April 15,18t8.—Cm.

The BRANDRETH PILLS,.as a general
family medicine, especially «j a cor,ntry so sub-
ject to sndden changes of temperature as this.

rr\HE subscriber respectfully infortas the citi-
JL zcnsot Charlestown and JeSerson County,

generally, that he has opened
A Xew Tinning Establishment,

in the house one door east of the M. E. Parsonage,
opposite Allern.mg's Store, where he will at aij
times keep on hand a general assortment of TIN
WARE, SHEET-IRON, &c., and will make to
order, every article in his line of business at short
notice, and on the most reasonable terms. He is
also prepared to attend to all orders for

From his exptiviencc iu bu=--iiess, he feels jus-
tified in saying that all work done by him will be
inferior to none done in this section of country,
and his prices shall be made to suit the times.

He will be happy to supply Country Merchants
with Tin Ware, and will make his terms such as
to make il to their interest to deal with him.

ENOCH O'BANNQN.
Charlestcwn, Feb. 5, ISIS.

FURJV1TDRE DEPOT AT
IIARPERS-FERR Y.

THE undersigned has the pleasure to announce
to the public, that hestill keeps for sale,

.4 Large Assortment of JScautif-d

Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Be&tcads, Looking Glasses, &c., all ol
which he will sell at very reduced prices. These
articles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the
best materials, and in the best manner, with the
aid of machinery, and under such favorable cir-
cumstances as enables him to assure the public
that they are better and handsomer, and will be
sold cheaper, than an}' made in this quarter of
the country.

Having supplied himself with a neat and sub-
stantial 1IBARSE, he is prepared to furnish
COFFIWS of every description and materiar,
at the ver}' shortest notice, and upon reasonable
terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Furniture, promptly
attended to. JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN."

Harpers-Ferry, April 28, 1818—Cm.

. Alaw*- .W
and J**M***fJ*y. Ax'i, May M. Nynt.

Ti>, «*d Ti>«a» B. WWu, Adm'r

- . e**?- firglilt, Jeftawi CfittnTo i'«Mtrj !f wrliaats and others, IN THE cotNrr.cocrr, e
J /.S. L. McPHAlL & BRO.. 133 Baltimore

street, next door to tat; Baltimore Clipper
Oft^B, rwpeetfuISy call th-i atrration of their
fric,-jrs a»l the pubisc ^eneniiy, to their iarpe

aswrtment of HATS arc CAPS of'
every style *wi \trtety, which they I
offer for s,ilr npon :he most reasooa- '
ble terms. Wholesa le and Retail.

JUltiaSre, March 35.1843—y.

"~f SCALES, S4JALES.
Mardei's Ptteut Improved Plat-

fern aid Connier Scales.
Corner cf Smit Ckcaies a^d Bul-

dentm Sirttts, 3'Jiixum.

ALL persons in want
of Weighing Appa-

ratus that is desirable,
corrrct and cheap, can be
supplied at my establish-
ment with promptness.—
I tratr.int cveiy article
manufactured, equal, if
not fuperior, to any others
in this comtry.and at pri-
ce* io low that every pur-
chaser shall be satisned.
Brains and Platforms,
frtnr 'hoheariest tonnage
;oihe :aost minute Gold

Henry M-
of

IN CHANCERY.
At Rules continued and held ia the Clerk1* Offlc*

of the said Coon, en the 7th day of Airi'
1843—

THE Defendant, Mary M. Myers and Het-
ry M. Myers, not having entered their ap-

pearance and given security according ta (be Art
of Assembly and the Ruins of this Court, aad t
appearing by satisfactory eridence, that they axe
not inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it issrdr--
ed, that the said defendants do appear here on tke
Srst day of the neit Jan-? Term of this Court,
and answer the Bill cf the Complainant, and
that a copy of this order it forthwith inserted in
some newspaper published in this foamy, fcr
tn-o month* successively, and posted a: the' trout
door of the Court-house of thiscounrr.

A Copy—Teste,.
T. A MOORE, Or-*.

April 15.1818. .

Virginia. Jefferson (east.?,Set*
IN THE COUNTY COURT, \

Clnintry Merchants, j
&c., are panicularly in-

vited :ocall and examine for .themselves, or send
their orders, \vhich shall be attended to with dcs-
patcl. . JKSSE MARDEN.

^, March 25,1S4?— ly.

AGAI\ST
U"«:. T. Daufherty. E'icf A. Daiipktriy, ais^y A.

Daugherry^and ESeit .If. ~

Canfield, Brother, & Co,
A'<>. SiTT, BaltiMcre S'rtti, S- K, comer of Ckarltt j Uiis court; nnd it appe^rin

BALTIMORE. MD.

IMPORTERS and DEALERS in Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,

T.\ CHA.\CEItY.

THE Defendants, Enos A. Daugherty anrf
Ellen M. Oaughertv, not having entered

their appearance and given security accord-
ing to the act of asM-inbly and the rul4« o*

ir.% by satisiacton eri-
dence that they are not inhabitants of this couu-
try: It u ordered* That the said defendants do ap-
pear here on the first d.iT ofthe next July tenu,

_m. ^s i >-"• «*«>^ w « . i * k i * f v **•*' * V » «nn» A i«k«v%l » « « t W j * _ , »^"»i * f * — — *

Cuth-y, Guns, Pistols. Bohemian Glass AVarc. j and answer the Bill 01 the plainuff; and that a
Mili tary and Fancy Goods generally, offer at
Wholesale, a comp'lese assortment of Goods in
thefrjine. One of tlu- firm visiting Europe eve-
ry reason, and possessing rivry facilitv for ob-
taining GOODS by a direct Importation, and (town
from the principal manufacturer?, affords them
every advantage. We would call the attention
of Merchants and Dealers visiting Baltimore, to
our stock. Prices ard Terms made very ac-
commodaring. Always on hand, Watch-Makers
Tools and Materials, Dentisy Files, Daguerreo-
type Piates and Cases.

CANFIELD. BROTHER, &. CO.
Corntrof Baltimnrf a id Charlts Streets,

Baltimore, March 2T>, IM8.—3m.'

TUUNER § MUDGK,
Wholesale Iji'alcrs

IN PAPER of all d.jscriptions. Printing and
W.-iting Inks, Bleaching Powders, Russia

Skins, &c. Cash paid for Rr-gs.
N .i. 3, South Charles Str.-et, Baltimore.

.Apr; 130.18-17— ly.

copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in. Cnarlestoxvn, for two
months successively, anti posted at the front door
of the Court-house "in the said town of Charles-

A Copv—Teste,
"T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

April 21.18 W.

Virginia. Jefferson {'ouatj, Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT >

APRIL TKUM, 1818. J
George W. Hammond PL4»r!rr,

AGATNST
Wat. T. Dtiu'hertv, E:<J» A. Daug^frty, Mary

A. Daugkerty, and Eicn .>/. Dtntejurtif,
J^trSNSWNrs,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Knos A. Daughertj- and
Ellen M. Dausjh-.?rty. not having enter-

ed their appearance und given secnrity ac-
conlihg to the Act of A^embly and the rule* of
this court: and it appe-'-.ring by satisfactory evi-
dence that they arc not inhabitants of this Comm'h
It if trrdfi-fd, That the said .defendants do appecr

{here on the first day 01 the nest July term, and
_ . _, ! answer the bill of the piaint iff ; and :hat a copy

SAMSON CAttlSS, No. l3Sana 140 Balti-'of this order be forthwii.t inserted in some news-
r.urc Street, informs his friends and the pub- j paper published in Chnrlestown. for two months

Looking Glass Depot,

lie. that he has on hand an abundant supply of
Fmnc:iand German Plates oi" every size, and of
very best quality; and thru he manufactures
FRAMES, and docs every kind of GILDING
in the best manner, according to the most modern
and approved style. He respectfully invites the
public to examine his establishment, and work
now ready for delivery, which for workmanship,
elegance and style, cannot be excelled in this or
any other country.

He will manufacture and dispose of all arti-
cles in his line at the very lowest prices, and re-
spectfully solicits a continuance ofthe liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received.

Baltimore, Oct. 6, 1H47.

ROCERIES.—A very large stock that were
purchased to advantage, which enables us

to self as low as any in town.
April28. GIBSON & HARRIS.

NEW SP1UNG (iOQDS.

¥M. ANDERSON & CO., have just receiv-
ed and opened a very large and elegant

stock of Fresh Spring Goods, to which they in-
vite the attention of their customers and public
generally, to call and examine. Among which
may be found a complete assortment of French,
British and Domestic Goods, embracing
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and Pantaloons

Stuffs, of entirely new styles;
Summer Cloths, Tweeds, &c.

DUESS GOODS FOR THE LADIES:
A choice assortment of plain, plaid and striped

Linen Lustres;
French printed and sattin striped Bareges aud

Balzarines;
Plain and printed Monselin de Lain ;
Lawns, Organdies and Ginghams ;
French and English Chintzes;
Alpnccas, Plaid Orleans, &c. &c.
Liueti Goods, Irish Linens, French bro Linens,
Linen Drills, Linen Checks, Table Linens,
Ginghams, Docolas, Diapers and Toweling.
Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Cravats and Silk

Hdkfs., of ev»ry-description.
WHITE GOODS:

Such as plain and plaid Cambrics, Swiss and
Jaconet "Muslins; Book and Mull Muslins, plaid
and lignred cap nets and lace goods, in every va-
riety ; Linen and Cotton Edgings, & Insertings;
Prints. 50 pieces, entirely new style, with a foil

assortment of Domestic Goods, which will be
sold cheaper tlu-n can be had in town.

WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, April 1,1848

The Cheapest Goods

VVHEATFlliLD HOTEL,
Balliiuore, ifl«l.

TFIIS Hotel is situatetl on Howard Street,
two doors North of Baltimore Street, and

in the immediate vicinity of the business prm of |

successively, and postc-l at the front door of the
Court-house in the said town of Chariest-own

A Copv—Teste
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

April 21, 1318.

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,

the city. It contains upwards of 100 rooms, ma- (assortment cf work in
ny of which are Parlors, with Bed Rooms adjoin- !Gentlemen'! best Call
iiig, suitable for families. It has been thorough- '
ly iurni^cd with new and elegant furniture, and
a'll the accommodations to be lound in any Hotel
in the east.

The Proprielor flatters himself that hi.s long
experience in the business will enable him so to
conduct the establishment in even' department as
to render entire satisfaction to alfhis guests.

Merchants, travellers, &c., visiting Baltimore,
will find it a healthy and desirable location.

J. McINTOSH,
Baltimore. April 3, 1843—tf.

THE EMPORIUM or FASHION.

THE Jefferson Booi and Shoe Manufactory
has been remove,: to the Room adjoining

Messrs. Gibson & Han is's Store, and in theroooi
l?tely occupied by Me-srs. Miller & Tate.

I offer to ray friends .-ind customers a general
line, snchas

and Morocco !y and
Shoes,

j Ladies' do do
i Misses and children's do

I have procured a superior lot of French Calf
skins for Gentlemen's Boots, which I invite
them to examine—am; also the best article of
Philadelphia Morocco and Kid for Ladies Shoes :
And having a hand trot.-i the North, who is No. 1
at his business, I thinic J r.-tri give them entire
-satisfaction in any worse which they may order
fro;n me.

A considerable lot of Ladies' and Missr«
Shoes of my own manufacture, which I will sell
at cost.

Ladies waited on for their measures, and aH
work done promptly.

I have procured the IK test style of Gentlemen's,

THE: WIMXIIV HILL
BOARDING SCHOOZi,

ONE mile from Kernt}-sville, is in successful
operation, and presents to parents and gnar- - ,

dians a healthful and pleasant location for their ,Ladies and MISS«S La-fcs. and will continue l"
sons and wards. Youn? c-entlempn nrpnarino- supply any deficiency that may occur either in

stock, woikmen, &r_ &c.
JAMES McDANIEL, Agent.

sons and wards. Young gentlemen preparing
for College, or the learned professions, and partic-

Earticalarly those in delicate health, will find
jw places more favorable for pursuing their stu-

dies.
Terms SCO per session, for boarding, tuition,

&c.
Tuition from §G to S12 per session.
The Summer Session will commence on the

1st of May.
J. L. FRARY, Proprietor.

April 28, l&lS—ly

RAG&—25.000 pounds will be purchased at
the highest market price, by

BAKERS & BROWN.
"Winchester, Feb 26.

Rich Dress Goods,

April 15, 1848.

New Hardware Store.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends of Jc.'erson and the adjoining

counties, and all who nuy call on them, that thev
are now prepared to ofc-r an ErJirt New Slack,
which has been selectt-.l with the greatest care
from the European and American Manufactur-
ers. Our stock compn-es in part the following
articles, viz :

Knives, Scissors, Ne<- iles, Razors, Saws, Axe*,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Isolts, Screws, Gam, Cur-
tain Bands, Tea Trayl, Fire Irons, Cast POL-,
Ovens, Kettles. Spades, Shovels, Scythes,
3nathes. Rakes, Forks. chains, Nails, Iron, "Steel,

___.,.„ .
\\TE ; have received a choice assortment of . , . , , , ,
0V f

Ladie? d
T

ress G°5ds- embracing black |Tint Wire Copper, 7inc, Lead, Lead pipes,
Silk of superior Lustre, Fancy do., plain, plaui !pumps Hvdraulic Rans &c.
and figured Berages, Silk Tissues, French and j Stoves, Grates, Anvils, '/ices, Bellows,
English Lawns and Chintzes, English, Scotch, , Harness and Saddlery Mountings,
and Manchester Ginghams, embroidered Crape, | guiptjc Sprin"s and A? !es, warranted,
Thibet and other Shawls, linen Cambric, Hand- ! Patent Leather, Painted Cloth, Coach
kerchiefo, Kid Gloves, Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
with a general variety of very desirable Goods,
which we would be pleased to show to the Ladies,
and pledge ourselves to sell them at the lowest
possible prices. CRANE & SADLER.

April 21, 1848.

Fashionable flats.
EAVER, Silk, Panama, Roueh and Ready, _
Buena Vista, and Palm Leaf Hate, all sizes j

and prices, for sale by CRANE & SADLER.
April 21,1848.

Monrninsr floods.

Crapes, Ginghams, &c.
April 31̂ 1818. CRANg.& SADLER.

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETS.—Black
an<? colored Parasols aifd Parasolets, for

sale by
A?ri: yi

CRANE & SADLER.

W.
Mi-idlewav.

their value is incalculable. By havin- the thereto by weekly arrivals, we resnectfnll}-urge
Brandreth Pills always on hand, should a sud- l t he La:hes aod Genlfe.nen to sive a* A call.-
den attack of sickness take place, tiiey can l>e
given at occe, and will often have effected a cnre
before the physician could have arrived. .

In cholic and icfiammation of the bowetej ttesa
Pills will at once relieve, .and perseverance .in
their use, according to the directions will sarelr
do all thai medicine can do, to restore the health
of the patient.

In all cases of Indigestion, Worm, Asthma,
Diseases of the Heart, and all affe.-tir.ns of the
stomach and bowels, the Brandreth Pills will be
fooid a never-failing reniedjr.

To insure the foil benefit of these celebrated
Pills, they should be kept in the house, so that
upon the lirst commencement oi sickness, they
may be at once resorted to. One cose then fc
hetter than a dozen after Untsw ha* become es-
tablishedintliesv«»em.

For sale by
Gtiuon |r Harris,

•. . . ChcrkBtown
A. M. Cridltr, (Druggiit,)

. Harpers-Feny.
H.

Spring CJood*.
A NOTHER lot of Fresh Spring Goods, just

J\. r:crivcd as follows :
, ,*, . i Palm arn* White Wool Hats,
have ever had are now selling at the [ROCS, Soadesand Shovels. '

subscriber's old established Ca>h Srore^- j New, g -{ Calicocs, Moslin*. ic.
Hav;ng recently received a large stock of NEW peD tep-ian- Plaids, a
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, and adding

Ladies aad Grentlemen to give
ia.pan-r-F<fr tkeLadits: ,

Lawns. Ginghams, Berajsjes, Pola de Sheverra,
Wb ite Swiss Dress Goods,
Bonnets and Millinery- Goods, in great variety.
Shawl? ft am 31 eft to £10, plain Moaslines 25c,'
•2 000 yards Calico, from 3 to 12 i-Q cents,
Furniture Calicoes 61-4, a beautiful lotEdgings.
Fr«0ch Worked CoHars, Gloves, Hosiery, an-i

htiuse-jLeeping articles.
For Gentlemen.

Ciotis, Cassimeres and Vestings, to Scat Ou Jews,
Silk, Cassimere and Beaver HATS,
City-made Boots snd Shoes,
Gc.-tf.ori Shirts and Drawers, Sec. &,e.
Also—Jewelryv fancy notions. China, Glass and

Qafensware, Hardware A,Carpenter's Took.
A ml last, tAovgb not least, Groceries, as folliras:

'S- O Sagar 5 1-2 per hundred or61-1 pr lb, good,
Crashed Sagar 10 cents,
Loaf ancf Lamp do iO to 191-2,
Prin>2 Rio CoSee, I«c pr lb, at US prhtmdred,

Sd do 6 " S7 do
Imperial Tea No. 1, (tip tap) $1.00,

Do do 2, If] 1-2,
Black do. ,;, lc, 75
Ypans Bjson l; ge

HOBINSON & HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, April 28:
N. B. Jnat received, 20 pieces -1-4 Brown'

. TC2nuf*.;tur«d at 8 1-2 cents.

rillicff
sh Pvice, Coffee, Sugar, &c.
For sale by F. DUHNINGTON.

B. & O, Rail Road, April tll-p&feVa.

CLOTHS. Cassimeres and Vestings, all co-
IDI^ and qoalities, plain and fancy Linens

land Ihifii Drillings, Cottocadrsj Ac.
April 31,1K48. C RANK & SADLER.

'"I^aifNH Garden Seed, Irtia and Hollow
Wf.re, all kmiv of Steel Bacon,

Flour. OJoro Meal, Thompsooian Medicines,
Oils, Prjipts, Ac. Ac., constanfiii on hand and for
sale by: PHILIP COONS.

Harpsrs-Fary, April 15.

B A LARD:—9,OOO Pounds New
Bacon, hog'-roond, and 500 pounds superior

Lard, iust recsivedand far sa>c law, by
5 - WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harp ira-Faty, March 18, I8:t3.

"POT ATOES.—100 basbeis Rnckin^ham^be-
JL ns. >doah and Hfim^-Jiire Potatoer,, part ve-
ry large aadfioe, for sale at 75 and 87 ct».
bosbrf. BAKERS

Lace,
Lamps, Hubs. Bows, Hub bands, Malleable

Castings, and all goo-is usually kept ic Hard-
ware Stores—
Which they offer wholesale and retail, at their

new Granite front Warehouse, Sign-of tke Gilt
Pline, at the South-east corner of Bridge & High
Streets. Entrance first door on the corner in ei-
ther street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 2S. 1W8—Iv.

Wholesale Clothing Warc-
houee,

No. 152$ Market Street, (between 4th
axd 5th.) I 'tiladelphii

r¥lHE subscriber resp*«tfulljr solicits the atten-
X tion of Country Merchants and Dealers

generally foan examin.inon of a
Complete Stock of Kfady made Cfotfcng,
Which for extent, vn. .ety and workmanship,

he flatters himself will jive universal satisfac-
tion, while his reduced > ale of prices presents to
purchasers inducement.-, which cannot he sur-
passed by any other establishment ia the United
States. JACOB REED.

Philadelphia, March i. 1848—3m

The Farmer's Friend
THE undersigned 'r gs leave to retare bi»

thanks tothoK c!,- and tried friends who
have so long patronized : ae shop at present un-
der his management, aiv, wood say to them, tha:
for the future, it shall ha /e more claims than <•-
ver tor their support. A- to his work, it baa stood
the test heretofore, and i cannot nor shall not, in
the future, be beat for <h rabiliry, price or near-
ness. Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs,
Harrows, and in short every thing belonging to
his line, shall be made ->r repaired, to order, a:
the shortest notice, and m Uie moet reaaonab<e
terms.

Understandiog that sr ic of my eeigfebon have
made a reduction in c tain kra& of work, I
wonld say to my friends.:nd the pablie that I-*»ili
not be ootdone in price -hilst I have " % shot m
thelocker.'» HP '•

Timber and all k md»orF«*i« taken la
exckage for work.a: caea prices,

March i. 1818-tf.

JAMES i..

UACK9 Rfc CJoHee,
_ 5 bbls. prfine New Orieaas Molasses,-

(f hhd«. "orto Rico an-i N. O. Siigar.'for sale at
YOUNG'S Agency

Harpers-Ferry. ApriMS, ISJ9.

Kirkla»i,-Gha«a Co.
Tifltay, Ward « €o.
Smith A Atttaaw.

Jan. 12,


